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Marry In Way~

Paul Peterson of
merly of Wayne,
of the spinal process,
vertebrae in his
nes<4t.Y of last week wlleh he was
practicing football wit4 the Nor
folk high school tean;L Though
his condition was regarded as
serious for a few days, he is re
covering nicely now and will soon
be about again,

Mr. Peterson was blocking an
other player in the practice when
a third man fell onto him, the in
jury resulting.

Mrs. W. R. Launt and Kelley
Peterson of Wayne, are sister and
brother respectively "Of Paul Pet
erson.

Youth In,jm-ed __ ,
In Scrimmage

Nebraska President and Other Of
ficers Sl)e8k Following

the.' Dinner.

State Men Her e

seventy ]'Gather at Hotel StratfGD
in \Vayne Monda.y lor Ba't- '

bers' Banque'L

Dedicate J'hree New School Buildings Four Counties '
F'Q,r Rl~raJ'Djstrjc.ts in Wayne County Attend Meetin .

Programs Ar.e Held Last Week at ... g
Bell and Apex-open Dls- CONCEDE PARKING

trlet 55 Next Week. TO VISITORS IS
DEMAND OF TIME

Couple Is Wed
Half Century

111
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Sixteen Pages
TWo Sections.

Pilger Willner
In SchoolGame

Wayne ~aining School ~ses in
Contest Saturday-Meets

Wakefield ThIs Weell:.

Club Federation
Meets In Crofton

SemOO8' Are Conduc~d Tuesday
\Vlth Burial In the West

Point Cemeterl'.

Gus Will Passes Satnrday at Os
mond Where He Was Visit-'

lUng a Son. Carl Will.

,WayneResident
Dies Suddenly

,
Rites In Way n e

(\ -'-

! I

SUGGESTED THAT ' FuneralRi,"tes ADVANTAG'ES ARE!
REPRESENTAljlVES TO BE FOUND IN!

. OF'TOWNSCQNFER Held Tuesday' TRADING AT HO E

Pre'hp~:S:~:tlV~~gge::ed to~~ pEOPLE wtlo go to met pol~
, Services Are COnducted at Wake- itan centers to bUy supplies Mr. and Mrs. John Rolls of Wln-

benefited b9 r08.9 bUild(ng in flel~ Mission,. dhurch. for in the 'p~pe of doltlg ter side - Married Fifty Years

~~~~e~01:~h~~~~ni;~ ::; d\~: Mrs. 0191 Wendel. J: _ ~::~:~?;. c~,:::pdo at are Ago In Germany. Two new' rural schools were

i~;·~~·".::~lt~aKir~~~~~;,sP:::i Dies On Saturday ::c';,g;;:~:~;;rneedsfro the 1JIe r e Many Years ::~~a:~~ :::'O::;n;illc~~n~~di~:~: LA~~e~~ ;o:;::a:;r;h:\=~
only hi~det and delay improve- ample stocks of local deaqers. j. __ ed next week. All tbre~ are of have b~en inviting ~erc~ts

ments, ,and keep us longer in It is doubtful if one can ~ave r the modern type of one-room rur- and their Em~ployes either to
the mud and ,longer out of ac- Resident of Wakefield Over' For- on anything bought in ~'big 'Move From Wayne Count~.- Farm al buildings with Ughting on the leave their automobiles at home
cord with the needs of 'the ty Years. Passes 'After Sev- city. On the contr.ary, "uch to Town Fifteen Years Ago left and rear of,. the rooms, The or park them far enough away
tiI;ne. Different farming com- eral \\'eeks' Illness. may often be gained by ,ing Where Stul Reside. program in district 6, five miles from the business district dur-
munitli~~ of the ~ounty ought to stores Jij{e those In W tyne, east and one mile north of Wayne, tng SaturdaY nights and other Wayne chapter of the Associa-

Funeral service~ were held Tues- to be carefully co~sidered and Funeral \ services were held Tues.. inspecting qualities and 80m~ Mr. and Mrs. John Rolls of Win- was held last Thursday. The one rush periods the better to ac- lion of Master Barbers of A:mer-
day afternoon ~t 'l'i:o'clock at the their convenience served as far day-afternoon at the Swedish Mis- paring values. Overhead i~,lless ~ide, celebrated their golden wed- in district' 21, four miles west and commodate people who come ka, comprising Wayne, Dixon, Ce;;
bome in Wayne for""cus Wm,.res- as p~ssib~~. _Opposing easy sion' church in Wakefield for Mrs. in Wayne and the saving I~ us- ding anniversary yesterday. Mr. one mile south of Winside, was from outside districts to trade. dar and Dakota counties, held a
ident of Wayne thirty years, :who travel to the county seat and Olof. Wendel, resident of Wake- ually passed on to the p~'blic. and Mrs. Rolls are 73 and 72 given Friday evening. The pro- Streets in most towns were banquet and program Mon~y
died suddeply saturday, oc~obe~ chief town only mtutates field over forty year~, who died With lowered operating ',cost years old respectively. They have gram in district 55, seven miles laid out during the days of evening at Hotel Stratton in
12, at the home' of his son, Carl, against adV'antagt;s deserved by Saturday, October 12, at the age and with, stocks lived in thIs country for more north of Hoskins, is scheduled for horses and buggies and wagons Wayne, seventy men"and their
Will of Osmond, where he went a farming comml,lW-ties of the of 68 years and 23 days. Mrs. with the best any.w 'than forty years, ~ October 25. . and before automobiles were wives and a few beauty parlor
few days before to visit. Rev. W. county. Wayne i~ interested in Wendel-had been ill several weeks ed, no economy is pr Mr. and Mrs. Rolls were mar- The new buildings in districts invented. Therefore, streets are operators being present. Plans.
C. Heidenreicb of the St. Paul road improvemepts to every and a blood transfusIon ,was 'per- journeying elsev.rhere to t ad~. ried iri,~"Germany a half century 21 and 55 represent an ~xpendi- too narrow to afford quarters were in charge of the chapter of~
Lutheran church, officiated at the town and every 'I rural settle- formed October 8 In an effort to In addition, as often prov~',no ago and came to America soon ture of about $4,200 each. The for increasing number.s of cars. ficers who are: P. L., Mabbott,
rites. Miss Florence Pbj.llips sang ment in the tentitory. Man!- give hE,lr strength, but she- did not economy is found in ·fing ring' after. Both were born 1n Dettin- one In district 6 cost about $3,500. It is now too late to move and president; E. R. Love, secretary;
"Saved by Grace" and "Abide festly everyhard~surfaced,high-' raHy. Rev. John G. Nelson had through aJ catalogue and ick- ,gen-Werttenberg, Germany. Be- The officers in district 6 are: widen the streets, but it is pos- and Eric Thielman, treasurer.
With· Me,"~Miss' Marga.ret Fanske way hereabouts ~enefits every charge of rites and interm'ent was iog out goodsll that are ,ghly fore her'marraige Mrs. Rolls was Joe Johnson, director; Elmer Felt. sible for local people to keep The long tables at which guests

'1-. !:::~~~Yi;~~:E~a:.i~~~~ ~:~7:~ft:;1r~u:'~tr~~~~ ~aWs~~::~I;~~:~:~~l~'~~~ :£~g:~~SI~~~b~~lr:~!; :}rrs o~:~~:~a,::~~:;e~f: E:~i~:~r~~~e:~;:t~it~E~:!~ ~;!~~::£~~~~e:'~~;o~:;S~~ ~u;~r:7~L~~~::~£~:::
August Gustav Wlll was :born 0rep~enrr~dtethaes faorwbd~dmemraonvge'm.anntd. placed it in the family bible. these things people in ~yne's there to a farm about ten miles Meierhenry, moderator; and Fred find tbis a desirable market ers, Wayne orchestra, furnished

August 30, 1853, in Strassburg; w. al-' Translated, it reads as follows: steadily ~xtending trade' erri- south of Winside. They lived Schroeder, treasurer. Those in for the purchase of supplies. music during the meal.
Germany, and was thus aged 76 .'l'he suggeStiOn~1ftr representa- COl, Johanna Wendel. nee Han- tory are becoming more and there fo'r many yeats and moved district 55 are: Thea. K1ing. di~ (",,~ J Mr. Mabbo{t welcomed guests in

:arC:'e~~m~~thr::~~;~ :;Se;uhc~ i~v~:l:o:~:e;e~dc~~~:~;: ~o:~d;:s S~;t~ ~~, i:~~.Y' IS~::~ :~~pli~on:~~:~ceSa~fac ti~:; in~rs:V:~i~~ ~~~:;: ~:a;a~~: ~~C:°de;h~ei;;~~~'tr:~~~~~.tor; Find-T-,v~-G-u-i-I-ty ~:n:~o~:c:te~~i~erJ~~~f
tiOD in Berlin to'whi~1l' pla.ce· he over would seem to be the log- to America July 17, 1888. Imade in the lac I district. Who came to this country twenty- The program in the Bell school Coleridge, who presided as master

;'~dhU:~.bYbIs parents in early ~~ :a~a:~e:ne~:~~l~ta~~~ne~ ~:kl:~~eN~~~ ~ ~~~:~ t~~ak~~ "---:::~............................:r-_r I~~~e y~;r~r~t::Oll~~e ii~~~&' ~~an: ~~u;~~~~: in~~~.e~~h~~\:=~~~~o~~ In County Court ~~ ~~~=~~e~~~~~.~~
Mr. Will left Germany in 1871 ( fits. i field the same year, 1888. I was Plahs Dangberg or Winside, is also a Wakefield, ,early teacher in the 'thony Ford of Laurel Mrs W~-

. :~ t~e l'ma:ri~~, 1~:::m~1~~ ~i~ ~ ~.~__~_ ~l~~ri~~n~~~~ ~:r~:iS1~~~~8;e;~ Fo :~~re.w~;~~,~:~:a:eia~::~er of ~~~~l~~' ~~:~y ~~a;eri~~:~~e~: l\la~~::::;:n~::r~':r;o~~ven':~p?~:raa~:o~~:;~t~la~
'. cago, TIl. Two years.. later he n"'Th d born three children: Albert Wil- In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Rolls, spoke on· "Standardiz,ation," Prof. Liquor Charges. John Gore of Lincoln, secretaryot

carne to W.est P9in.t. Neb. After- les '.' 'urs ay liam. Edd Harry and Ruth Aman- ~--- i Mrs, :Dangberg, entertained at a A. V. Teed of the Wayne State the Nebraska barbers' association;
ward he lived at Beemer and Car- . da. My father's name was Muns Wa)o'ne County Is Invited ~ Enter dinner at her home yeste~day. Teachers College, spoke on "Rural LUbby Jurgens and Blanche Jur- talk, Mr. Black of Lincoln, state-
roll, -coming to Wayne'in 1899. At W k fi ld Han'son; my mother's name was Contests Conducted Ily Relatives and friends were pres- Schools." . gens of near Coleridge, were found treasurer~ solo, R. E. Cook of

Deceased married Miss Minnie. . a e e .Maria Olson. :1 was baptised and Diamond Jubilee. l ent to ho'nor the wortl;1y couple. Luncheon of doughnuts. pie, guilty in Wayne county court Oc- Crofton, playing his own aecom-
Boldt August 30~ 1879. To this ' , confirmed in the Swedish Luther- ~_ sandwiches, popcorn and coffee tober 11.on four counts, two for paniment on the guitar; talk,

.' nin hild b an church i S d H .I Wayne county is invited 0 par- was served. sales of hquor , one for transporta- Henry E. Raffensparger of Oma-
::~nWilleili·~d.N~~nem:;;:r~5,l~~: Henr;y HUke PS;S8eS at Home of joined and h~ve ~:e~n'a m:::ber ticipate in the contests to~e con- FOllr Counties Pupils presented numbers in the tion of liquor and one for being ha, state inspector for this dis-
M Will 1 v' th f n . hi! Brother, August Hilke, Aged of the Swedish Mission h n ducted during the Nebras a dia- 'program at Apex school Friday common bootleggers. Each. was trict; talk. William O'Gam of
~r~: W. ;~ ~ll o~ p~r;~9re.~ Past 59 Years. Wakefielti, Neb. Your MO~h~~~'" mond jubilee celebration ovem- Hold Institute evening. A male quartet, con- given a fine of $100 ?D each co~t Coleridge, state representative who
G. J. Will of. Enid, 9kla., Mf¥, Besides her husband, daughter her 5, 6 an~ 7 in OmRha

i
Miss . I sisting of the Ulrich and Scheu- and a sente~~e of s~ty da!s 1D did much to secure and keep the

Mabel Tobias and MiSs Rose Will Service IsH e I d and two sons, all of whom live Pearl E. Sefell is county chair- -- Irich brothers, sang two numbers. the county J~ul, makmg a fine of barbers' license law; address; C-
ot SIoux City, Mrs. Viola Kipg of at Wake'field, Mrs. Wendel leaves man and has received info mation Christian Endeavor Societies Meet Miss Margaret Strate sang two $80.0 for the two; ~th were to A, Green of Lincoln, pre,sideot of
Lincoln, Carl Will of Osmond, R. one brother, Nels M. Hanson of about the contests' at Lyons Presbyterian numbers. Miss Sewell and Prof. pay costs of the acbon, amount- the Nebraska ~tiP~i and
L. Will and Miss Minnie Will of Fun.era! Rites ArF Conducted by Wakefield" and one sister, Mrs. The y'oung citiz~ns' con~est, of Church Sunday. Teed gave addresses: in~ to .$1~.2~; and th7 new BuidCk seronogftoSna.nd reading, Mr.'.I;COo!,,""""'I'j"I,k.,.,.',':j;.,~.,.
Wayne, and Chris Will of Algo~, Rev. W. Gerdes at Home on Cecelia Redden of Omaha. She which Chancellor E. A. ~urnett -- I Women of the district served se an In eIr posseSSIOn was e- 'v

Iowa. Mr. Will leaves one si,ster 'Saturday 4iternoon. also leaves four grandchildren. of the University of Neb~ska is Wayne, Burt, Thurston 'and ice cream and cake. elared a pUbli~ ~uisance and was Tpwns represented at ithed*~'· I:
in Germany and two br6~ers,. Deceased was a faithful wife chairman, is one of the ffatures. Cuming counties held a' Christian Miss Eva Wigg is the teacher in. ordered sold, the money to go in- q~onaay were the following:
carl Will of West Point, Neb., Henry Hilke, resident of near and loving mother. She wa:s'hap- The plan is to have each county Endeavor institute at the Lyons 1 district 6; Miss Izetta Fae Bue- to the state school f~d. Wayne, Winside, Randolph, Bel-
anB Ernest 'WilI of Lemon, S, D. Wakefield for thirty years, died piest when she was serving-some- select its 9.utstanding boy and Pre.!1byterian church Sunday with tow. in district 21; and Miss Car- Mr. Jurgens and hiS daughter. den, Laurel, Coleridge, Harting-
There are nine grandchllqren. Thursday, October 10, at tbe'home one in the home or church. girl citizen Ibetween the ages of seventyfive registered delegates. rie Star,nm, in district 55. who gave ber age as 19, were ton, Crofton, Wynot, Newcastle.

Mr Will w . baptised and co of his' brother August Hilke five Those here from a di t f 16 an'd 21. The winners go to Fiftysix were from towns ~other Wayne county now has four found by S~erif~ A. ~. Stephens Obert, Concord, Dixon, Wakefield.
firm~·d. in ~..t~Lutheran faith. .;~ miles south l~nd one-half' mile the funeral Tuesday ~e:~e~: Omaha for the state contest, their than Lyons, and they represented standardized schools. The three :rhursday ~~t In their 1929 Bu- Emerson and Waterbury.
was a charter member of ~e 3wemston0thfsWanakdef1ie9Idd'aaygse.dn5gecYeeaaSreSd' and Mrs, Peter Wendel of Omaha, expenses being paid by tfe jubi- e)ev'en societies. new ones are working to fulfill lc.k near WIn:nde . In !he car were The Wayne chapter plans other
KnipOIn·gth.tSQOmfePythitand'OSunlodos'sgnmme~tgw.,~srt. suffered a stroke of apoplexy four JCOehncellWaeRneddedleOnf SofiOUXomCiaha'ty" MMrrSs·. lee committee. R. R. Herbert of Omaha, past requirements for standardization. DIne gallO? Jars. of lIquor: They such gof~s in the future.:M The citizenship contest places a president of the state C. E. Un- also had m theIr po.sseSSlon two
Will made friends wherever he years ago but Was critically ill Hanson and children of Oakland, premium on intelligence Sind per- ion, Miss Pearl Ho:lloway of Fre- checks for sales ~f hquor. .
went. He was always interested oDlY:,a .cou~le of days. Rev. W. and Max Green of Scranton, Iowa. sonality rather than OJ?- _1?eaut:.~, ,ont, state junior superintendent, Former Resident In Wayne C?w;tty ~ourt ~n?&y
in 4he -welf~ of biS-·faUiity. ~. ~Gerdes ot~~ Lutheran church, ~ and physical perfection'· -alone: and· Allen Longacre of Fremont. the two were Jointly found guilty

All of Mr. Will's children. were had charge of rites Saturday aft- W·rn·sl·de Couple The contest is not limited to regional vice president, were pres- Passes In West on the four counts and. ,;ere sen-
here excepting W.- F. Will of Ore- ernoon at the Hilke home. Inter- young .people attending school. ent and took part on the program. tenced to the co~t~ Jail. They
gon, who Wf4i' ilL Those at the ment was made in Wakefield cem- Wed Wednesday Judging will be based on intelli- Mr. Herbert gave the evening ad- appealed to the distnct court. and
funeral from a distance were: Mr. etery. gence, physical well being and dress. Mark Jeffrey, 'Who Lh'ed Here we:e released Q~ !:;lQPd of .$60.0,
and Mrs. G. J. Will of Enid, Okl~, Mr. Hilke was born in Bollen- personality as applied to social, Officers of district One, which Many Years. Dies ThUJ'8day which ~as fUI'D1.shed. They Will
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Will of Os- sen, JIanover, Germany, He came MiSs Hattifl Btonzynski Becomes civic, business or personal rela- includes this section of the state, in santa Monica, Calif. appear 10. Novem?er.
mond, Dr. and Mrs. D, D. To-bias to America in 1890 and .first 10- the Bride of John Fleer at tions. The personality examina- are the following:' Miss Dorothy . The BU1C~ car IS in t:he posses-
and Miss Rose Will of Sioux City, cat.ed in Marion county, Iowa. In Lutheran Church. tions will "* based on written Gulliver of Wayne, president; Mrs. Mark Jeffrey of Santa Monica, slOn of. officers and will be sold
Chris Will of Algona, Iowa. Mrs. 1898 he came to Nebraska, set- recommendations in part. Ivor Morris of. Carroll, vice presi- Calif., formerly of Wayne, pB.;Ssed at auction.
A. J. King of Lincoln, Mr. a:i:t.d tung at Wakefield in 1899. The Mr. John M. W. Fleer, son of Chancellor Burnett has announc- dent; Irwin Jones of Carroll, sec- away Thursday, October 10, after ~------
Mrs. Ernest Will of Lemon, S. D_, past twenty years he made his Mr. and Mrs. lierman Fleer of ed that the county contests will retary; and Charles CoBins of a long illness. aged 66 years, 2 Writes To Herald
carl Will of West Point, and.'Ru- home with his brother. August Winside, and Miss Hattie O. Bron- be held Friday and Saturday, Oc", Coleridge, treasurer. The officers months and 7 days. Funeral serv- 0 A L -f
dolph Boldt of Plamvlew. Hilke. zynski, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. tober 25 and 26r EX,aminations were all present. ice was conducted at Santa Moni- n ge~cy 1 e

Deceased leaves two br0tllers. Emil Bronzynski of near Winside, will De mailed from the state su- Those who went from Wayne ca Saturday.
August Hilke and George Hilke. were married Wednesday, October perintendent at Lincoln to each besides Miss Gulliver are: Miss Deceased was born in Scotland Earl E. Bruce who is superin
~~ot~::: R':~;:~el~iste:din~~~ 16" at Trinity Lutheran churlj=h in county 'superintendent who will be Mary Jane Morgan, David Young, August 3, 1863. He came with his tend~t of Fort Peck agency at

Winside, Rev. Paul Rowold~ of in charge of the examinations in Robert T~obald, John Kemp, parents to Baltimore, Md., when a Poplar, Mont., writes of his work
many. Norfolk, performing the ceremony. the respective counties. The ex- Newell Pollard, William MeHor, boy. The family came to Wayne as follows:

The Inter'-County Women's er:~~~,e~~~s~~::o:.r~M~~: Immediq.te relatives were pres- aminatiop. will be conducted by a jr., Mrs. Mae Young, Miss Irol county in 1885 and deceased liv- . "I trod the work here much
ent for the ceremony performed sub-committee in each county, Whitmore. Miss Jeanette Lewis, ed here until 1902 when he went different from what I expected.

Club- Federation held its annual ~ecefo~:er~: ~=ers:~ur:r~;: at noon. Mrs. Rowoldt played consisting of superintendentfil and Robert Gulliver and Miss Evelyn west, first going to Lakeside, It is more of the nature of a gen-
, :~=i~ C;~= ~::roaJaynan: August' Hilke. the wedding march as the bridal principals of schools, county phy- Felber. Wash., and later to San~ ;Monica. eral manager with no classroom

party entered the church. Miss sician, physical training director Besides his wife and three wor~ at aH.
~M:dM~o: ~~~~eso:t=: ------- Bronzynsk1: wore white satin and and one or two others. Football Game daughters, Mr. Jeffrey leaves two "The reservation is about eighty

Colo,"ed QlJt"rtet veil trlmmf!d with pearls. She Names of young people in sisters, Mrs. Frank Spahr of by forty miles and has an Indian
dolph, spoke on "Character Edu~ carried a shower bouquet of pink' Wayne county desiring to enter CI In T- Wayne. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley population of 2.500 with a school
cation in the Home." Mrs. W. M. In Program Here and white ~oses aiId lilies 'Of the this contest should be sent at oses Ie of Baltimore, and four brothers, census, those from 6 to 18 years,

~~~~~ ~~e;f:::~wtal~~ve~~~ valley. H~r sister, Mtsa Sophie ~~~~l ~ se~e~ty Superintendent -- ~i~' ;::g:;;~~a~~es~=::~:~ ~d::3inton:~:g;oC:p~~~~~~,sl~~
::';~gaOU~ef~~ctpo~~~ so~~i~, pr~~~~~~IU~:gra~eof q~:~~ :~~~Z::J,Si~:sa::~~r~~d.p~:~ ,Pioneer Story Oontest. Sioux City East High and Wayne Robert Jeffrey of Ames, Iowa. and order, irrigation and educa-

~irituals,and -other songs last roses. Adeline Fleer; Bist~r of Another feature of the diamond Play .:;.~n~=~ Here -------~ tlon. I am in charge of the last Mr. Floyd G. Richardson and
:;~~~:e:;il:e ~n:~e:=i evening at the Wayne State the bridegroom, was ring bearer, jubilee celebration is to be a con- 8 . Quarter Section named and have twenty employes Miss Letha D. Long of ,Carroll.
for others and doing as others do. 'reachers Conege. She wore pink silk and carried test for a true story of service Wayne high school football S ld N Wayne under me. Besides the school it- were married Monday. October 14,.

The c lIe band di ted b th i " b k t f ti rendered Nebraska by a pioneer. 0 ear self, there are the girls' dormi- at the court house in Wayner

F.~e ;;:r:: ~:fi~~~:"~:p:~~: ~~f~;::;:~:'~~ ;:.~:cl~s~!: :~:i*~~:t~;~:r ~~~i~a~= ~~r"":te~~:~a1be~:m,::~~=~ct~~ ~~~:I~:~eS:~: S~~rd~a:'dhl&: Oscar Jonson sold his quarter :~' k~~~:n~o;":~~''':~~k::'::::g:er:~o~Y. ?h~~fo~m~~~
dent; ma. J. E. Thoms of Wausa, pel Wednesday. Miss Charlotte Pink and White cut flowers were which Mrs. Bess streeter Aldrich, ~ontest ended m ~ tie with each section of land nine miles north- warehpuse, gymnaaium,horsebarn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rich-

:-: ~:esb~~~~n~r~~cr~~;E~~White spoke. decorations about the church. ~e~;:::::s famous writer, is ;::c~~:n&::u~~~:'w~~eg~:~ ~~~ ~~r~;~~~as~:~:~si~n~ ~~1'm;r:ndan:o=y us~:an: ardson, and the latter ~ a ctr:,gh-

~~~~r~'or:ech~~ o~~ce:~~:; Th~:d:;P:=~:;ae;::~~c~:~ w~~et~ri~~~eia~~rf:l~d~~~ti~: The pioneer story contest is playing the visitors in ~e first be given M~rch'1. Mr. Jonson's quarters for employes. The hos- ~eo~ri';i:~ ana~~s.ac::npa.ni~
Mrs. L. O. Lundberg of Wausa,

. party on the pavement near ceremony fior a wedding breakfast open to all comers, old and young, h:Uwinand the ~iO~ ~ty team plans for the future are not yet pital is only a stone's throw from the young f~ks
KingsQury hall. Lanterns will which was served at a table at- and a simple straight-forward true s 0 g better p ay In e second definite. The transaction was our house, but it is not under my . , '\

president; Mrs. E. W. Huse of I' ht th d t tl t fl story .-told by anyone, if i.t pos- half. made by M. L. Ringer. jurisdiction. Besides supervising . • .
Wayne, vice president; and Mrs. 19 e gn;nm s. Prof. W. Irv- rac ve in cu owers of pink th a1 ··t f rvice Pierce meets Wayne here this the school work, I must see that Quarler Sectzon:
Emil Eliasson of Crofton. secre- ing :tIorn a~d Miss Lenore Ram- and white. ~::~e:red ~~~ras~~~y~ p~~neer, Fridf\;Y· Teaches In institute. d
tary. Wausa extended an invita- sey are sponsQr~. Russell Reichle . Mr, and Mrs. Fleer left Wed- '11 b h' rk I t win Dean H. H. Hahn went to Te- ~~r~f i~~ar~~;;. n.::e~hiI'::: At Carroll Sol
tidn for the 1930 meeting. ~~ ::~a.:;~ux City, is president ::::~~e b:n;a:t:~: ~:~~~gO~f~~: .:an·a~'~~~ry~~~cl~ :o~ s~ typ- Seventeen Cars kamah the last part of the week must be fed1and clothe.d as well Deed was recorded in Wayne

C1y~:'O~~' ;n~h:~e:m~er:rrt~ The west wing of Neihardt hall terest. They will return to mak~ ioal of early tlays. Of Stock Sh;pped to assis~ with county institute as educated. county October 11 for tpe sale of
is now enclosed and interior work their home in Winside where Mr. The subject is "A True Story .. work. Mrs. Hahn and daughter, "The gpvernment, of course,

~;:i'~~Jh;~: ::i~:~:~~ ~~~~~i::~c:;~;:i:s~;~::E:~;':::SI~: f;::::: :f

g

:: ro~F{~~::~:e;s~~:£~s!;~~fo~t~: :,~~:e:~~~;O~t~: E~F;i~n,;~:;~~~:~~:r:::;:~~:~f~~;I;!i::~~~~~ !r$~~~b~~:;~fr~:.
ed with C. T. Mau and two t other Winside high school. He has tak- must 'be typed on one side of the 9 include the following: A. T. with old friends at. Blair. They We have only 135 in the boarding :~t fwu:t~~ section .five, town~

men of Douglas, Wyo., went hunt- en special courses in window Pflge. Names of writers will ac- Claycomb, two cars of cattle to spent Sunday at th~ Waldo Hahn school here, but I must keep track
ing in the mountains near Doug- trimming at Chicago. . company the articles and be plS,c- Chicago; H. W. Winterstein, J. M. home at RandOlph. of all of the 723 children of school Ir-"":=====:::::'_..."
las the first of' this month, lost ed in ~ separate sealed envelopes. Roberts, James B. Grier and E. A. age and send numerous reports on
th trail a d a h d f b' The manuscripts must be sent by Surber, each one car of hogs to Has EyebaU Removed. them. , These students are scat-
th: partynfO;"asru:;a~heefou~~er~ AiJ"plane Contest October 20 to Diamond Jl\.bilee Sioux' City; John A. Lewis, one Nathan Bruce who underwent tered in some twenty or thirty ~s-

tra'l f d h M R Pioneer Story Committee, 201 city car of cattle to Sioux City; and an operation at a Sioux City hos. ervation I and non-reservation
~~ldS ~a~ s:pa~:~e~f~~m ~he o~: Win!lers Named Hall, Qmaha.' Berres & Bergt, two cars of cat- pita! last week for removal of the schools.
ers. ~s night approached fog Pr1z~s Will be $200, $150, $100, tie to Omaha. W. C. Shultheis $ip- left eyeball, was able to return ''We farm over a section of
prevented his finding the -grou.p In the Wayne Herald's airplane $75, $50 and $25. pedinthreecarsofcattle. andW.F. home the first of the week and land; raise sixty or more hogsand
until the following da.y. . contest condu~ted last 'week, Wal- Old Time Fiddlers' Contest. .Meyer, Henry Hinnerlchs, Frank is getting along nicely. Mr. Bruce maintain a dairy herd of about

Wayne college training school ter. L. Gehrke of Winside,' and The" jubilee committee desir~s Spoering, AdaD;l Saul and John injured the member about a year thirty head. You may gather
football team met Pilger at Pil- Ray Agler, jr., of Wakefieid, have that a representative from each Oeewe 'each shipped in one car of ago. He is 82 years old and something of the extent of the
ger Saturday' afternoon and the Go By Airplane been named ,by the jUdges as the county take, part in the old time cattle. • .. makes his home here with his government's operations here from
local group lost with a score of T S'-d T da' winners o~ first and fjecond' plac- fi<~dlers' contest: to be conducted brother, A. R. Bruce, and family. the fact that two cars of coal are
12 to O. Both first and second 0 I nell 0 . Yes,. Many!other entries SUbmitted November 0, 6 and 7, Tbere will Wqyne Kiwanians .- , used a week and otber supplies
tearn men played with the Pilger ~anked high 'and nuide selection be three classes, ~ose 66 years or " I Plan To Go To Lincoln. . are in proportion.
team., ,Mra. Geo~ge Scbalnus, H. E. d1fflclllt. Each of'the two named older, those 50 to 65 years and ' Lis.ten rro "Report .Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hahn and "Our hi>me is completely fur-

A number accompanied the team S~man and. Ral~h Robertson plaD: JiUtY"have his choice of an. air- those under 50 years. Prizes of '_.__ ~, family plan to come ftom Ran- nished. We even receive ice" and
to Pilger Saturday fo~ the ,ga~e; t'?' ~ ·to Sl(m~y" Neb., this ~urs~ plan'e -ride' or $2.50 in caSh, and $40, $25 and $15 will be awarded Wayn~ ,lPwanians, at their do~ph this week-end to accompany a firemari tends the furnace for

~~;~e;;: ::ti~~ds~~;:~ :~;n~~~b~;~~St~;l;~fi~~; ::r,S~Oo;~~e~:~sh~S.notify the in';::~cl~~~ d~te' for the ,flp- ~~o~ct;it:=~~:o;dM:e;:t~~:~~ :r~o~~ ~k1~o~ta~~= =~e~exs::;; ;~:rt:'ge:~
~mf?OP' 'here In a. game "pre~- tJ;ie trip, Wbi~, IS about,'450'· miles I .~ dlers' contest in each county is district ·convention held last week: to attend .the Lincoln-Pittsburgh wear. We receive twelve months"
atyito!the Kearney..Wayne.college' br road, ~ require about four Llkes l work at'Agency~ set for "october 25. Wayne c~unt:v at Omaha:'Wl,lliamBeclienhauer, football game.' salary insItead of nine; have a
~D~~ , :.'~v:=g~ay. They will r~turn M;r. and'I'Mrs~. A. R.' B~ce' 're- people wi~ng to enter are asked T: S. H~k and C•.14. Cra.ven gave . month's vp,cafion ~D .~; an«:t r.e-

~ently receiv~~ ~ord' that', .their to n~tify Virgil Chambers of'Wis- ~ese. ., BIrth Record. < ,celve fr~ medi~ and hospital

Al 1-'1· L '. "'- ,i. son; Earl, IWhO w~nt"to"Montana' ner, and the local contest will tie '''~e newly elec;;,ted dls~ct gov- A s~~. Gl~nn WendeD, was bom care if Deeded" \ ,
meflCan, eg~o~" , Ma~ke~.!octobei' 16, 19%9, so~etl~el.llg?tobe.Jlrl~c!P":1.,.?f ~rr~getl, " 'e",or'!slJerlDll/1 Knutson Of¥8~ Wednesday, October 9, to Mr,and .' ••To Fleet O'ffwers Oream .,.,,,.-!- , , 41ctbe:IJ1d1an, schools on tb.reserv~- .• pla,~. For Displays;. BOn City, Iowa, and the new lieu- Mrs, Ernest W, Lundahl who live MaUrlCe PhllllPS

Eggs ..".. ..·..· ·.." ,,"c 33,~ tl0tl a,t~rt.Peck, Is meely set· All .counties of the sla,te ara In· tenant· governOr lli Jerry' Brown four lDilesDorthea,at of Wa,yn.. ..: •

I :<,lfens.' ""'.', ,.., , 14c' an.. d 18c .t1.. ed.. _.' !I..~.Shl.s.wor.Ji.·~e"!.m ucb, VI.ted to ..haVe'live~to.. ek,and f..roof l!i"orl!.o1k'· " " ." '. ..' .' .. ' Wms Tournament
'1'he J Amertcan '(..eglon metl ~: Springs .. .,..., ;_.._.- .. '1.4c and l?:c :Mr.. BtUce'I~,ls' .supetvlsor of' the prOduce displays at the jubUee Norfolk ~ans and their. .:. On"~,'~.

session J:t,~~~~',~~ters '.' ,., :! 8,C: ·SCho'~~ "an;~' does .no '~~nff' 'He celebration. .Dr. W. M. HawkinS Wives wm ~ ~ests'!>f :the Wayne. 3ac~ :benbe~ :and' Ilollie ~.
,~ : , COrii ...•......_ -........• _.,._._._.....•.. 7~~ states·,tha:t i;llghts there li8.v~" th.e local commltteeis in charge club Friday eveDing at .8,- dinner Ley lc,tt Tuesday for A!eJ$8Uqrla,

W ~-y! g:;,j~ij::!:ll~f:I~~:.~I,:!'I,';~~:~~i;:~/~~~f . th.~YB1:1g!.,.. ~:·~k~:t~:.~~g~en-".~~,~~e~ at~o~' S~f~' ~;':~e~~~yitriP' They.~
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"My dear,": called aI' ,jand throw bricks at

.

wife. to her husband ~'. ithe p.rocession. U's

~~h~~ea~e;~u ~~oe~~ , !?~\~ ~~~~J~.~~~~
ing.. that can with;" I lare y.ou doing for

"Why," he said, II Wayne?
"wi th a ca.n opener. ;-
What did you think How many of you' ~.
I was opening it ladies would like .
with?" some kitchen

shelves? You ought ~
"Well," replied the to have 'em. Just a dO \
wife, "I thought little lumber will do ~
from your remarks the work. ~

~~h~er;r~~:~!?"g it ...;j,;0Ii;!.l;l;,, _

~
This is a picture of·

• how the editpr used
Have you tried Dix- to unloa.d corn in
ie Kindling yet? It I cornpicking tim e
is economical to use. I • Iwhen he was a kid.
A customer who has "It's the cheapest "Them ~ays is g?D,e
used it figured out floor covering we forever. It. am t
to us the other day could buy'" one done that way any
that five dollars Wayne fell~w tells more. But jU;3t the
worth of Dixie will us-speaking of the same ~ood bottoms
~:~;eag91~~~YW~~~~ new oak floors he's are stdl necessary

of cobs, with the ~~~i~~~~~Jses~~es~ ~e{hoeuf~~~~,~~~~~~
~f~::gea~;=e~:':a~= appreciate goo d cal-grain flooring
liness and safety, as floors. ~~~s~~tc~~?df~~h~t
no kerosene is re-
quired. Saves bring- ~~p:e,...'et.~~kb:;~ ~~~ A m.an in Winsi~e
Ing mice :into the vised to take to cure Ih~s J.ust ,bougbt ,hlS
house, too. .J. a cold, our address wIfe?, new waslung

would so a n be Imachme. He says
When you can buy Greenwo~d ceme- the old ~ne made so
genuine t.wenty-six tery. I:O~c~I~~~e he could
inch Amencan fenc-I -
ing for 28 cents per'~'' .. JOhnBuShwaSdown
rod why: bother from G.arroll last
around WIth some- . ; week and hauled
th.ing not so good? fR" i home a load of our

_ - W ~ liang-term treated

I've discovered that ~ i}~~~:. Come again,
being editor of a . '
paper is not all it is Have. you had bme II " -
cracked up to be. to thmk about that~
First thing I know new stann door "
I'll have a string of YOU~.ll ne~d .thi.s win~ , i
nicknames some of ter. ThIS IS Just to
which may be un- remmd you ~ Phone
printable. It wasn·t 147. .

~~Ih~a~u;~~n,,:.i:~~ .Yeah. \~'re mak- i This is a picture we
Hale Charley," but 109 up a car ot.

l
made of one of our

along comes myoid ISnowbird ColorD:do, local football, play
time friend and cus-I' lump coal. The pnce I ers .h~aded fur the
tomer John A is S8.00 per ton off goal lme. The last
Lewis: with "Hard I the car. PhO.ne ord.e.. r I. we saw of hi~ he
Knot"! to 147. _ I:~~sund~~: P1II~g~~'

- Sometime 10 A~"t I Cues:,; he didn't

~
we got a hundred Iquite make it. Bet·

I

steel corn cribs. ter luck next lime.
: They're all gone. . -

, ~~~~d w~eokth;eh~:: ~or:n~ult~~~ ~o~~i~~
dred. Prices are apart will get good

• $4.00, $5.00 and roads for all parL<;
$6.00. Jr.Wayne county.

It's true-good fen- _ . 1Let's try it once.
ces make good It's mighty easy to _
n~ghbors., Talk over stay on the curbing Ever try driving
a new fence with steel posts with a
your neighbor-then post driver? Makes
come her e for i C h t a one-ma.n job out
American fence. It·s I ar ar of a two-man job.

~~e c~~stbs~nc;e~~~~ Lumber Co. ~r~~~~. 'em ,stright-
it is full weight all
the time.. Wayne, Neb. See you next week.

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING WITH"

Gay T~~~!.~~e
--,--T!lREEDAyS----'

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Oct. 20-21-22

i1liiillIi

NoW!

No OI1e is quicker than a girl
to see and correct the error of
her weight.- Arkansas Gazette.

Lincoln, Neb.-Arguments on
the appeal of _A. R. Oleson. Wis
ner attorney, were heard by the
supreme court from a Thurston
county district court decision that
a mortgage of. $10,000 held by
him on land once owned by Ber
nard Praest, is second to one held
by Ernest Questner for $25,000.
praest once was Oleson's client
and 'the latter several years ago
sued Questner ltO have his mort
gage cancelled.

Judgment was given for Praest
since Questner, failed to defend
himself, not having been notified
of the time Uie case came to
trial.' Oleson then filed his mort
gage for record and now claims
that it holds precedence over the
other.

Carl Madsen, Owner

Am r:eceiving appropriate sizes for both

furnace and baseburner use and will dis..

pose of it to advantage off the car.

Wayne Grain and Coal Co.

Your own experience tells you that coa..l prices in~

variably rise in the winter-so follow your judgment

and order coal now. That's the way to make your

bins bring in revenue! Prompt action will pay'!

All the interest attached to a
carnival shbw without the uncom
fortable features of a hard, six
inch pla~ for a seat al1d other
inconveniences, is to be found in
"The Barker," which is the at~

traction 0 Sunday, Monday and

Milton Sills Film
Features Carnival

WAYNE miRALD,THURSDAJ-:'OCTOBER'i7, 1929.
f. , ,

r--,jf::..:.JL..,=--'~~!:::~ I sp~nt' lk~t'~week WedJesday after- .' North.'.. '..v..~,,I st W....a.. yn.e first named is .a'l'brother and' the Case Is Appealed ITueB~a~.. October 20, 21 and 22, Osmond Clotlifng Store Robbed. worth, of men's clothing was tak- ~
noon 'in: _the Everett Lindsay last ;named ,R nephew of Mr. Ho- S Iat the Gay theatre Osmond, Ne~.-L. E. Taylor's en.
home; . (By Staff rrespondent,) feldt.· . To upreme Court This George Flb:maurlce spe- clothing store" here. was looted

Mr. *n:d Mrs: L. M.! Weible and ~. ~ Mr. and Mr~. Jacob Weeces and cial production for First National when robbers gained entrance to Dies at Age of 97.
fatuily' s~ent :rhursda;y evening in Medin MeYe~s spe.n.t Thursd~y family or' Craig, visited Sunday , Lincoln State Journal, Oct. 11- Pictures stars Milton Sills as the the bUilding by breaking plate, Clearwater, Neb.-Henry Mc-
the 'Chris Weible harpe. evening with l J hn Post, of last week hi the Claude Weeces The three children of Richard ballyhoo artist with the Colonel glass ena.b~in~ them to unlock the Goff, 97, oldest man in Antelope

Mr, ,~~~'Mr~. Rar Gamble and ·,Mrs. Monta omar spentThurs~ home. The'men are brothe-rs. 'Ritze ,of Way~e county appealed Gowdy Shows. door. Several hundred dollars I county, is dead.
Henry Ley was in Opiaha the family!, spent 'Friday: evening in day with Mrs. 'H. C. Barelman. I Mr. and Mrs, Otto MUler and to the supreme. court ThUrsday Dorothy Mackalll is co·s4Lrred Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

last of the· week on business. theM'Mr.rS.:"n•. dJUIMiarsL.awgealht'Oemre'SI'monln Keith Flemi g helped W. E. \'Mr. and Mrs. William Jacobsen from a finding that Ste'phen Au- arid there is 'a great cast in SUP-I j
AugUst, H. Basler of, Hoskins, Back with far~ work" the past were Tuesday evening, guests'last ke'r, was entitled to possession of port. It 1s the, story of a travel- H .

was, in, Wayne last Thursday. spent the evening of. October 6 week. , I week .in the August Th\.Ul- home. the f{Lrm they bold, and to have ing show that has its difficulties T E KNOT HO'LE
Dr. C. A. McMaster" dentist. hi the George Steele, l7ooro~. M~thew Holt spent a couple Mr. and Mrs. August Longe and cancelled the deed that they re- -with weather and internal dissen- -

Offic~ phon~ 51; residence",~97. f· Mr. and Mrs. Geo~ge Wert anq .4a;vs last week helping Monta .~~~ a:~dM;:~:'iU~~r:ntRa.';~~;:::;,~~~:: c~~~~ 's~~ei~h:tt~;~ d~:~ ~~~h ~::~~r'a~: :::tYa ;:;il~f
M'r. and Mrs.' 'Alfred' aii:e; 'f:~~~ ~:~~~u~~~rk~lnb~~~~lest~ Bo;~~. E. !L. Chichester spent. ,,~ven1n,g in the W. H. Echtenkamp 'was for an insufficient considera- l~ughs. '.

moved recently from Wayne ,to ~!. ,and 1':'Irs. Hehr~ Lage ~ere Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C. home, , lion, and was part"of a conspira-
Fremont:. dinnf'l;r guests of Miss Emma J. Huff. Mr: and M;rs. Rice and family coy, AtoukPeUrl, wiahnodhbaedyoanndutnhseat~lsefalcehd' Attorney A._ppeals

' ,1l!Iiss R\lth Pearson and Miss Schmitz, ~t Wayne ?ctob~r 6. Mrs, Will Flpn spent ~ Tuesday and Mr: a~d Mts. Vernon I{:eeney
Man:)J:e McCorkindale spent Satur- Albert, Nygren an~ son, Bur-, afternoon last ::week with Mrs. came from' Norfolk Sunday of last judgment for $31,227.. against the In Mo~tgage Case
day in SioUx City. . :dett~, visited i-n the,'Andrew'Gran~' Will Kieper... week t9 spend the day in the L. elder RItze. He had an execution

For special attention to your quist home one evening last week. Mrs. J\Iber~ PaUlsen· spent P., Keeney home. issued on this judgment, and the
dental needs see Dr. R. W. Cas~ Mr. and Mrs, Carlos Martin and Thursda.y afternoon With.Mrs. Ray ~erry -Makers, met Saturday iand was sold th,ereunder. The
per, office. phone 120.' o14tf BiJ)flnfe Jo spent October 6 ill' the Gildersleeve, . '. evening in _the R. V. Garwood children said that their fa.ther
. .Mr. and Mrs. W.I_C. ShulthEjis ~iss Ann .young home at Wake~ The .Roy Spahr fami~y spent home. ~embers and their famlHes owed them a number of thousands
were in Omaha. Wednes(lil.y ariU field, 'l'hu~sday 'evening i!l the Ernfrid enjoyed covered ,dish dinner fol- of dollars for work and labor per-

(\Thursday last week. Mrs. Louis Schulte a.nd: Mrs.· Allvin !lome. , lowed by ga·mes.' formed on the farm, and that this
MiSSl Mary Lewis who teaches Victor 'Kniesc;he spent Thursday Miss Edna Erickson" spent Mrs. Basil, Osborn, Mrs. John was a part of the consideration.

::r;l~n~:wis:e~~~eh::~~-end ::~:~noon with Mrs. Otto Gerle- b:~:z~a~ll~~~ernoon with Mrs. ~:t~~anA~:di:~a~eE'T~~~:d:~~ ~goey ~:id :~:y ~a:~,bc;~~:e~e~~~~
" S. E. Auker went to Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Art Mann und Mr. and Mrs. John. Gettman The first two' named were ~upper them, 'and paid this to their fath

Iowa. Friday to spend a few days family -speI)t the evening 9f Oc· spent Thursday evening. In the W. guests in the Ernest Harngfeldt er.' They say the district judge
in the home of his son, Irvin' Au- tO,ber 6 in the Mrs..Julia Lage E. Back home. home. erred in holding that there was
ker. . home. Mr. and' Mrs..C. M. Craven cal· Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger en- fraud in the transaction.
. Dr. L. F. Perry, dentaf office ,Mrs. Sarah,,1 Hostetter and son, leq Monday. las,t week in t.he L. tertained twenty friEmds Wed~es~

over Mines Jewelry Store. Spe- Harvey. of Wayne, were dinner P. Keeney home., day evening last week. BrIdge
cia! attention to X-ray diagnosis. guests in the George;' Steele home ¥iss Margaret Murrill was a was diversion and prizes were re-
Phone 88. s19tf October 6. . Sunday guest last week ,in the ceived by Mrs. W. D. Noakes and

Miss Hazel Arnold went to Ly:. Mrs. Caroline Steele. Jim, G~ace George Smith home. , . Fred Ellis. ,
OllB Sat~rday to spend Suilday and Helen Steele spent the after-, Mr. a.nd Mrs. E. L .. Chi~hester Ernest Harrigfeldt, is building ,a

~~~:llarents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ~~~:leOfh~~~~ber 6 in the George ~~;eyT~~~sg~fh:~~~lng In the ~i~wO~:J;~ea~h;~~ ~~sr::;~~l~:~
Evan Dennis suffered 'a broken Miss Florence Baker who teach· Mrs. Herbert IReuter spent Tues- him With the foundation Thursday

collar bone' Friday after school cs _at Laurel, spent the week~end day afterno~m with her mother, and were dinner", guests in the
wh~n practicing football witp the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kate Carpenter. Harrigfeldt home.
high school team: Frank Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Monta Bomar Miss. Irene and Miss Helen

pr, Young, dental off,ice - up- Herman Schmil1it of Bennlng- called Wednesday of last week in Spahr .WhO teach in Sioux City,
stair:s in Ahem block..Special at- .ton, Neb., spent from Wednesday the Ray Perdue ho~e. an~ MIS~ DorOth! Spahr Wholw;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;al~

. tention give'n to extraction- of of last ·week until Sunday in the Mr. a~d Mrs,. IrvlD Vahlkamp teaches III WakefIeld, cam~ Sat-
teeth. Phone S07W. m27tf John. Meyer home. were Sunday dinne~ guests in the urday to visit ,until Sunday In the

F. E. Gamble went to Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sc\ulte and F. W. Vahlkamp home. Frank. Spahr home.
Sunday to attend on Monday and Mr. and' Mrs. Victor Kniesche Einol't and Paul Berntson spe~t .' Mr. and ~S. Herbert Hinn~r~
Tuesday a meeting of tAe Allied speht the evening of October 6 in 'l'uesday afternoon last week m lchs and fa ly and Henry Hm-
Clothiers association. ' the' Carl Thies home. the Gereon Allvin home. nerichs were Sunday supper guests

Mr. and ¥rs. Thomas .Elson, of Mrs. Susan Oliver and sons, Glenn Emmons of Bloomfield, of Mr. and Mrs. George Reuter
Granite Falls, Minn., came Octo- Charles and Horace, spent Sun- appnt Wednesday night last week last week. r. and Mrs. Adolph

lber 6 to spend several days with day aflernoon> October 6, in the in: the Charles Je'f~r~y home.' Cl~ussen and Mr., an~ Mrs., Lou
the formeri-s sister Mrs. Mattie Chas. Go-ebber.t home. Mr. and Mrs. Wllham Jacobsen Baler spent t e evenmg there. n
~zad. . Mr. rind Mrs. Louis Schulte and ~p.bnt Monday evening last week Miss Leona .~nd Miss Ella Gies- II

Mrs. A. L. Monken 0:6 Seattle, :M.I:.; and Mrs. Victor Kniesche In, the Albert Paulsen home. sel~an and ~~ss Leona Scheer of :i
Wash.. left for her home last spent. Thursday evening in the Eo Mr. and Mrs. ,George Roe of Arlington, vlslted from Saturday.:
Thursday after spending -a month H. Glassmeyer home. Carron, viSited. Tuesday of las~ lI~til Tuesday last week With re.I-1
here with her par(:!nts, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bowers and week in the -Wtll Roe home. abves here. They were guests III I
Mrs. J. S. Horney. daughter, AI~ce Jean. and Doro- Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Hageman the W. H. Echtenkamp home.

Mr: and Mrs... T. c. Go~sard and thy Oman .sp.ent the eveni~g of were ~t1nday dinner. guests last They and Miss Ida and Obert
daughter of Norfolk, spent sever- Octobe.r 6 10 the, W. E. Lmdsay week tn the otto 11l1ler home F:chtenkamp spent Monday last, ~
at days the last" of· the week here hbme. . George McEachen and children weel< in the Otto Miller home. I ...,
:~~~ ~s~~r~ss~~~~nts, Mr. io~~~~~t~~~e;~ ~~;. ~c;:-~ ~~~.r~~~~: ::~~ i~u~~:\V~i~_~~e~~~~:ne.last en~~~a~:~ ~~~~s~:;U:~~ni~:e~~~ ~
. :Mr. and Mrs. "Herber:t Kai andfBaird. Miss Clara Schwingt of Mr. and Mrs. Will Finn and the ftrst birthday of th'eir son.

:t8.inny..Of Penper, spent Sunday H.o.Skin.s, .is a.ssisting at. the Baird family spent s.unday evening last Herbert. T.he guests wer.. e: Mr.
with Mrs. Kai's parents, Mr. and home. _ week in the John Paulsen home. and Mrs. William Janke and f~m-I
Mrs. Clarence Conger. Jthea Fern Mr.. and Mrs. Fay Stiles arriv- M.r. and Mrs. Ernfrid Allvin and ily and h~~. and M.rs .. Chris WeIble
Kai re~ained here for a few days. cd home Monday of last week famlly spent Sunday afternoon and famtly of WmsIde, Mr( and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beckenhau- from Oakland, Iowa, where they last week in the Roy Spahr home. Mrs. Alvin Vogel. Mr. and M~s.

er arrived home on Wednesda-y'of spent the week~end v.ith a sister MI'. and Mrs. Albert Sabs and Floyd Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
last week from a trip to Hugo of Mrs. Stiles. family spent Sunday evening last Dangberg and family, Henry Dang-
Colo., ·where they -visited the lat~ Mr. and Mr,oj'. Herman Heine- week in the John Gettman home. berg and Fred Dangber.g . I
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ·C. E. mann, Gesina and John, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp Mr. and Mrs. Luther Keeney,
MoLennan. . Mrs. Adolph Baier and daughters and family spent Sunday evening Vi'rgil Keeney and Mrs. Luther
'Mrs. Marion LaBounty, of Nor- \vere guests in the George Bruns last week in. the Irvin Vahlkamp Keeney, the last nained of Nor~I

folk, spent, Tu~sday and Wednes4 home October 6. home: . folk. were Monday dinner guests
day last week here o;<,.'ith Miss Everett Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague last week in the A. O. Keeney
Pearl Rutherford. Mrs. LaBounty W. E. Lindsay, Florence and Ted and family were Sunday guests home a.t Laurel. They went to
was form.erl.Y.l'll~lSS Olive Kie.rWhO Montgomery ~pent the after~oon last week in the Frank Spahr Coleridge in the afternoon on bUSi-.
taught in the college here. of October 6 III the Harry Lmd~ home. ness. Mrs. Vernon Keeney return-

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larson of say home near Winside. M'"r. and Mrs. Lloyd Weible and ed to· Norfolk in the evening and
Lake View, Iowa, spent a few Henry Frahm and s,?n. John, daughters spent Tuesday evening Miss, Georgia Keeney accompanied
days last week here.in the homes and Mrs. Emma ning of Wis- last week in the L. P. Keeney her to spend last Iweek, returning
of their sons, R. L. and D. H. ner and Mrs. sutler of Yu- home. Sunday.
Larson. They teft WedneSday, tan, were dinner g ests in the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heithold -------- I
OCtober 9. for Mankato. Minn., to Alonzo Soden home October 6. and daughter were Thursday Spotted Poland I
visit. Damp weather of the past few guests in the William Harder I

Mrs. Robert Hopkins of Los Ao- weeks. has retarded drying and home. Sale Is Success
~es, Calif., had on display in a hardemng of the co A sharp Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Echten- _.__
Los Angeles studio from October frost ,will assist in. ~tUng the kamp and family spent Friday Earl E, Hancock of Dixon. sold I
9 to 15 a number of her oil paint- crop m shape for P.lC ng. ~?st evening in the George Harder abo.ut forty Spotted Poland China
ings. Mrs. Hopkins was formerly of th~ ~ars are in go d condltI~Ii home. hogs 'Wednesday, October 9, with
Miss Edith Huse of Ponca. sister for pIckmg now but orne are stIlI Mrs. Jesse Mackey and two an average of $47. The top price
Gf E. WI Huse of Wayne. green. f. daughters of Bancroft, spent Oc~ of $130 was paid by Adolph Groep-I Phone 60
ha~:;,"~. =;.1:~li~~M~e~~~~:. da~:~ter,A~~~s. ;.ra~:lU:ira"i;~~ ~~~~ ~e;~. the George McEachen per' of Remsen, Iowa. . jjJ I' "iJllIlIlllilllllliilllillliii "111111 Ii
en, :Mr~ :and Mrs. H, B. Jones, T. and Mrs. Jo~n Lindsa~ and three Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaeger
S. Hook, J. G. ,Mines, Dr. jC.' T. younger children arnved home and family were Stl-Dday dinner •• ,- ---' , ==
~~:: a~:nd~~.. ~d~:=~~·di~~ ~:~ ..w:..~~r~o~~i h~~o~iSi~~~er~ ;~e~~i~:1iSS Lily Von Seggern as ==
trlct convention in Omaha Thurs- the H. F. Straight home for a Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hageman :: We're 'mi.ghty proud of the friends ::
day and Friday. few days. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. were Wednesday ev~ning guests •• ••

'Miss Alice Frymer who travels Stra}gh.t are the par~n~s of Mrs. last week in the W. H. Echten- == ==
for the A. S. Barnes Publishing GranqUlst, T. A. StraIght and Mrs. karop !home. •• these tires make for us ••
::'a:;th~~ :e':,e~~khe;::~i6~~ ~:::;~i:reb~he~0~~~P1~c:n:\0 C~:~ be~rs. i~eo~~~h~S~~:.Ch::::O ~~~ 55 . ' 55
:era2boo~~nF~::tb~~l~ ~:~ ~~dthfea~~~e o,f .Wilford Straight ~~e~:~e~~s~k~rrivedhome MOl}day 5S 55
spent the past summer at the· Will Hofeldt of Laurel, and == t' II . ==
state agriculturlill college in Ore- Royal Woman Drops ;Dead. James Huggins of Millboro, S. D., =: It's real satisfac Ion to se bres ::
gon. Royal, Neb.-Mrs. Lydia Eick- spent Friday and Saturday here •• that make a real friend of every ••

Fri
Mdar . abnd Mrs. Cf' C. SFt.ollx lteit hoff, 83, resident of the viCinity in the George Hofeldt home. The :: customer. Goodyear Tire mileages ==

y y car or 1 wa er, of Brunswick thirtythree years, I!~iiiiiiiiii.I.. ••
Okla:, to visit the latter's, moth- died slJlddenly. She arose in the == average so high that we are ::
er, Mrs. George. Westerhaus, and morning and comr::E'ned of being.. ••
attend the weddin'g of Mrs. Fox' cold, then expired, . he was the G Th t := building up the best and steadiest ::
sister, Miss Rose Biernbaum. The 'mother of six childr ay ea re .. growing business arou...d here. ••

;:~ ~~~e~~e~~~I:~l i~:ra;ne~ The visible backbone of the na- is SE
about two weeks. ;~:~-S;~~ns~sb~a::t~;~IY femin- Tonight-Th;r~:ay sa The service we give _ watching sa

Brenna News Tomorrow- rJ ay :: ••
m::tmmut:tt::utttUt:::u:m::umuu BUnDY ltOGER8 •• our customers' tires for them- ==

(By Staff Correspondent) I f'R~~' D RIVE~n ~:e ;~~ANCE 55 also saves you trouble and bother. 55
da~ ~t: ~~~~ ~~~~ ~:rrhurs- 1t D ALSO COMEDY 55 ::
qU~;sl:y~t~~~~~h~I~;y~een n • n Admission, lOe",nd 35c :: We're fixed to give you the most 5: ~. /

Alvin Reeg spent the afternoonIAn 8xlO Photo ~ .Saturday-One Day.. ::
of October 6 in the Henry Reeg f V If CORINE GRIFFITH :: satisfaction i;\t any price you want ::

home. 0 .I ourse -in-:: to pay. Goodyear i. able to put GOODYEAR GOODYEAR I .. 1:
The B. C. club meets this Fri- I PRISONERS •• :: -rg' FI

. {day October 18, Wlth Mrs. F. 1. '1 Every year m~re peopl~ use •• out better qual.ity for less money Pathfinder All~Weather j ••

I Mo~es. photos for Chnstmas gIfts. Also COLLEGIAN and News :: through building nearly twice as 30x4.50 =:
Mrs. Carl Pfeil and Marjorie We are all. alike, and just i! Admission lOe and 3.0c == 29x4.40 ••

spent Thursday with Mrs. W. E. put
d

off h~vmg these photos M d d •• many tires as the next largest I :: MID'ON
Lindsay., ~~ e~us: ~~~~~gt~~w;h~:~ Sundalfueadnayay an == company. You get the benefit $5.95 $10.35- := .

Mrs. Everett Liri~Say spent grapher has too much to do MII~TON saLS =: here. Stop in and see! .: SILL·S.Thursday with Mrs. ille Lindsay in December,... :.

in:::.yn~~ Oliver spent last ~t o~~~f/o~~d~~/;;;~~e 1~ THE 1t':'R:KER 55 All sizes at similar savings 55 Dat1OnoJ Piclu~\' ~DQDnrnv,'
week Mon4ay afternoon withMqt Iphotos, one ,of whiCh is\an Also '·FOX VARIETY == "ere' too' Rims cleaned, straightened- == lUX(:. ~..........

Fred Runge. , 8x10" with every order I of.. •• .'" .-. other t,'res sh,'fted-new t:.es.. \ ... I' ,1 " I
Mr. and Mrs. A.. -L. Ireland we.~e $8.50 per dozen .photos' or ~dmi.ssion 15c -and 40c . .:: ..... -- MACKAmL'' ..' ':.

dinner guests in. the Roy Spaur over, made before Nov. 15. Weditesday- One Day.. Mor'e peo'pie. rl'de o'n eeXxptreartchlyA,:;~~lied-all without ::
home October 6. , i- YOll know the,quali.ty of our' ,SUE ·CAROL == -'""".. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. F .. M.iller we e work,., and ,'Ye- .guarantee· •• I .:. : '. =: _ ...... ,.. _ ' _
supper guests ip. the' B, Gro e everythi~g \teo do. ' NICK STEWART == ' . -~.y . I, ••

home October 6. We color photos in oil and -i'n- •• G'_0.O·.ft..' '.' .' -.. ~.~' '.,,11:" .'.. ....,::= - ALSO --
Mr. and Mrs. George Piniqn they are permanent. CHASING THROUGH == U ~ •• FOX VA"R'IETY

:i:n~h~~:lo:.v.e~ning. in.. th.e. I'j'. ~~~.:;:...u"..P:;:~:n.ts~k'iJa~~ EUROPE R 55. .
Mr~ and Mrs. August Vilhlka~P them mad~ early. and let the Also THE ZEPPELIN •• .Tires ~han. ~ri .. any other kind . == ADMISSION II5C and 40c

:t ~;:~~m:.venip;g,,:~.•~';,Ie,: ,-~~~~~f~~~.f. t.~~~:t~o~~~g Admission lQc'and,25c ·,Ea· == Matinee Sunday at 3:00 p-m..
Gene Baird ,spent ,~ond8.y, d: :. Your friends' ~n b~y any- COMING....... == (I .t ' '1' G " SS' r

Tuesday ot last week;with, Mille, thing' yon can, give them·' ,Thursd~y,·and Friday.. en r'a arage·· ~ COM' I 'N G " ",-,',
4n~~':'7M~~Y Ga~le.pet( e~cePt y~nrPhotograPh. ' ~~~%;~~~ la'" . aa Thursday and Frid4y, October 24 ant{ 25

~~;~~b~o::~ten,ngln tfe '(,. R.,··:AV.. ·· •• EN STOLEN KI~SES ••1.= I d. .' SE MAY MeAVOY ~N THE- TALKIE

~~tRhlllll\JWIcIio~~ndOI~h:!. Adll1issjoj! lOcllnd. alii! ... Miller &Stricklan, Proprietors ( '.. STOLEN KISSES
:l::Jliw~~;J::ii~~rH~~~I: l:l;J;~tl,J,:"',I)-":IO: .. .M'Atl~E~S'i '!!: Pb'onC"'e"··..2'20.== A.dmiuiO~lfl0and35c .. ' .
,'.'~~<!!8Dd,"Mri~',~m,_:;~soD· ~d" " ." O;fk a~ }~~d~_y;s, :~~,',-!~~~~. •• ==I~.c~K,:::::~:::,c~II;b,II'.:=.:::J~:::~5~!~.
~~~a:t~r.,:;~;;:;~, -~ :~~ces !i >' .==,_ • " • • i. c- - -
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JACQUE$OL
C L E Arts

SILI\S,i
BETTERi

:\' ,:' I "~'!, i • "I

The luster 0.f,~iIlcs.i!JjI~7:
stored by the~se,<J~~,

marvelous ne.:w .c~~~n~~.:
It works wonderson!'all
silks. . .. ,. ', ... 1' .. "

. • _~c:: ~I:'j:'" 1,'d!I' i,i~:;

~--;:, !'l:i liT): :!'ii
""':~i,;;i:i~,n!!';"I'!;i,11:I' ::I·r 1i!i~~;L

iessie' Bl I

J.a_~9Ues'- i'

LOOK
at tbese Outstanding Used

Car Values
1928 Chevrolet Coupe in" very fine
condition. Late finish, good tires,and
motor jg, in the best of shape. Priced
right.
1927,Chevrolet Sedan. Excellent fin
ish and upholstering and the car is in
good shape throughout. Terms if de-
sired. ,
1928 'Essex Coach in very fiite c'ondi
tion. Motor works perfect. Good fin~

ish, tires and upholstering.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. Repainted and
the car has been thoroughly worked
over.
1926 Hudson Coach in fine working
condition. At the price we .ask you
will want to see this car.
1927 Star Coach with lots of extras.
Mechanically perfect.

Woolens
BETTER

JACQUESOL
CLEANS

---Soft and . bright as
though they were new.
This is the verdict of
people who have seen
the effect of Jacquesol
on woo.lens.

Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is
identified by means of the Chevrolet red
"O.K.' that Counts" tag. This tag is the
purchaser's assurance that the car to which
it is attached has been gone over carefully
by expert mechanics-that jt has been
thoroughly reconditioned-and that the
price is based on tbe car's actual aWity to
render service.

Due to the overwbelming popularity of the
new Chevrolet Six; we have on hand at ~is
time an unusually large group of the.e
"O.K.'d" cars. Come in! You are certain
to find the car you want-at a price that'
will save you money. Make a small down
payment and drive. your car away!

The Chevrolet Red "0. K.
That Counts" Tag Protects
Your Used Car Purchase.

FURS
BETTER

JACQUESOL
CLEANS

Furs put on a 'beautif/ll
gloss when cleaned in
Jacquesol. This solvent
also· makes the fur pelt
8Qft,. in~uring lopg wear.

Coryell Auto Co.
PHONE 152, WAYNE, N~B.

Ho~~s~u!Y:~~S.
TRANSPORTATION!'

1IiIt;;;~,,-~--:: •

~

)1
1\\ o~\~\~

, .~,,~~f/
.~~ \~ ".

JACQU~SOL---the Champion Cleaning fluid
I . .

Expert cleaners tell us that this solvent is the best ever dIscovered for c1eanhg

fQrs silks and woolens ItdoeS' not leave the garments hard or dry as wl.en
c1ea;"ed in gasoline, but rather ·Ieaves them with a beautiful gloss, a soft fee IDi
and a finish lik'j"ew. .
JACQUESOL~ut.life into garments and that is what clothes must have to .. glve
good wear ey all say: "My how do you put such a nice gloss and so.ft feel
on your cieaned garments1" The secret lies in the fact that we use thIS 'new
solvent, JACQUESOL.

SPECIAL PRICE OFFERS
Take advantalle of the followinll offers: ,r

Men's suits and extra pair $1 25 M~n's overcoats $1 25 and
pants cleaned and pressed..- ., cleaned and pressed._ .:. u~

Men's one-pant suit $1 00 Ladies' wool dresses 75e and
cleaned and pressed....____. cleaned and pressed._..._ up

Ladies' over~o~ts $1 50 anq Ladies' and men's hats c1ean~d_ 50e
cleaned and pressed__. up'- Gaps. cleaned . . " ,,25c
(These prices do not include fur coats) Ties cleaned and pressed·__··__··~_···i_·l0c

USED CARS ':with an VI( lltat COllnts

••

$165.00. Complete

[I. ~'1

i WAYNE HE~;THURSDAY,OCTOBER 17, 1929,

Wayne Wom!?n,ln
.Rebekah Acssembly

chaplain and Ueutenant~nd'e~ch- Many To Attend:e' F~~~:s i~e:;n~h~te:;ga.:~e~~ Operators'"Course
ry, and later ,at St. Mihiel, Meuse
and ,Argonne. lIe received an Lincoln, Neb.~In its second

~c: ~~:(lf~;tt~~d,A~~r;a~~~'~;~~et~~o~~:'~fe~~~~lt:~r~~
to stay with his compainy until receiving the. attention of thous~

the close "so was not ta),ien. to a ands of Nebraska people. County
hospital. I, Five operations have' superintendents of schools are
since been' performed on./the arm h~lping stir up interest among'
which is paralyzed. bQYs who have graduated from the

eighth gr.{\de and then stayed on
the farm. School directors of
3,500 schools have been asked to
talk to boys who are eligible to
attend. The course is primarily
for' young farm boys who want
qUick, practical training to help
them in starting to farm for
themselves.

H. K. Douthit, former Webster
county extension agent, who has
been employed to take charge of
the farm operators' course and
other short courses, is enthusias
tic already about the prospects
for a large enrollment this year.

.The first course to open is the
creamery manufacturer's course
on October 21. The first term of
the farm operators' course starts
on November 25. It lasts eight
weeks. ~ Another course of eight

Prof. F. M. Gr~gg of University weeks follows it immediately.
Place, in addressing a pare:p.t-I
teacher meeting J in Norfolk last I Gas Kills ,School Girl. '
week, on "Why People Are What FrefIlont, Neb.-----;-Dead apparent-

~~~nc~:.e·~e:~~~ h~n:ea=~~ro~~'I~,f~~sth~l:~n~~s ~ri~g~~S :~l~~
ment, He stated that the parents' glee, 16, a Fremont high school
and the school's duties are to student, was found lifeless in the
train children's characters. He bathtub at the home of Mrs. S.
admonished them to portray high "V. 'Soyd. The girl's family said
ideals in their own lives in set- she was 'Susceptible to heart dis-
ting examples for c~Udren. ease.

RADIO

SCREEN-GRID

Legion Chaplain
Loses Use Of Arm

Miss GertnideKohlmeier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kohl
meier of Wakefield, and Miss AJ~

vera Longe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos LOnge of Norfolk, for
merly of Wakefield, were among
the group graduated from the
nurse's course at the' NoIToll{
Lutheran hospital last Thursday
evening, the exercises haVing
been held in the Norfolk high
school building, Rev. G. Ditzen
of Battle Creek, gave the address,
and Rev. M. E. Mayer of Norfolk,
presented the diplomas.

Nebraskans Sell
Many Dairy Cows

Wakefield Girls
Complete Course

·Mrs. Anne C: Newbigging of
Wisner, has received request from
a pUblisher in Los Angeles, 'ask
ing permission to place her name
,in a 4ew volume,' "Who's Who in
North American Authors and
Writers:' Mrs. Newbigging has
received recognition for her book,
"A Cry of the Soul" written in
1917. Mrs. Newbigging has also
written many poems. She is a
busy woman. She lives on a
farm near Wisner and, besides
performing her home duties, she
specializes in beautiful flowers.
She also does much club and pub
lic service work.

Wisner W~iter Prof. F:iJr. Greg~
Recewes Honor Talks In: Norfolk

Asked To Judge
At Chicago Show

Miss Dora Hinrich of Wakefield,
and Mr. Thomas Murray of Wa
terbury, were married in Sioux
City Wednesday, October 9. They
will live at Waterbury.

Couple Married
In Sioux City

Perfect
Confidence

Grace Lutheran Aid.
Grace Lutheran Aid society was

entertained last week Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Alvina Ech
tenkamp. Rev. H. Hopmann read
an article after the business meet
ing. - A social time closed the day
and the hostess served luncheon_
Mrs. H. Hopmann will entertain
iI} November. Guests besides
members last week were the fol-

~:~~e:;;sM~;:rr~ii~s~t~:-~d
Miss Etta Meyers. Mrs. George
Meyers. Mrs. Ed. Meyel's and chil-

St. Panl Aid Mffting.
The St. Paul Lutheran Aid met

last Thursday with Mrs. Bas,iIOs
born a.nd Mr'S. R. ,J. Hefti at the
church parlors. At the busines$
session a doughnut, and food sale
was planned for November. A so~

cia! time closed the afternoon and
the hostesses 'served. The Aid
meets again in' two weeks.

Re~~h8 .n: session.
Rebekahs met Friday evening

R.t the.- lodge hall "tor the regula'r
'QusineSs session. ).
Young P-OOpJe's Class.

The Bible'" St~dy 'class' met, Eli::'
day evening in the E. ,B. Young
borne. The second chapter of
John .was studied. The class con~

si4ers the third chapter this Fri~
day.

Brldgk~Lun~heon ·FrIday.
About 150 women were guests

of Mrs. V. A. Senter, Mrs. R. L.
Larson, Mr's. T. T. Jones, Mrs. T.
S. Hook. Mrs. F. L. Blair, Mrs. E.
E. Gailey, Mrs. D. H. Larson and
Mrs. E. O. Stratton at a 1 o'clock

()(>~r('(-' or Honor Meets. bridge luncheon last Friday at
Members of the De-gree of Han... Hotel Stratton. Autumn colors of

or lodge and' gue$ts, Mrs. John orange. yellow and green were
Dennis . and Mrs. Kate Surber, carried out in the decorations and
were entertained by Mrs. ·L. E. menu. Bouquets 'of Japanese lan
Panabaker last Thursday evening. terns and o'ther flowers were at
The hostess served luncheqn after tractive about the rooms. Orange
the business session. Mrs. Peter tapers tied with green tulle, and
Henkel \\-ill entertain in Novem-, 'Yellow nut baskets were on the
ber ta.bles.. A s~mptuou" four~course

• ------- ! luncheon was served. Bridge was
Fot nirthda~'s'Sun~\-", 1diversion 8iterward and prizes

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Roe of [were. received by Mrs. E. S. Blair
Carroll, ~ntertained at dinner Sun.: and Mrs. W. A. Emery. Guests

day in honor Of, the birthday -an~ from a .dis:.n¢e at the party were

~~:~S:~::dofMr~: &:'org~en~~~ i:;,sc~~;,,~?~;:~~~ :t~~~fee; Lincoln, Neb. ~ Seventythree

Each was 65 the,t day. The guests of ·Fort Collins, Colo. ::~b::re :td2~ve~a~~; ~~~~k i:z.

~~;:: :::;ri~~d :::~~~~. !ti R~r.' : . provement associations lD Ne-
d M Will R d' d ht [,osers In Banks braska. according to the last

an rs. ·oe an aug ers . • ' monthly report of the Dairy Herd
of Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. Merle . Kec6rve Payments II t· ti C

,Roe and, daugh~eJ;'s of Carroll.': " " __ 's:~r~~~~e:oar~s:so:~o:·fl.SSo~:~
• . . ~-----.. I Lincoln, Neb.~Payments of' tion members found it unprofita-

Baptist So:d.t"tll?:S M{'~t. . '. II $269,915 to' 'depositors of 12 failed ble to feed after running a test
Mem?e~S of the ~ll:Ptist Umon I state banks have been made, a~- on them for several months.

and MISSIOnary society, and OD= Icording t? annt;lUnCement of Sec- A moist cool weather during the
guest: ~rs. <;aude 'J.<0pp, w~re.en ~ I retary Bbss. of the department ~f ~ajor part of August cut the av
tertamed last. :rhur-sday b). Mrs. I trade and commerce. erage butterfat production per
~~ T. a~~;:l~~rmae~?s:r:~e SM~'I The money was derived fro~ cow considerably. The fat aver~
Ha~;ltl Sears led the ~isSio~ Isal~ of assets of banks and reah~ 1age for each cow in the associa·

-",tody. and Mrs. J~LIne's RenniCk! ~~~~~n p~~e~~ShA~:~:g ~~:e\a~~~ lions 2~~er the
d

state for August
had charge of ·devotionals. The: \vere: Lindsay State bank, 10 per was _'. ~~~~_. s..__~
hostesses served. Mrs.. O~ S. R.o· i cent, $17,3'21; First State bank,
herts and ~Irs: Ameha Henney INacora, 20 per cent, $22,529; Se·
",:,11 entertaiD 10 Nove.n:ber, and 'I curity bank, Ponca, 15 ,Per cent,
Mn;" W. S. Bressler WIll lead the $46,519; Newcastle. Farmers State
lesson. : bank, 6 per cent, $24,059.

#I' ---- ! ---.-~-~---

l\I~~~';;:Sb~~:~~~~ :~:nary so- jPheasanl Season
,ciety met last Thursday with I In Few Counties

hIrs. Jessie R. Gildersleeve. Mrs. I
F. E. Gamble and ],Irs. D~an Han- 1 State game department has an
:;;OD at the home of the flrst.nam~! nounced that the season will be
ed. ~~s. T, T. Jones ~eVle,:",ed \ open on pheasants in eight coun
the lesson stud¥. A SOCIal tIme ties, Boone, Morrell, Nance, Sher~
closed -the meetmg and the host- man, Valley, Garfield, Buffalo and
esses served. The members plan- Garden, from October 22 to Octo~
ned for a food sale last Sa~urday. bel' 31, between the hours of 7
On November 10 Mrs. NettIe ca~, a. TIl. and 6 p. m. each day. Five
Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs. C. . male birds are the pag' and pos
Ingham will entertain at the home session limit.
of Mrs. Call. _

Girl Scouts in Meeting.
, The girl scouts met Friday aft

ernoon at the college with Miss
Nyeulah Whitmore, first 'Ueuten_
ant, and Miss Malion Jo Theobald,
':5econd lieutenant, in charge. The
reg'ular program was conducted,
The girls meet again this Friday.

.~
"." '(fJ)•.......~.'.' ~·@'''::.~':.,.!.._'IJj·.-'...;. I:::..:l~~~:e=~e~±~~k~~: liHlen Cou~le Wed

Ed. Eclit.rikaml> and' children: ' .' Fiftysix Years
Miss Emma Korn, Mrs. Fred __._
Lehman, Mi~s vi61.et and Miss Ev- Mr. and Mrs. Joe 180m of Al-
elyn ,Meye.:r;'s. 41 'I le,n, c.elebra:.ted their 'fiftysixth

. , ~, wedding anniversary at their
Junior Cmss RBiS Party. home Sunday, October 6, with all

Juniors of the Wayne State of their children present. The
TeaC:hers, Colleg~ had ;a ,.get-to- Isoms live on the pla~e they took
?ether ~arty ~Qnday: of last w~ek 'as ahomestea:d fiftys'lx I years ago.
In the mdustmil bl,lllding. P~of. Their, children.. who with their
E. J. Huntemer and M'fss' LQu\s,e. families, went to their home for
"Vendt, spqnsors, wer,e present. the ',anniversa'rY,,:,are: Henry Isom
Sup.p,er was served and games fol- of Wayne, Sam Isom, Mrs. Joseph
lowed. Jones, Mrs. Arthur Hale, Mrs.
-- Parcy Hale, Joh.n Isom and Mrs.
1\1. E.· Missionar,r M~ting. ~essie Melrose, all of Allen. Two Mrs. w. H. Buetow and Mrs.

Members of the Methodist Mis- grandchildren, Joe Isom of Sault Alex Jeffrey left Monday for Be
sionary sm:iety and guests, Mrs. St. Marie, Mi~h., and Mrs. Vern atrice '.,11;) attend the Rebekah as~

L. W. McNatt and Miss Mae Chi- Jones of Anselmo, Neb.. were un- sembly 'Which was in session from
~hester, were entertained last able to attena. Mr. and Mrs. AI-. October 14 to. 17. Mrs. Jeffrey is
Thursday at the home of Mrs., J. fred Myers and .family -of Wake- delegate from the' local lodge.
M. Cherry. Mrs. Eric Thielman field, Mr. and Mrs_ 'Glen,n stone Mrs. Buetow went ,to receive on
had charge of devotionals; Mrs. and family of Dixon. Mrs. Sarah Wednesd~y the decoration of chiv~

W. W. Whitman reviewed ·the Jones, Earl. Fitch of Wayne, and aIry conferred by the Patriarchs
chapter from the study book; and ;Mrs. Della Hale were other guests Militant for meritorious service.

~rsfu~~;~t~~~~~~lg~~~n~~~i~at th~ occasion~__.. ir~:. ~~~~o~ ~~d~:c:ei~~c~~em~~~~:'
e'ss, assisted i:,ly Miss Frances
Cherry, ,served luncheon. Mrs.
Whitman entertains in November.
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"Myexperl
enee Isat your
servlee. In the
seleetion 01 a
new battery

~ -or tile
scJ'1lleingoil

!', your pres
entbattery

I ean save you
rnoney.u

Phone 545

Macaroni

Swanson Electric Co.
Glenn .J. S'. Swanson, Propr.il'tor

"Let MeTeD
YouWhat I
KnowAboUt
Batteries"-

-{)f good quality-was
n eve r cheapet. Our
every day price on ex
tra fancy macaroni~

lO-pound box, $1.16

';:~:~:f;:;I
Is very much in demand I
at present a1Jd we have
a very complete stock

ii of the leading brands ii
II priced at a saving t-o !!

I
yon, Have. a bag of I:
your favorite brand ii
placed in your ·n'ex:! or- g

I:,~~~~~,~~!!~.I
III fl.nest coffee sold in this

vicinity and makes a
saving of 7c a pound to

I r~:~f~::", Vegetables . III
Coming from this store
are the bellt we j .can
buy. Th.e varietY is ex·'
ceptionalarid of~tlurse
a, nice sa\Ting<;>wrbe~
m.ade On thE! .va~ol1s
items, Phone us 'rom'
order for any.of-~hese
items IIp.d-it will'Jj~;giv'
en our personaL atten~
tio:n~": ':i ::;i<J; ~:~:;i;,

TlIE GREAT AMERICAN HOME, '

J.. '" '. URS'D'A'y'',. 'O'~OBER; ,1 11.,.. 1'929','WA·· Ii: HERAu>. or ~. .. f
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11 1'1 I: ~:~~~~~qJf;:S~pc;rO~~d t~:d i:h~:: ~n~:o: P~:~:l~o~r::l' ::~:t, ~:~~ Fre~ont tins mo~ng I not]ie~
The Old~ IllitablishEJd'Paper:,in, ported by the ;highest human val~ nQunced birthda.yannivers ries, ~~~~o~~::~e~~B~~:~::St a lot

Wayne-County 1,1es. tb.e former 58 years old and. far western "papers ' said 'a:Ou: ~~
. ~~ee' ~aa~~eerr 4:f, t'~~s he~~Ptoe;ss tharat~ "usual failure," Only one an

Pt!~lIUJHJlI) l.'b:aY, 'l'Bt.1Ke:»AY l<"'armer~ have 'jstarted husking out in the field husking in S~Iite
!:ute"ed, at the 'posto:f'flc,e at; :th~ ,gr'?:~t~s~ corn crop ,in the his- ed each.pUb1tcation~,~nd w re- of tile drtzzle. If I were in ·n.

Wa?D-e, Nep.n,eka, as ,S~co~d Class, :tory of 'w:ayne county. It is big- CeanlclesSo~ebooftht,hepeoao'rclaYwexa eria~ .coln, a recognized member <> a:
l!I.ad !4att:er in 188•._uI).'der:,tbe ~c~ ger and ~e~ter than normal, the I "'J':L 11 f' d
'af M~h,~. 1~79. ;KnoWJ;l offIce yiei~d proving"""larger than most frontier villag~ when the Jpur- S~~ld t:~~~o ~aun:~~~~%:ty,~
of publitat\on, Wayne. Nebraska. previOUS estimates. Some, . sur- nal was launched. 'The town f~ed be, and say to the fellow.

Z. W. BUSE, Editor and' Prop. prtsin"g reports of exceptional pro- '~~~t~Ow~~~r~~~ a~~d fa~et~:= ~tp. a big field of corn, "here ~,m
Su:bserition, '2.0~ Per Year ' ~~~:o~~a~e b~e::~:~tel~rg~; ~~ tween. The newspap'er's equip- .1;; ·Itake me." !

in AdT8Ilce. feedi1!g -live ~tock in this county, ment was poor, its circulation {Yi
l
l

face would show It Was no

TELEPHONE ~·46 ~e:;lt ~~': :::y~O~~:'et;er~O~t ~:~~~:::i%ol;:~t~~~pp~~~lev:~: josh. '
;=:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::;If\u'nishes a substantia~ baais fot ture than to gain, business. The l~t ~~:;~ I~:~l;t~~~~rk, "B'.

prosperity, being supplemented py pHlaanrttiOofgtmoena'geHreprraolpdo'Sr't"oOnrsi~iaOnadl gosh
~MEMBE~~ 'Other good crops and valuable I'll k ht I "
NEBRhSfll'RESSAss~:N flocks and nerds. ~;'~~ij;a~l~~nw~~ed~~eds~~t~hd~ I d de~:~s{;~~e·r~~gt ~oa;gIt feels

:U~.:~~::_ i 9 2 l;~ An investigation discloses the and a., crude ahack was built I 0 ~e:fsOd work and h~ve g¢lod
Thj~ pI-pet il I'eIJres"nt~d for e-eneral . over and around it. Both'news- r.' . .,
adv...n.,.inl' blu~:tlo~"'brllllka' Pr-. :~:~t~h~~o~~ri.n~a~:;;~l;:;:'Y~~ papers _struggled through the 1 iD;dolence I wpuldn't brOWs.e', '============ IOctober 15, 1929. were made at ~~:~~~~~~tin~:~~isSi~ub~~~C~~~ But at the eventide. I

an average price of $140 an acre, Each haS" made the grade and I d slop the hogs, and' pail ~he

whereas sales during the same survived the' years. Each riow fl cows, l
time in 1925 brought an average ' And do some chores beside.
of $126 an acre. Sale,S of 5,400 ~:s~n~nb~:in~o:~di:s~~~~g~~~~~ ntil that farmer, I'll be bou d,
acres were made this year, repre~ its respective, community, no OU.ld. be durned glad to have .me.

:::~n~c~e:~:;~~~eOrfe $::1~42t~ longer. 'sustained· by a sort of . :'round. > I '

1925, but the price was less, re- charity, but supported, on a I dismal winter I would stop!

ducing the aggregate tQ $682,400. '~:::~;;Ci~~~~~~to::~~~~~g~~~~ Demanding cash returns,;

:~~s~a~~s ~~~~:t~n~ ~~hYgOi~~ newspapers i?-ave ma<je gr~at-_ ,'d ~t~; "Just board and bed, old VESl:~
d II ' est gain in strength duriIjg re- I

~ -.- Icrops an genera y iIrtprovedcon·' lone's worth is what he earris:"- d'ti th cent years, serving an inc.,reas-
I 1 ons, e demand 'for land will I I nd think you he .WOUld. answ.er

Every bushel of coal saved dur- J;le further stimulated. I' iug C!~ientele and keepin~ step "nix?" ,

:~d:ldd:~~ug,mI\:em ~~l~bytle~e~~ ':~~ ~il~~~~Yi:~J:~~~gni~~:; 0, he would say, "I'm ~or Plale.Lockin.,.I
Box elder bugs, in large numM I YO~'_'"_BIX.-I' __~_ _ '"

spring in the arrival of warm bers, with no evidence of race sui- and each will continue to grow .. - -----==:..:::- ISOL At. 'TOR
weather. cide, co~e along ·during warm au-I and prosper. Business. ~

====== tumn days to contest with human '-----------..1 Sioux City Journal The gg- BATTERIES
~,w:~~u~~oh~:Sr~~~ka~~: bipeds certain rights and privi- - e,nment crop report increased e '

leges ,..of the earth. In all their as steps toward permanent, peace. estImate of corn production 2 er 1' t»fly VESTAJulS IsoJAlol's/ J
longevity to plenty of work and t~avels, W?'?:ther crossing a nose, He pointed out that there was ~eDt above the expectatIOn on '"
freedom from worry. 'The fact circ mna ti ,. I d h di 'I tba M I. u V1~~ ng an ear or sca· more risk of war in a ship" buiId- eptember 1 ~ThIS means t~at an merc an se 10 ess n car- arket Report Chemists are of the opinion that
that she has been drinking coffee 109 a cranial pe~, Mr. and Mrs. ing contest than in dependence on t~e yIeld has en put at 2,528,~ load lots. The inference is that • future wars can not last longb
all her life will disturb thO'Se who Bug ,bring all their children of the pledge and honor of a' fellow Orn,ooo bushel for the entire general merchandising and, indus- -- I cause of modern methods of d:: u:::um::::::::u:un::::::mu:u::u::u:
::~~~~lieved such 'beverag~ to he whom they have many, and they nation. He asked for popular c\>untry, a g n 10 a month lof try have accounted for the in- Furnished by Steele, Sirnan & Co., I structlOn, but what the world ft 0 &0' I

never hurry: ne,;er sh?w anxiety support of the task engaging the 7~,077,000 In dollars It IS some- crease in Shipping activity. Sioux City Stock Yards. wants are future wars that don't B rr rr
as, to ca.mpmg c.onveme~ces and minds of statesmen to insure clos- what dIfficult t express because I -- start at all -PhIladelphia InqUIr- I

W:h~n~U~.O~iteePI~~~~s th~f:Oll~v:: usually ~ta~ until driven on. What er understanding, friendly, solu~ of\ the speculab n attending the Plea Of Guilty I SIOUX CIty Stock Yards Some er
purposes. they 'Were created to tion of problems and freedom pnces that are to settle on corn . Iuneveness was noted m the trend

again with a feeling' that less serve,. we do ,not k.now, but their I from the waste and ruin 'and tra- later But at thiS bme It means Entered In Court of hve stock markets thiS week A hunter 10 AbysslDla traded a I G ROC E R S
'time would be wasted and·' fewer ~,. b ' d IIntnm,; ~ay e occuple by the gedy of armed conflict. a gam III round numbers of more _ [The cattle trade was actIVe and bottle of cognac for four baboons
opportunities would he neglected. same u~solved problem in regard,· than $70.000,000 for the country Norfolk News, Oct 16 The s~c-' prIces moved to hIgher levels and three monkeys If that had Phone 5 I
The writer advises against· brood- to I I Hiilg over mistakes of the past, but . us,. Another Tr~ffic ItUII~. at arge Corn IS now hovering and tnal of Theodore A Anthony, ogs carred a weak undertone and 'been the American :brand, heI
urges turniog 'atteotivo' to the Speaking: bef~re a group of i Lincoln Jou'rnaL Massachusetts' cl';tst~s~;mateof the department I:.?~':,erNai~'::'~1e';ian:f at~ev::~:~ ~~;~p c:e;n:"~m:~~ recorded m the ~~~~e~~eto':;'~.:';~~~~~n:-"~o:: "A Safe Place to Save" I
~~~.ttlE!~~~~~in,im~~di~;:p:e~~ school principals in Omaha the is trying a new scheme to aid in of agrIculture had a bearIsh ef~ came to an abrupt close tillS morn- Toe 13 leading markets of the nal. ~~~~~~~~~~

first of the week, Dr. L. A. Pech- the control of traffic by :signal fect IQn the gram market, forcing Illlg when Anthony pleaded guIlty country received 176,500 cattle on -
~~ThU:.p~t ~:~~ b.a:-~ha~;: stein, dean of the college of Cin- lights, A line is painted fifty fN.·t cor~ prtcees down 10 Chicago III federal court here t three the first two days of the week. An American millionaire says 1 0'00
~'".••. '.' ..'.:.li.ut the preseot m.ay, largely cinnbalti ~iversity, S!li~ the "youth ?atCk frt~m each

h
lightthcontrolled nea}y 2 cents a bushel Howev- counts In two mdIctment~. which 19,000 more than a week ago. that he has never yet visited a . H

...... p~o em is due to the outwitting In ersec IOn. W en e amber er, ~here IS a belIef that corn can- had been comblOed for tnal Broad demands were evident in London night club. That accounts , I
,.",!.!,:,,~..,{ ..:~p.e for past delinquencies. of parents by their sons and light flashes cars' which have Dot Ip?sslb!y go mU,ch lower and Judge J. W. Woodrough. who spite of the increase in supplies fo.r .the. fact that he i~ still a it

" daughters He said the latter are crossed this line will continue that t II h h B tt 11 Th H t (La H Item th b t
I Dr. A. L. BiXby, Lincoln Jour- virtuaPy ~rgat:iized, and when a through the intersection. Those ; I \V1' go 19 er. e er was presiding at the trial, sentenc- and prices tended upward. ml lOoalre.,- e .. umOrIs n~ :: s, Of' erea Oil R,
nal's genial ppet and philosopher, cbild wants to do something, he which have not will continue to than! $1 corl!t is forecast on the ed Anthony, to pay' a fine of $5,000. Beef steers and yearlings were don). I can be found in this
i. . to th p f' I the intersection and there wait gro~nd that the average c~op All other cases against Anthony active and the market advanced I -.------- -~.- -~- grocery stock. In a re-
t: ::~~de~;winte: ~~~~~~~a~: ~~~ o~~h~:r~~~~~~sbK~~~g~~:~~~~ until the green light shQws again. ~~~6r~ on~ abou~ 1 rte~ centr o~ and Claude M. Baird. former cash- about a quarter for the first two re~~ ~t~; ~hast~~Ccotuni~es, ~e ce~mparisonwe find it
the Journal will be glad to know no object~on. The. del'!-n urges ahl The amber light has been the tha~the croe~ i: :~te 0

1
; ~~a~~~i_ )er?f the ba?k.. were dismissed by days. A top of $16.00 was paid rem~v~ t~e s:oes

o
b:fore en~~rin° ft tha he n:oney

saved H
the justly popular Daily Drift will organizatIOn of parents and an means of endless confusion. The mat d gain ~n settemb r d t ASSIstant DistrIct At~orney Am- for long yearlings, the highest a house. Many late hUSband~ it on the artrcles boughtI
be supplied from the golden unders~nding of right and wrong Christian Science Monitor relates exc llent weather condi~ionsuewi~ brose C. Epperson. ThiS clears the price in se~eral weeks. Several have unknowingly been copying:: 'from our stock at our
southwest, reflecting the esteem- tendenCies. The report states: an illustrative story. An untutor- be short df the average higher fed~ral court docket of th: cll.sr:'j sales were made from $15.60 on the customs of the East for a i-· regular every day pric-
ed poet's observations and conclu- "He would have the parents ed automobile driver, undergoing prices are selm as inevit~ble. agalOst t?e two men grO\.von;:;-. out down to $14.00 with the bulk from long time.-The Humorist. es is really worth while. '
sions from 'day tdlfday. Dr. Bixby pledge themselves not to permit Ithe customary oral examination The five year average corn pro- of the failure of the bank. that figure down to $12.50. Plain -------
will doubtless dissect and analyze a son or daughter to have an au~ for an operator's permit, was ask- dUCion was 2,&36,000,000 bushels, !hree COWIts Admit~d. warmed ups ranged under $12.00. I A scientific society announ~l:S H Our~r'lces
the southwest's claim to superior- tomobile before .gr?"duating from Ied the meaning of the yellow traf- so it may .be seen. that actually th~:e t~::~e~oun;l~ t~:;'~I(,:S 7(~: A few grass beeves brought $9.00 Ithat. death th~oreticall~ is ~ot:: .- i
ity, strip off any disgUise that high school; to mSlst upon an ac· ; fic lights. the rop thiS year IS short. It is 10W/ P gu y to $11.00. . ineVttabI? This ranks ID 1mport-iAre based on an eXce -
happens to exist and give his counting for expenditures from "Well, now I· don't just know," pas hIe that every bushel of the ' Corn fed cows and hetfers were Mce beSide the other great truth, t' 11 I P
.readers the inside facts. fixed weekly allowances; to per- he replied. "Green means go, grain will be demanded by domes- 1. False ent:y .o.f a charge. of scarce and the market ruled tha.t the pedestrian has the right lO)1a y ow overhea~,

mit attendance on but one dance Red means stop, I reckon yel. tic .bUSiness. lf so, the hi.gher $385 on .the mdtVldual checkmg stronger in line with the .steer of way.-Detroit News. pr?ba. bly not equ,aled In
An encouraging note comes or show ov:er the week~en9-; to low must mean 'back up.' " price will C9me. The result to account of Mrs. August Nord- market. A part ldad of heifers . ._,- thiS part of. the .state.

from Chicago,lwpere the associate forbid presence at unescorted The intention of the yellow light Iowa farmers will be more satis- strom. , that had been fed with some top- Playwriting, according to a "The volume· IS such that
director of the American College dances and 'on early morning auto was to warn drivers that a change factiorY returns than have lbeen 2. ~alse entry of. a credit of $3,- py steers, sold at $14.50 and a few dramatist, is not a gift, but a our mark-up does not
of sUrgeons, announces that the drives; to agree to escort daugh~ from green to red, or vice versa enjdyed in some years. ' 285 gwen to depOSitor Emil Eng- other sales ranged from $14.00 test of character, a question of have to be large and
death rate in hospitals has been ters. occa~ioJ;lally ,from dances and was about to' take -place. Afte; Proof of the country's progress dahl· . . down to $12.00 and under. Occa- be~ng. able to "stlc~ it." It bas th~efore our average
reduced one-half during the past partIes; to ~gree to obtain from the novelty of the lights wore off in the production and sale of com- ,3..~tsrepresentabon of $3,18°lsional packages of dry lot cows this m common WIth playgoing. pnces are lower.
ten years. Also he says the, aV- sons and daughters a reasonable drivers began to ~buse this warn~ mo~ities is-. furytBhed by the: re- ~~sgl;~:;g~r~~i~gtor~::~iv~n~d~~~ brought $8.00 to $10.00. -Punch.
erage sojourn in a hospital fs half amount of ~ome work on studies ing and drtve through the yellow port of freight I car loadings I for G h t k -------
What, it uaed to be, shortening a during wee~-ends." light just as they do the green. the! week endirl Se tember' 28 amount in count 2. rass s e s oc r~led active and Republicans have put skeleto!lS Eco'nom fl
patient's period of 'suffering and In many places the yellow light Thel figure of 1l~202,l~1 was,,' th~ The three cases dismissed in- mostly a quarter hIgher. Heifers on the free" list. Maybe this :18 a your
red cln TlH~ cause of peace has been h b d with ti hi It-e t h 1d I cluding one Jointly charging An- ranged downward from $9.40 and gesture of sympathy for the !"e-
~urc:s.re=~~:;~~rse :~~ given wond~rful impetus by the IY~s een on~ away en re· w g~kS f r::c e Ui~g a 1nl?le thony an<J, Baird with violation of bulk of the cows sold at $6.50 to mains of the Democratic party.- It going over in good

, visit of Prime Minister MacDon- The Massachusetts scheme cr::se
o

over
e iit~ r~ame :..a:ek l~~ the national bimking act;' another $7.75. Canners a~d cutters also Tampa. Tribune. s ape. It is a guaran-

':p~V:,~e:ui~:~~~~e:US~~llke~~~aId of England to the United promid'es to remedy this condition. yeaii' of only 5;146 cars, but one ]~lirgin~ use o~ the ma~ls to. de- ;~~~~g:e~:~5. selling largely at teed product, and we
log wittl the progress of the per- States andJhi8 conference with The drawback to the plan is that of 71.5208 over the same period in fraud, and a thIrd chargmg VIOla-I The Moslems threaten to make reco.mrnend it. to you.

the preside ,t aod other adOll
'ois- ' ti t ti 1 ..... Veals took anoth 50 I with hid 't will IiodL it adds further complications to 1927:. The figure showed an in- on of he na ona. banking acr:. _ . er c oss a y war, an I seem' re a- 48 Ib . b Ii'

tration leaders in this country. already complicated .. traffic regu- cre~e over the week ending Sep- After the plea of guilty was re-I the practical top at $13.00. Bulls tively hQly without bombs orpoi- -. ag ~1.64
The quality of mind,which likes The prime minister's speech 'ln lations and makes driving a more tember 21 of 35,781. ,ceived, the jury was dismissed un_lcarned st.rength. Bulk of the me- son gas.-Los Angeles Times. W 1

to hurt others or see others suf- New York. broadcast to England difficult task. 'The method by It

1
is surprising to note th8.t in til next Monday at 2 o·clock. ,dium native sausage grades sold Ii· are a sO' exclQsive

fer f,s a survival of primitive sav- and to an parts of America, re- which the scheme was put in this increase ~n and gratn.:pro. Former Jury Disagreed. at .$7.00 to $7.50 with a few 1iJ""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''EI fe Ing agents in Wayne
agery. It is a similar state of 'flected high satisfaction over re· force does have mertt; however. duc s cut no ~igure. There ac- About two .years ago Anthony weighty grades at $7.75. - ~ or .
mind that pMnpts one to dodge sults of his Visit, his better un- The state bas undertaken this tUal'y was a ~ecrease below the was placed OR trial in federal Stoc.kers and feeders ruled about § MEN ~ B T
from cover and sting an unsus- derstanding of the motives and change and this phase of traffic figutes for last year in these ship- court here but after a long trial even with the close of last week, ; IflI1 J!!!!!I ; on on Flour
pecting victim in the hope of pro- purposes of this government. He regulation wili be uniform men~s.. Live stock also showed a the jury disag.reed.. Week before strength being in evidence on the :_----.,~ ,•••_••'~
fit or other advantage. But civi- emphasized the need of moral dis- throughout the state. People who decl ne from last year. So it is last Baird was found not guilty, better grades and slowness on "the Selling at
Uzation is carrying the bulk of armament as well as physical'dis- drtve in one city. Boston for in- not he harvest at all that has in one of the cases against him, Iplain kinds. Prospects point to a@1.95pel',bag
mankind beyond the spirit of re- armament. He mentioned that stance, can drIve Wlth equal ease produced this effect. In fact crop under an instructed verdict. 'good sized shipment to the country tD
venge and beyond the instincts of while certain groups in his coun- 10 Springfield The diversity 'If mov~ment while under way with Anthony's second case begam Iduring the week ,~, .i
surreptitious villainy. Welcome try suffered lack of employment, traffic control systems in dlffet"- smaBer grain has not yet reached yesterday afternoon, when the I Most sales were made at $900

tbe day when none will be dispos- through suspension of Ship build- ent cities of the country is one ItS peak with reference to corn. jury was impaneled and the first to $11 00 Unattractive kinds ."""":"",,~'_,,,_'ed to sacrifice fine character by ing, th~se same! groups passed res- of the major Irritations of motor Tlj.e gains noted were in ore, witness examined Only Identifica- ranged down to $750 and under.
employing dark and devilish olutions supporting disarmament touring. mlsc~llaneous freight, coal, coke tion witnesses had been heard A top of $1240 was paid for chOIce
tricks to gain material substance ~'-.:-.:-.lI lwhen he offered to plead guilty to llight weight Nebraska feeders

J _ the three counts and $1365 for chOice mixed calves,
TO THE HILLS! THE DAM HAS BURST! The f~llowing Jurors had been I the highest of the season. Hetfers

THE TARIFF. I sel~eted III the case: jsold moslly at $8.50 to $9.50 and
Every president within ~ . W. L. Butler of Ewing, farmer; Icows at ,$6.00 to $7.00. I Get a I'amous

recollection has been at one ~.ouis Inhelder of Pierce, au~omo- II The number of stockers(/and j"'
bl~e salesm~n; Claude Hargill of feeders shipped from leadind"_TTlar_ D U L' 0 VA

~~:a~~ an~;:::n~~~~sed;~~u~ NIObrara, 011 sales~an; Thomas kets into the corn belt fell .....off 20 ; ll.D
charge is now brought against Hanraha~ of Atkms~n, farmer; [' percent this fall. compared with a I~
President Hoover in connection Conrad Lm~eman 'of ~terce, labor~ year ago, and 13 percent compar- ~ Strap Watch
with the much mooted tariff er; ,~lfin Tichy of NIObrara, me- ed With the five year average. The ~
question. The president wish- chamc:. John Weeder of Lynch, Ireduction was accounted for by the ~ ki II
es to retain the flexible tariff farmer, Ja~es B: Jac?x of Bas- poorer prospects for the c,o(D crop, ~ ~~~~ s;'h~rdur!of~;e;~i~m~~ts: ::
clause whicll,"'fp!.1owing the re- sett, farmer: Orns Brmk of N,e- jlOWer level of fat cattl~prices. ~ expectthcutmostioservicefrom §
commendation ~ a tariff com- li~h, farmer, George Gabler of 11ess profitable results from recent ~ their strap watches. That is why §
mission, permits' him to raise Wmside, farmer; William 9.0~per feeding ventures, and absence af ; so many choose the reliable ~

or lower rates without action ~f ~:~~:~r~~o~:n~~t~r;d ';'Ilham jl speculative activity in cattle, ac- ; B U L 0 V 1\ ~,:,
of congress. The opposing sen- . , Ire armer. c?rding to the Department of Ag- § .l1\.
ator or representative, with one Notice 0' Settlement of Account. Inc~~uri3 main markets .~eceived ~ The price you pay for a Bulova- E
~~:ISo~~~e ~Oli:~Si~~o:~;:~ In the County Court of Wayne 202,500 hogs Monday and Tues- ~ $~~':~rih:~e::;:fT~~~:i:/~:li~ ~
cious prerogative and that too County, Nebraska. day, 19,600 n;tore thaQ a week ago E ties as a perfect timekeeper. i
much power is vested in the State of Nebraska, Wayne coun- and 21,600 more than the like § There's a model thatwillexaet1y §

executive. When' congress at.:. ty, ss. . ' . period a ye~r ago. The increase in ~
tempts tariff revision; members .,. To all persons mterested III :he receipts and narrow shipping de- ~
engage in a long battle for sec- estate of ~a Jans, deceased. mands had a bearish effect on the :
tional advantage. Strength of On reading the pe.tition of Pet- market. ~
numbers o~ten prevents fair er ~. Petersen, executor, praying Prices were on the easy side on ~
compromises, and the result a fmal settleme~t a~d allowance the initial session and weak to a ~

favors one part of th'~ country ~~ ':e ~~~un~:I~~d~:to:;, ~~~~~ little ,lower again on Tuesday, to ~
~o::.p;:~th:~:taisb~e;;O~b~; and f?; distrlbu.tio;n of the residue ~e~a:~: :~Z~:~fl?a:~ ;:e~~nts un- §
like congress, frequently spe- ~~ ~a~ ~~t~~t;:;; ;:::::s ;~:~= ·.on ~esday, .the toP. was $9.40. ~
Cializtog m()re in .politics ·than:~ ested.. in S(Ud matter may, and do, Light and medIUm weight butch- ~
high statesmansItip, is beUev~d appear at i the county court .to be er~ sold . from the top down to ~
less capab~e of .a~ equal divh held in; and. fdr said llounty, on $9.?O ~th strong and heavy ~
sion (if tariff benefits than' an the 1st '.day of No\-ember, :'1929', weIghts around $8.75 to $9.10. ~
expert board acting in ·conjunc· "at 10 o'clock, a. 111" to show cause, Most of .the- sows sold at.$7.75 to ~
·lion ~th the president. To if. any, there be~ why the prayer'of $8.35 with a; few at $8.40 ,and ~
save time and perhaps~'.. ,pro., the-;petltio'ner sho,uld notb~ grant- down to $7.5Q. Stags' brought ~

~o::.~:iO~us::~()Ii~h;(:,-:;~~~~" 'ed and that-,notice of- the pen- $7.25 to ~7.75. J>igs topped at §

mev-ttJ to nleet,imm,~~~teneeds." de;.wy of said ': petitlpn . and the $10.00. i. • ~
:Eaell poUtiC8l pa ty 'h . al heri,ring' thereof be ~v~ to·aU 'Sheep !ecelpw fOO~d up to 220,- ~ !.P}-..!.TAN-U ,.....1 movemeft!,
re~l:~~~t8tio~:,o.t " as ,q~ ,', 'iie.r;sons interested in,said matt~r 500at the ~3 pr,lncip8.l markets on a ~:"~~O~~I~$2475
'-'~04;:'~' ,Q.l~~or~ by pUbn~biDg ,8 copy of' ,thIs·.or· the, first two:.: days of th~ week, ~ ~

tis ··der.1n. tIie Wayne Herald, a week· 10,600 IIlore fuM tlie semb days i i
per.~ mlli lyc"ewspilper prlnte.~.lo s.eldcoUn' last week, . ' . "§ J G MINES 1

~';r' tYI tll,ree", successive'.;,weeka prior PriC~S reDlained practically i .., !
'\' ''''L.~' ," \ ;1' "trns'"t to sa:id day, of h~aring.·" '.' steady on. she~p ana.-Iambs. ,Th~ § WAYNE'S LEADING •.•i=:..

y,~'~'Ji~~r~i ~~:i) -r.rYC:~~~~e.=~d~~:Sf~;~5.0~~eed7ne;. ~ J.EWELER
. ;, ..,:t:',),,,,,;,, ""-"'~I ' " ", " :,',., '."", c. ': ~~~I'9.u~~...at'l;n~d,,'l~~:~d_-,,~:,. ;.,.',:" ", J. .:' .• ,':!!:.

'~';';':':.\tj ~ Wayne, ~el',~d :~a::,Ad: ~e~~:;;:~~s" -$4.00 ~t~ :'5.~. .I ,.:',. _ G;l,..·_·"..·,"fo"'-'"....I.."~~J1~....~,..,"....~...,,'-'''~.'',,,...B

~,~~,:t,~':',',i . '»~,~:i~J~!:,:';":> ',;';;~.;:j\~;';:'--:: :';:";::::{,' ";::;,,,'~,,~, ; \~,:,;" 5;:~::,:.:;:,;!:;i~~ ~~~1: ::\;~\j:j:~:r 'c,;::,',:;:;'.:;' ", '\"::i::>:"i:;':,/~Ij:;~i~'~
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Corn
Stor~ge

Don't you be afraid' of advancinz
•. For 'nature endowed each baby
WIth a delicate, velvety skin, Properly
cared for, its freshness remainB lone
alter ham are white.

Soap and water will not: do. for the
.ecret of p~ent beauty lies in

Q'7::.

~ ORIGINAL

THE SHADOW OF
FADING BEAm

It ,seems that as soon as the
shipbuilding ComPanies found out
that Mr. Shearer. favored plenty
of ships, they got rid of the bad
man.-Miami News.

Wayne. ~ebraska

Cafi:ifl(ll attention given to
all dental needs.

·Or. R. W. Casper
DENTIST'

I . '!

HAm. ALL-ITEEL CORNCRIBS
i' . .' '. i';
ISAVE THEIR OWN COST IN..THE CORN

THEY SAVE FOR' YOU '

~ ".,." .."' " ,,,..,, ,, "' , ,,',, " ' .. '''I ~

'-.•••••••••••••••••••
Wayne Grain and !

Coal Co. ·5• •• •• •.................................................

About fifteen spring boars at private
sale. Some of these pigs are-sired by
Sme Fire, owned oy E. E. Hancock. This
offering of boars is the best we haveever

I=f~~~~j~jf;~_1
I

'.••••

None of us know where ,the
younger generation is headed., but
we all must ~dmit that it seems

A psychologist claims that to be enjoying the trip.....,Kay Fea
woman wears better than man. tures.
She" may wear better. but not --'--'----~---~
nearly so much.-Memphis Jour
nal.

Chicken
Noodl~
Next Saturd1y

fresh Cake
Doughnuts

A daily production
made like mother used,
to make them. Try
them - you will like
them.

This is a' popular selling
food. Will be ready by
11 :30 a. m. Please
phone your order early.
and avoid being disap- i
pointed. '

Many are pleased there
is an opportunity to se
cure real homemade
bread fresh every day.
Thoughtful mothers en
courage their children
in the daily eating of
whole wheat bread. It
contains natural ele
ments which assists
body building and helps
to. keep the system nor-
mal. We also make
white bread - large
loaves. 15c.

Spuial Orders J,

For Cakes. Potato Chips:
and Pies have special

.. and prompt attention.

I ,! • '.' /

. ,!~'mE HERALtl. THtIRSDAY. ~croBER 11. 1929.

OR
' LD" OF Sf1 ORTS mer ~arrisoi1 of Wakefield, were Here's a timely wise crack from
,,' suppet guests in the Robert5 home an unexpected source. Rear-Ad·

I

,,', that.~"e'vening.' - miraI Thomas P. Magruder. in
;'Mr." a.pd :Mrs. L. \Y. Ellis spent * :/'t '* _ * .t *.' , * * "'* Mr. and, Mrs. August Hingst his informative book. ''The Unit-

~r~.ilI~~~:i~(jst<r drove ROCKNE'S NOTRE ~AME ~EVEN: HAS ITS USUAL SCHEDULE OJ> SOME VERY, :~ f::r o~,:~r"';,~r;e~: s:~ ~~nf~::~~~s N~(:~~~ :~
to Wisner Sun<iay. '. I VERY TOUG H OPPONENTS Harry Hammer' home. Evening Geneva were inspIred hy ''Faith,

W:.l;.~ 'Von Seggl:!l'D; was a Tues- I guests weFe: Mr. and Mrs. Ru- Hope, andParity:'--ehi~goNews.

<iay V\si\or in Norfolk. BY PHILIP MAR'J1IN dolpb Hammer of Wakefield. and
J. A.' Ray spent the week-end THE I b 11 t th t . M d M' W D

with friends at Valentine. ' c\·er/;~:e on~~:SChe~~le~~~: ~:nand r~s. ~rt a~:eY~ved
:--_......__:;;;;;..;:;;;;..~ I_w~~~n~i~~~a~:~dS.s~~ntsi~ :.,;eason will be powerful an luckY, the past week ~o t.he Miss Nina

WANTED-Married man. without City. '. ~onp~n~~~~ ~t~.e~~a)~~dri~h~~:I;fn~:; Tpah:tm!fs~~V::.~d~nr~e~~~~. ~~
children, for "corn picking." Ed- M d M R B J d a .
mund Longe, \\'ayne. ol7t1p spen~' ;:esdav.rs~d Wed~esd~""s~~ la}' claim to a national eb mp l9n · las GIfford and farmly moved to

" ..~.~,i,Pe·d"l~l.:O. m
tl
a
,e
ll a,p"sPt·aro·,neeuSI.boelatthene the housewhIch the Loves vacatedI North Carolma mob!l, Whlpt men

V-~·_~--~.---.~-.- 'Omaha." .. ',- u ,-" n between Fifth and SIxth streets on \'\ho preached CommunIsm They
:\A ED--Com~e:tent, gul for 'Edmund':Sieler of Butte, was a leams among tllOse who plaY cham· Mam \Hre afraId the preaching might

,general housework. Mrs. R. H'

I
S d ' . it . th' C Ii: Y I ' I ip I d I "II b as thin di. Mathewson. \Vakefield. o17t1 c~: ~~m:S o~ III e , . 0- ~l~Olil~ Iwa~"CI~~tUf:~I'~\~'hene Jost of The Fnar of WIttenberg will be encourage sregard for law-

W.~~ED.=Aif;jf-;:~l;dP~-;= Hen'ry Bush, jr., has rented tlWIll at one rime or another were g:::een~~~~e~~~~th~r~r:u~:~INew Bedford Times
red. Phone 554. 017t1 i Miss A. Le\vis' residence on north !Jumped off. rn Wayne next Monday evening, One of our poets It IS saId. al-

-~-----------'---~..-. ._I Main street. ! Any tenUl that wi'us two.thirds· October 21. A program will be Iways recItes hL<; ver.ses to his
WANTED·-,-Woman 36 wants hO_11 F. S. Berry went to Norfolk of. it!' !!:alll~S is :mo\"ing at la fast found elsewhere in today's Herald, do~. After all, the R ..8-p.e.A.

tel. res~ura.nt, la.undryo.l' chani- :r..-.IODdl'LY to. look after federal pace. Ii you doubt ~it, iUft ask and it will be found both instruc- can t, be everywhere at once.-The

(\ ::~h~~~~ki'n~t;~U~~~:~I~~X;~~ cO~:s,b~~~~S:.Call went to Lin- ~~t.eh~~hH~~·;~ee,JO~~:~:o:o:~~~: tive and interes~ng. Passmg_S_h_OW_.--~~
Burke. S. D 017t1p ! coin Sunday, She returned home Chkk Meehan, Bob· Ropej·, Bill For Sale-To close an estate a I 'Then, too. table scraps can be I

_,_... . .,. --:--.-~_I· Tuesda'" evening. .-\Ie-xander or Biff .Tones. They will good improved 240-acre fann 10-

1

seasoned with a little salt water mOD
\-YA.~TED W k t oJ feB you that it is next to impos. cared· six miles southeast of . . . I CIeansmg· Cream

or In O\\:u or '[ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan I sibil' to key a team up cady in Wayne is being offered 'for sale and converted Into a IDee fur I .
C'utmtry InqUire Herald. o17tlp and ~rs,: ~. Sb~theis spent Tues- i (ktoher and keep it keyed until I at the exceptionally low price of cro;;;a;;;t.;;;-;;;w;;;;es;;;t;;;p;;;al;;;m;;;;B;;;e;;;a;;;c;;;h;;;p;;;O;;;S;;;t.;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;;o;;;e;;;s;;;m;;;O;;;IS;;;k;;;y;;;.;;;w;;;a;yn;;;;e';;;;N;;;eb;;;.:;;;;

';-VA:-;TED -:!>larned couple,· man I day 10 SIOUX 'City. ! Th::lllks~i\"ing Day. ,But If the)' $140.00 an acre. Convenient terms I
to husk corn and lady to help' Me. and I!r.ir.s.. H~s HOldor.f I are-n't heYed-, they als6 tell you, the \\-ill be ghen. For particulars see!I
dQl'jhoUSE' work. Excellent l?orn. i were Sunday VISItors m the Fred n.·:llll iii likely to be tll'opped most Martm L. Ringer, Wa~yne. oI7t! I WHY PAY MORE?
:\'Iust be proficient. Long job,: Echtenkamp home. ! llllY time by an oPP,onent of un- IrvIng Phillips, son of Mr, and I
Good wageS. Apply in person. I Mr. and Mrs. G, A .. Lambe~son ~ ~lIsperted strength. Mrs F L PhiH1PS of Wayne, was I White Gold or Zylomte, Including lens, $8 00
Elmer Boecke-nh,auer, ten miles Ispent the week~end \''lth relallves I Early' this fall football writers taken to a Norfolk hOSPltal Sun. SatIsfactIon- ffHa.ranteed •
e,'\~at"'naen. d three miles SOU

O
th
3tt

.of! at~~l~~~o~r~e~onaldSn.vgg of I heralded tile Notre Dame eleven as day and underwent an operation I anti GEO. J. HESS, M. D., Wayne, Neh.

I

ha\·ill~ pi'ospects fOI' a'team of na· that evenmg for appendicItis and :~~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~~~;~~
.. ----.-~-- .'~-.--. Randolph. spent Sun~ay here.. in. lion.<I1 ChamP.I..onshiP ca. 11 b·e r, I complIcabons. He was accompa-

ESTRXY~:- ' , th~~~ ~.. ~e~~~:m~f Norfolk. TWt;'ulr·fjve eXPf;!rienced yafsity nied by Mrs. F .. L. Phillips, Edgar I )

E
' pI-OTero; report'ed to-".B..Qckne:, and Phillips and Mrs. McClure. the I1"/

~STRA "fED .Heifer, V notch Ill] spent the week-end here in the i f>ix of those a'lhletes had -seen-t"·o last named of Lincoln. He is im-

~l~~l;ar L. ~t weibl~i~~~ne M~·r.S~~\~~:~t~~le~~:bbott of 1·\·e~;~~c1~f\\~:~V~~;it~:iIr:g~~~r~aptain proving as well as can be expect-

LOST I~in:~np.st~n~a~:o;;e:~;;::'d here ~~~I~ee~a~\;~e\n~~l~~ai~ll~~~dtve~~~~ I ed.Mrs. 4lex Jeffrey went to Be-I
LOST West ot Wayne Ford Ii Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Vest and ing 163 pounds. , The· 'writer:s pre- I..(el'e- m'r &.hroo oC I,tockl~e's stl1~'s: kft ,to,1 riJ;"ht, Jilek Elder, John atrice Monday to attend the Re-,1

truck endgate Harvey Ran- tanuly pf Beemer, spent sunday! dieted lbat .Jack Elder, speedy halt. I:.a!\t·. C81ltnill, and Fl'ftnk Cal'ideo. bekah grand lodge assembly as a

da
ll "Insld" "I-,tl here 1D the A C Ml\U home huck who is a nationallY known. delegate from the Wayne chapter.

'.'" M h !'iPll~t(,1" \\ould ha\'e a bi "\ r fOIl naUil,lll ChatloIPiOllShlP honors IDame s team IS said to be extraor· Mrs. W. H. Buetow aL<;o went
--- • FOB SA~ \ ca:~S M:~~~t to e:~:n~f aO~:ee~ Tbe\ c.l~cla ed th t 1\1 t ~ 'l~a If ~theY n eye!}' game they cer dwary and it IS expected that the)' there to receive the decoration of I
____...;.;::-.:.,...-::;; 1 sopholllOie I halfl} a k ar Yld r~ . a tainly 0 TIt to be awarded the \\111 dlsppse of the DIake outfit chiva.lry. w. H. Buetow and C.
FOR ::; ,\LE-250 WhIte \V here m the Wm Mears home t h ac. fi wou each mpiO SlIp. besIdes aU the Car· .. '" '"

dott~· pullets A[ex Sta~~-! De~~u~d~~: ~~da~ed~:~o~: ~~~saTI~~ I~I~y~i~~~~ e~~~t~~~ ~:(~ 1ld;le me 1!1 s fot bra\ery and hero BCT q~en comes morC' ollef fur ~e ~~~~~s~~a;:~b~;I~~te~:I,

Randolph Neb o17t2p here In the J H Rehder home Larry "Moon' Mullins. fullback. ~hl~), tt~~:- ~nad:e-.a~:~~~ict:t~~(~, cah~~~ni~:SI~3T~~Vch::: ~~:~:h:~~~ -Went to Beatrice Monday. The
FOR SALE--$-l50 s~t~be cabl-=: MI9S MUdred' Piper, MISS Clara :~l~~I~l<~,>~nhald men to deal \\!til \ 'tl~ tl ue, but look what lies befOl e tlOtHl:1 q-hampJ(j's &f 1918 Xorth- assembly will be in session until

ntt style radiO slightly used~ smothers and Miss Laura 1som I 0<.. thEtm.. • '" \\ e:sternl tun er it~, another :"tronb" Monday, October 2l.
for one-third of orl nal pMce spent the week-end 1D SIOUX Clty I "ester~ Conference ele,en and tile A numbe'l" from Wayne plan to
InqUire Herald gt. olOt2p Joe Rmgland of Omaha spent ELDER, tIle football wllter::; sa~ C~R.r\EGIE TECH. a lankmg Aim)" jl I 'go to Lincoln Saturday to attend

~ _ I the w4ek-end here v.,th hIS par- has au excellent OPPOltUUlt)' to I eleven of the east. and Georgia TrulY! r\otle! Dame tlw; \ear if; the' Pittsburgh-Nebraska football
TIME TO order storm \\'lndo?,s I ~nts Mr and Mrs H S Rmgland ~.Ull All Amelcia honors tlllS fall Tech, the Golden Tornado of the In Illg bp to ltf n<lme or . The Ram game. Among those planning to

and doors .Just call us up and I F 1\1: ,MItchell of SIOUX City, He has. ~reUJendous speed and .uses south. play Knu~c Rockne's Ram· Iblerl" "/ l;7\ot a Igame on their scheel be there are: Mr. and Mrs. J. T·

1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
\\e \nll be glad to quote you I came Fnday and VISIted untIl I It to 8tOantage on the gtidltoll Iblels. If the "Flghtmg Irish" get ule 151 a home game Dnh Ollce. Bressler, jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Ph "S Tn b ld th C h II The Notre Dame flier Is fl'e feet IO\'el those hUldles. they hale an agamttiIDdlam.a., did the) pla\ III Strahan Mr and Mrs John F
~(e" La on~ 14 e~7t~ - ~Unday here 10 e 0 MltC e I l'le!lt inches tail. \\clghs 165 opportulllt) to lega-Ill their second thell h me SUl,te T\\o olhers ale Ahern, Mr. ~nd Mrs. A: T. Cava~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

orne) r. u. 1:0 orne." I p"lInd~, and se\'eraJ times has nego "'!ilnd \\ hen they meet Dlake al tal (Jed 01 Solp.l.f'rs Field Cillca...-o h d T Md·
- - ~-----~.-------'--- i Miss Dorothy Roberts who Illated the CE'ntu,'y HI 935 seconoo, I though We Bulldogs \\('Ie- c!lam \\luLe he r~mainder ~ecesslt;f~ naug an son, om, r. an •
FOR SALE- --Buff Orping,ton cock- i teaches in Wausa, spent the week-, the ,l('c!;'pted \\olld s record Ipions of the 1\[ls~oun Yalln COil I [llPIs to ISIICh distant pomts as :\t'\\ Mrs. D .. H. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. :

erels. $1.50. ~I~rgalJ€t ReI1:l:'~1 end here in the George Roberts I But Illok at the Notre Dame felence in 19.!S and uo get up for I'lork in the east and Atlantd III tL, ! Paul Mmes, Mr. and Mrs. F. G, The Pa'lace Caf.e •
Carroll _._~_.~'home. '<chedule befole )011 boom tile I11"h the oldtn,t1) team Hu\\e\el. ,""otIe Sd'... uth I 1Dale, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clay- ,",n:.~<:=!~:

WHY ';-;-OT B{-Y a SIX-pen hog Dr. an.-d Mrs. G. J. Hess spent I .. comb, John Carhart, Hays Main ".''-(:=:!!':~'"
hou..c;e to take care of the fall I Sunday and Monday at Lmcoln I I ~.. of Vinton, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. B. ~ • '

" . \'\'lth Mr and Mrs Hugh Drake dental v,ork They returned home He ry Betts of La Far VIlle N there ~unday. and was accompa- F st ah Mr and M L B XX~ ." '.'-~'-
plgS It '-'nIl make you money I ~ ~ Tuesday night y nied b Mrs. Mary Wadsworth . r an,. rs.... -.,., •
Theobald-Horne\ Lum~r... Co I an:rr~onMary Wadsworth went to I Miss Emma Andetson R N, ·Jays MaIn of Vmton, Iowa, who is pending the we~k with her M,.CClurd eM'Mr. anddMMrsR· Lw. WHoahn

El
• •

Phone 148 olltl I I ~ t k t d d ht IS an r. an rs. . . J\ppreCI·ates your pa ;PlamvleW Sunday to VISlt her of Fremont "\'lsIted her SIster, pi to come nex wee 0 spen aug er. f Rand I h Tb Ca hs.L"""\.. - •

FO"R SALf: ---:One2::Y.~ar-QLdShort daughter Mrs G L Lush for a Mrs Anna Anderson here from\" ~ days With his mother, Mrs Georg.e Sprague and~Miss Evah 01 t o. Pt· N ~ I vana~g •
horn bull and ;-ne y;arfing po-I fe\v days Sunday until Thursdtr WI red Mam, and Slsters, Mrs Sprague of Shelton, Mr. an.d Mrs. {t:~ol~ f: s;endeoS~~;a, rom tronage and endeavors =
land rhma boac H L ;~~~I;S I g :~ ;~:d:,r'an~ M~ndr:m~e~~~! M;:;rsEdR K';,e~:~' °Of L';'~~r~: ~Ca~:::ter. Jr. and Mr. John I~~r;:~1s~:g~~r;:;~~~~' :~ . f . 5

,
-, H "E'I' un] d- ~ ~ - II;rton \\,t3 ~"\fr and Mr~ C J spent Tuesday here In the home I :Mr and Mrs Ralph Beckenhau- family, were Sunday guests here orA:~~ca~~ ~e~:'~~n~~~ to please you \¥ith -the :

E A J11St . oad~ a won ,Lamberson. of Mrs. ;H. B. Crave~. er Ilarrived home last week Wed- in the ,E. Sprague home. o~ ht to come over here during •
dert~l car of white pine rough i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davison Mr. and Mrs, J. \\. Groskurth nesday from Hugo, Colo" where I Mrs Ida Ford of Colorado g b t . f d d" •
fencmg .and floating boards fori and daughter-"of Meadow Grove, went to ~croft Sunda! to,spend they ,had spent a week with the SPring~."Colo., arrived Wednesday ~e~':~::ee:s~~o~~~:a~~oe~: es In 00 an service :
corn cn~s_ Come in and look spent Sunday here in the A. E. the day ~th the former smother, Ilatter s parents., Mr. and Mrs. C. for a it in the hotne of Mrs. R. of big football games.-Jackson =-. ......,t.'~..
them o\er_ Theobald-Horney Davison home. Mrs. LoUIsa Groskurth. E. McLennan. IE. K. elior here. Mrs. Mellor News ,~
Lbr. ('0. o17t1 I: Mr. and Mrs. "v. G. Ellis of P. A. Theobald was called to I Mrs. H. W,. Theobald and Mrs. and so , Wm. Mellor, went to .~___ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ••~.~j: "-fl'%-~

"---~--i l' '. t M- d h' Norfolk Monday to serve on the S. :E. ~uker plan to return home Omaha Tuesday to meet her. The autumn fashions, will be "•.i-;:__:}_'
FOR, SALE--Early Ohio· potatoes.·1 p alUVIeW. spen on ay ere fed ral ju H was mantis ed th Itt t'1 k f Lin •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S1.00 'per bushel. Walter L. with the latter's sister, Mrs. OS,- at ~he Tu~day :ession. s coin :~her~ . IS :::e b::: visit: Mrs. Ben Ahlvers received word full of q,uaint eccentricities, 'says
Taylor. phone 427~Fll. b17tl car Jonson. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. DOWling in~ Mrs. Ed,pa· Davis and family y:ster$y that her father.. W. L. a womens paper. It .seems a very "

-------- - - -. ---., "'-~- I Fred Blair and J. J_ Ahern left and SOn, Allan, and S. M. Dowling forr the past 'week. Fisher,l,of Los An;geles. Calif., who ungallant. sort of thing to say.- COmmenCl·ng NO~T-'--;'-'·'1:
FOR SALE----Extracted honey. L. Mon.day for the western part of of Madison, spent Sunday here in ~r. and Mrs. Donald Frisbee has be~n ill, was much worse and The Passmg Show (Londorll. , V,'~:~ ':! ,

E_ Panabaker at court house, Ithe state on business. They ",,'ill the J. E. Dowling home. and daughter, ShIrley Ann,ofEl- would ave ~ be taken to a ~os- all Gral"n' and Coal wI·II 'be
Phone 329 D17t1 return today. Donald Miller of Wak.efield..Dr.[gU1., spent Sunday here in the pital. Mr. Fisher fonperiy livedl~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1

FOR SALE---Some r:-aI bargains sp~~· ~~o~ ~:~~c:;,0ybe:~Fr~: L. F. Perry and Mrs. Mary Brit- howe of Mr. and Mrs. Harold III ~ayne. . d 1 1: ca..sh on dell·very, u'nless
phonoa-ra hs Ell s Exchange ,tain were Sunday dInner guests Snlwlley. Mrs. Frisbee and Mrs. ~ss Manon Jo Tbeobal eaves H d

m. 0 P . "' . o17t1 . day in the Bernard lQug hOme at in the J. G. Miller home. SnIa1Iey are sisters. Frlda,fOr New Orleans to attend om.ema e otherw.l·se provided for.
__ .. Snyder, Neb. • Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ellis and I ~r. and Mrs. Frank StraJ::lan ~e tional girl scout conven-

FOR SALE ---Good Poiancl: China Mrs. Jennie Mitchell and chil- family went to Bloomfield Sunday' and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Uon. he -will be gone about B d
male pige. Cholera in1muned. dren, Philo and Gladys. of New· to visit Mrs. Ellis' pa,ents, Mr.1 C1ias. Jacobs of Rock Valley, Iowa, three 'feeks. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. . rea Be"e'r Pn·(i'nc Bett'ny Serv,·(i'n
Strudthoff Bros.. Pender:, Nebr. castle, sp~nt Sunday here in the and Mrs. E. M. Bloodheart. drilve to Norfolk Sunday. Mr. and Theob~d plan to accompany her ....I ~" ~ ~

__.~~._~Ot2P_.,. C. O. Mitchell home. Mrs. Edward Forbes of Rine- Mfs. Jacobs were .here from Sat- as far 1'8S Omaha.
Mr. ~d Mrs. J. W. Jones, MrS'. illander, Wis., arrived here Tties- ~y until Monday. Mr. and Mrs. C. A:-. Orr and

F~~ ~~~~~~~~~d~~~dG:;:~C. H. Fisher. Mrs. ~. B. Carhart lday to spend the week with her Glifford P. Bell, assistant super- sons plan to spend Saturday and
lolOtf and M~S. ~. K. ~mlth spent Sat- mother. Mrs. Ellen Armstrong. intendent of agents for the State Sunda~ in Omaha with Mrs, Orr's

__ .~ , urday in SIOUX City. \ Mr. and Mrs. Tim Collins find Mutual Life Assurance Company parenti, Mr. and Mrs. E, Kostom-
DON'T FORGET that we, have a Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Young went daughters, Blanche and Irene, 4nd of; Worcester, Mass., ,was in latskY~ ¥r. and Mrs, 0t'! will at

ear load of portable corn crib::> Mon,day to Grand Island where Gene Huntemer spent the we~.k- Wayne Tu.e.SdR.Y.• gu... est of Paul tend e university football game
~o help yo"u take' care of this the former took a post course in end at the Leo Collins farm n~r H~rrington, district agent. . in, Lin oJn also Saturday.
wonderful corn crop. PhiOne 148. ~.~~ ._ Carroll. , Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Taylor and Mr. ,and Mrs. D. K. Hancock,
Theobald-Horney Lbr. Cpo o17tl OUR JITNEY coal is se:lling good M.r. and Mrs. hri5 Hansen and falmily pf Columbus, and Mr. and Miss nry Byers and Mias Rose

these days. Better try a few family and Mrtand Mrs, ~ke :Mjrs. 'A. A. Miller. jr., of Norfqlk. Coons. all of Pender, and Mrs.
FOR ~LE----Pure bred Hamp- sacks. Theobald-Horney Lbr. H;an.~en and ~on, 'St~ey. spent s~en.t Sunday here in the J, S. Dowe ve of Carroll, spent Sun-

shire boars, $20 each. A. P Co. Phone 148. 011t1 Sunday here In the C. C. Pet~r- j L~wis home. Miss Mary Lewis of day h ,re in the George Roberts
Gossard. D17t2p sen home. . :_. I, Ptainview, spent the week-end in home. Mrs. Russell Harrison,

FOR SALE--Hampshire male pigs, FOR SALE-Some used' pianos, Dr. V. H. Magill of Curtis. It#e Lewis home. She returned Mrs. rt Harrison and Mrs. El-
$100. Ernest Vogel. 017t1 Neb., came Monday for a few::;::'-.:.==--==.::.....=:.:...::.:.:..-.-.--+..:...=-------

cholera immuned. Broscheit . _. " .. _. . da.ys'_ \Ii~~. in the C. W, Brown i W D· d .~ J il'Ri t
Bros. 10 14 miles south -"0 FOR SA.LE--1(I"~l'aa aU-eleC~c =fiome--:-·he-i·e:-;"-~H~·-.i_g·--a'~1)totl:Iep·--e-f-.j here 13 Ie 1 a 0
Wayne. s5t10p seven-tube radio complete WIth Mrs. BroWD. -,-.-- . -, , --.-~.

FOR SALE--Some Hampshire i console and speaker,. priced ~t Miss Helen NUBS is ~ow em~,
male pigs. \i\~ite Leghorn and I $90. Wayne RadlO Electnc ployed as steno~apber m the F,.
Buff Orpington cockelrels. Wal.' Company. 017t1 S. Berry law offIce. She takes
ter L. Taylor, 1 mile' north of I· . , the place of Mrs. J. E. Brittain I

_ ~Vayne_~ Phone 427Fll. 03t2p , FOL~g~~LE~:s~tYon~' ~~arW~~~ w~s~e~~:~de McEachen and' I

FOR SALE-160-acre -farm aIld i Tom Baron 'strain. Healthy Miss Verda Barrett of Albion
5-acre ,tract in \-illage of Pi!l- \ stock. 75c each. Mrs. Ernest spent the week-end here in th~
ger. Both improved. Nanna C.: Peterson, Rt. 4, Wayne. Con- home of the former's mother
Whitmore. 211 E. Tenth SL.: cord telephone._ o17t1p Mrs. A_ McEachen. '

_~vaY?~_~~~.~ . . s_~_.. 'I FOR SALE-Ticket to Los Ange- J,~, Strahan and F. G. Dale
FOR s~poland China boans"llCS' gO.Od this month. Inquire were In Norfolk Monda.. y to referee

bred and\) grown for farm~r Kremke News Stand. ol7tI a football game between Norfolk
trade. cholera immuned. 'John _. and West Point high schools, the
M. Petersen, 2 miles southwest' FOR SALE--S- c. Bro~ Leghorn contest ending in a tie.
of Carroll. s19ti roosters, from accredited flO~k. Louis Swanson and daughter,

_ $1.25 each. Peter Hansen, WIS~ Miss Edna, of Laurel, who arri'v-
SPOTTED pOLAND China boar, ner, phone 1104. 017t1 ed home last week from Sweden

~~::;ri:e~ea~~b.L·B~~:r~:~~"F~: ~~~119c~~d~~:ol~~~~i:~.~~ ~:::;l:yh~~ Th~~~~y in th~
Remember date, N6v. 8. o3t5. 5,800. Terms. Phone 1 on 18, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Longneck-

FOR SALE-Buff 'Orpingtimcock- Carroll, Neb. Lee Collins. o17t1 :~da:rs~o;r~w~:~:'~dfa:~
~:e~~hed.F~~ftr~cc;:.~ed~i:c~ FO,R SALE.-Very choice Poland By of Emerson, spent Sunday here

August Biermann, Wisner, Neb. China boars. Big fellows weigh- in~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~tain"Went,
______~__~__0_3tf_t_,_I ~~~:~;; 2~~~s~un~~~eb~~:~ to Norfolk Tuesday. .It is un-
LOGAN VALLEY Dairy for mil'k for old customers. See them be- derstood Mr. and Mrs. Brit-

and cream. Phone 417F2. fore 'you bUY, Krause &,Krause tain contemplate a trip td· south-
s20tf" * miles soU'l:b of Allen, Neb. ern California before long.

riiJiiVii..L' ID\.Vi~~;;:-;;fKe;jpI-_-~_-c-- ~01~7~t4~1 Herman Kay is now employedWE WILL HAVE a_ car of Keep at the R. B. Judson Co. store here.
You Warm coal on track ~s _.....;_...;;;F..;O;;;R;;....8EN'r;;;;;.;,;;;....__..,. IHe" ,ta-kes the pla'ce of Oscar Wal-

:~~kPh~=l:.s~:~b:d~~~r~FOR RENT-;-:-Three rooms'at 520 'ters who- recently resigned from . Sa'Ited. Peanuts
ney Lbr. ",Co. o17U East 'Sixth 'St. o17t2p . th~~si~~ni:yg~%=:::Jss

.-:::.:..-.:::::...·~:.....--:......::::=:....I'F;(O"R"'RENTrn;;;;:=Tw;r;;;;;:o"'I;'arg;:;;:e~r;;;o;;:oms~"in~ I,Mary Alice Ley,. of Lincoln" and This " item' is prepared
•••••••••••••••••••••••• new., strictly 'modern home. Mis~ Anna Blanche Evans of every ·day. .You _are al-
; Far Til. =- Phone, 388W. . South Sioux City, spe~ ,--Sunday ways ,assured ef. secur-
= B' ' • , , :; FOR ~-A:P'arlment .for tWo h~~:~~~ 'i: H.Y~~:~ i!lg peanuts 9ven fresh.
:. a r g a z- n, 8. ; onIy.- Mrs.· J. 'H. Boyce. ot,7t1p went to Pender -Sunday to'·visit in"
:,Get Opr priceslnow on : FOR RENT-Four rooms for . the WillMartln and Otto lIelt- Ra' IT t ·St .
• Wayne County . ,Farms. ; lighthpusekeeplng,st321 WIn- hol~ ho~e•.. ./l..<iaughte.rwasborn '·Sft1e 'ore
: Low prices' and . easy •. dOlI1~ . . olOtt! to Mr. and Mrs, Martin October Tbls.BltoWfl the. 'l\TeclI;ed".;"slD, corrl~~r.orcellhonse.No. 3at the '. ~'." ..'

=terms.. .... ~l;~~~~~ve~~o;':mod~;;'~undRY~~to~~ ill: the E;E. ~~~...~~e~.I~'ie~O~~t;j:~=:r.te..~.•~.c1,};:~ri::.~~.I~ ..s.~~~g~.~:~.m.~....·•.··.·D·'e'I.-~ates"s·'e'n'
tReW.~.:.:.....~;:~.::insurance..~.:.:-.::..J.FO.'.·.E~g:.·~·:.~~.o.·.:.·.··i.;~.·.~..~~.:.~.~.:.~.·~.~.. ?.·=~.?S...I'~~t~~i:~fi~?i~i;~~}:LR~l' '.. ·":fl~"~~~;:;:~O::~tC.·:!:~

'. '.'" '. ." ' ", I . - 'j"' __ ,.n, ,','-" -'I ".'.'•• ".'."-"" .-"-,'j--.'-,,,,-",,] ',"-"I~·"'· -j•."'"''''.;'-''':rr'·~ii~E.\~:-~:?!,~;;::~;:w.i:t\,!~',':~;::~~::J.·~;{~,;,;:I\~'j!~~;;~l\;!l\i~,~§-;t~~m~~~~m!@1~Xt{.~:[t~t~~~PJIf~
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Wayne, Neb.
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The Marquette is sweeping to
nationwide success with an arrey
offeaturesthot distinguish it ot once
as the most outstanding value in the
moderate~pricefield:
BUILT BY BUICK-The Marquette alone in
its class con offer the priceless advantages of
Buick engineering, Buick craftsmon.hip and
countrywide Buick service focilities.

PERFORMANCE - 8rillionr'pick·up-IO to
60 miles an hour in 31 see:onds-doshrng
Ipeed-68 or70 honest mileson hour_ond
a wonderful fund of smoolh. f1e~ible powerl

PISTON DISPLACEMENT- The marvelous
power plant has a lorger pIston di~plac&

ment (~1~.8 cubic inches) than any ear ot iI,
pricel

ECONOMY-Even with larger piston di"
placement. this remarkable· engine operatel
in the normal driving range with appreciably
lower fuel consumption I Tire mileage il
phenomenal. Service needsoreatan absolute
minimum.

COMPLETENESS-Throughout the Mor'lC'elle
you will find a full complelJte:1t of the finelt

• ~e=~r:~o~:~ilng ~ur the very besl hal bee:l

ROADASIUTY-So perfect ore its poile ond'
bafanc:ethof, ot every Ipeed. riding quoliti,lls
and roadability are amaz:ingly superior 10

thoso of many can of much higher price I

UPHOLSTERY-The Marque"e alone in the
moderate--price class il upholstered wit!'!
a wonderful newwatefJIroof,dultproof....ear.
proof mohair.

ENDURANCE-Bujck+built CO~ are 'fQn'!ou'
for domino. The Marquette deJlyers many
thousands of miles of brillilmt, uninterrupted
service over e....ry kind of fOc:'d.

EXTRA VALUE-Buick's imm.nse r~sources

and greatfaci1ities provide in the Marquett.
exIra goodness in eVilty port- extra snap
and sparkle In performance-axtra value.
unappl"OQc:hed at the price.

STYLE-Th. Marquette is as di,tingu;shed in
appearance as in performonce. Its !'!an~

somely foilored Bodies by Alber challenge.
comparison with the smartest cars on the roadl

See the Marquette. Take the wheel
and discover perform,ance thdt
knows no rival in the moderate..
price field!

8U1CKMOTORCOMPANY.FU~,MICHIGAN

Oiybto!,! of General Motors ,Corporation

Canadian Fodori-n
IkLovghlin-8uic:k, Olhawe;, pnt;

Builders of Buick and Marquette. Motor Con
"1 •

! iiihiI" 1111 'II

Look over yO,ur winter clothing, then get our
prices for putting your garment..<; in prop'er
condition. You will find it pays, Postage

paid one way on' parcels post packages.

Guaranteed work at very reasonable prices.
We are prepared to do repairing and r'emod
eling, in addftion to our regular cleaning and
dyeing work.

I 1111"

):():(

C. C. Kilborn, Proprietor
Phone 41

Wayne Cleaners
an~Dyers

au'!

Telephone Hour a new
way to keep Family Ties alive

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

TilE Family is gathered in the library •• it's

Telephone Hour-and the missing members

of the Family are "coming home" for their

regular Sunday morning chat!

Dad will call Marjory first, at college. It

has been a thrilling week. Tuesday night the

glee club concert. Last night the sorority;""

dance ••• and the Family must hear all about"

everything. •

Then he will telephone Junior in the big,

city, where he has gone IK> make a career for

himself. He hadn't been away from home for

any length of time, before •••.But someone

thought of Telephone Hour. And now he

hears Dad's and Mother's voices regularly,

and gets those bits of encouragement that

are $0 important.
And then the Family will talk to Dad's

folks up-state~a surprise call.

Telephone Hour is a new way to keep

family ties alive. Talking to loved ones is

next best to seeing them, You can do it so

quickly, easily, inexpensively. Someone,

somewhere, would like to hear your voice

-now. Telephone today.

fb~,; prices f. "0. t;.. Buick Fadoiy; speciol equipmen! eXfTa. Marqu.ette
delivered prices. inelude only ~Io"'ableeharglll$ for dellveryand finanCIng.
ConYenlent terms c:an be arranged on the liberal G. M. A. •C. Tim._
'ayment Plan. Conlider the deNyered price as well as lh" liat price when

comparing oufomabUe value..

Distinguished
from all other
cars iii its field

L

by these
outstanding

• ••superiorities

M ~ -1-·.-......•• I'.............~....~...

If Russia and China really fight
our money goes on Japan.--Flor·
ence (Ala.). Herald.

3 Glasses Water
Help Constipation
One glass of water is not

enough-take three glasBes one
hour before bre~kfast. Much bet
ter .!esults are obtained by adding
a teasp~on of simple glycerin, sa
line compound (kilown as Adlerf
ka) to each glass.
,; Adletika acts on BOTH upper
and lower. bowel and' removes old
waste ~atter you never,; thought
was in your system. Stops gas
and sour stomach in TEN min
utes! Relieves constipation in two
hours. Wayne: Leading Drug
gists, In Wakefield at Long's
Drug Store. 2

They're organizing a United
States of Europe. Wonder where
the vice-pre,sident's folks will sit?
-Jacksonville Journal.

Wayne, Ne\l.

GRADUATE
Veterinarians

Dr. W. B. Vail

BIIS M". Good
with

MILLlONSr

Dr. E. H. Dotson
EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

Trotxky says he ",·iIl not visit
America. That makes it unani
mons.-Atlanta Constitution.

"Literary' people rarely commit
crimes," says a writer.. He .evi·
dently doesn't read,· many modern
novels.-The Passing· Show (Lon
don).

OPTICIAN AND

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 303W~ Wayne, Neb.

Dr. L. W. Jamieson
Special Attention to

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women
Office phone 1~9; Night phone 223

Wayne, Nebraska

Prevents Accident
By Bearic Work

Martin 1.;. Ringer
Local agent, Wa)me and vicinity,

Farmers Mutual Insurance
Company of Lincoln

Write farm property and town
dwellings at cost.

"The tariff on ml~sica1-or so
called m u sic a I - ins1:ruments
shouJd. of ,course, proviqe a slid
ing scale for· trombones," says
The Arkansas' Gazette. And the
tariff on· bas~ drums should. of..
course. be fixt at so much per
pOllnd.-Louisville Times.

Heroic work of Loren Agler of
Wayne. bus driver on the Hart
ington-Wisner route, averted a
serious accident Sunday of last
week. Miss Anna Cordts of Ce
dar Fa.lls, Iowa, who was going to
Hartington to instruct in insti
tute, and Miss F10rence Ekeroth
of Wakefield, who was going
there- to visit, were the ..only pas
sengers. ~en going! between
Laurel and Coleridge, about four
miles from the latter place, a car
driven by Elmer Gillispie ap
proached from the opp'osite direc·
pon. As the two were about to
meet on a bridge a third car ap
proached from behind the Gillis
pie machine at a fast speed, at
tempting to' get i over the bridge
before the Gillispie car. Mr. Ag
ler saw what would happen and
quickly drove the bus down the
embankment into the ditch and
averted a co.llision. The speeding
car whic:ll had so nearly caused
an accident, flew by. Afterward
Mr. Agier drove the bus out of
the ditch and continued on his
journey.

, "
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Huberd's Shoe Grease', used

~~e~r ~~~rg ~Eo~ir~;;~~::~
proof. Huberd'a Shoe Grease
18 a guaranteed' product.
Protect the leather with· an
application of, Hube'rd!,s
Grecase and, add lite, ,to, your
boots.

D • . , .' 'S' II' A'. .··t T' "k' t t' . ject each jlUplIrec.ives a c?)ored W' k' R· f that yet but it will be.rl'l'e to e, ,~lIVly Ie e so.. star. Theyar. working for blue ee s eVIeW·O· come increasingly necessary

Wavne Met-chants 'and Stir Interest sta~~;o;~";'ces Hargett ~asj,een Herald, Exclianges ~':m~",":;~~gb·b~~~';;,,~o~e~:~:
'.. _. ,.., . absent dUring' the week on ac- ~ ed when they do. Fortunate io-

DupUe8te'Sets- of C?redlt: ~rdB' es hav~, ~tarted studYing "The count of sickness: Chris .Jeep, I 78, died in Teka- deed are those western cities of
Worked' OUt to Preservel'Rec- Idylls, of the .Kirig" 'by Alfred LE:Ro¥ 'Sand .isl'a new pupil in mah. Nebraska that were laid put aft-

o~ iii Case of F1re. ?:~::::~~b:h~~~~~:,.!~ t~~Ud~:s1 th~:;rs:n g:~~~~tse! in numbers es~a~u:.el scho~l has a new fIre :~alth~s:.ut;'~~;il;r~~C:e~~U:~s~~=
Assembly. Idyll';.· , each pupil" has learned the num- Mrs charlIJs Reeves of MadI· .ly wide streets ~d' their traffic

Dorothy Winterstein played the Oral' re~,orts started Wednes'- ber of his house and has 'also son, died lastelweek.' problemS; ar~ still small. But in
Df~Ch ias't week. day, October 16. Magazines' on learned how to write it. Ctirping cdu ty will have a corn cities like York, plotted when

'rite sen~orclass spon~or~fresh- the reading table will s~rv,e as the The reading, ~Iass is, continuing husl;ting conte t this fall'. " .horses and buggies, were the

men in.mati.on on ThU.rs.d.ay..m~rp.~.1 means ·O.f.. g.•. etting' the. ::Erts. TI1.e thoij ~stery Of. and abll.1ty .to read Mathias Bourns of Ponca, died swiftest means .of street travel,
, lng I The freshmen were -introduc':', students will form an utline on new words and phrases. October 3 at !the age of 83 years. the.re is acute need of doing some-

ed lnclividually to the upper class- the report that is to b ·ven. IQndergarterl~ :M;rs. Antonle Kerkow ~f Scrib~ thing to make street .travel sa.fer
es and were decorated with green . The", World history class has Betty Sund is a new pupil. ner,: die~ October 5 at the' age of and parking spaces available to a
ribbons which they wore Thora- completed the stJ..1dY of Greece. The kindergarten is diVided In- 82.' ,. greater ,number.
rnlY a~d' Friday.' They next study history of Rome. to two p,ivlsions, one reci~Dg in Mrs. Williaro Kerkow of' West

The _seniors placed a banner of Special reports on famous men ·the, morning and the other in the, Poii;tt, died October 5, aged 82
ceri~e, and 'sand in the assembly' of :Creece have Been' given. afterno,on.,. years:' ,
roQm· last Thursday. Ceri~e and The soph~more girls entertain- Mrs.! C. C. Petersen visited the Mrs. i Edgar' Pilgrim of' Homer,
sand are the senior' color.s'. ed the freshmen girls at a .party class October 11. ~ied last week at the ige of 54

Office. given in ,the music, room October Mrs. Lloyd Fitch was a caller years. : ;
A dfive to sell, actiVity tickets, 10.. Ice crealp and wafers, were Octobf;!r 4. O.scar CoIlins was, el(lCt~d head

:tA- the meJ<chants of Wayne. was serv'ed. The faculty was 'invited. The ...puPilf3 have been makjng of ~hei Laurel, American Legion
fml1de last IFriday. The foremost The freshmen boys invited the flOwers, and posters this week. post l~st week,

I idea of the drive was not to raise sophomore boys ,to·a wiener roast Tfe (Cedar and Knox county
money but to get the merchants at the fairgrounds on Thursday S ti h ·W RO)fal !Neighbor association meets
and business men of Wayne of last. week. 0 t west ayne in pol~ridge thi,s Thursday.
bacl:t the high school activities by Ninth Grade. lBy Staff Correspondent.) !{vIe; Dowling of Madison, has
being present at the contests. The The nin~ grade ,Engl1sh class aC~frt~d a pqsition reporting on
tickets 'sold for three dollars and is divided into two parts for a Mr. and Mrs.' Ed. Owen :spent the: WtJrld-Herald in Omaha.
are good for all activities ex,cept grammatical contest. The girls last .week Tuesday'in Omaha. Stat~ convention of the' Modern
the plays and the operetta. have· a. slow mule race and the Miss Bernadine ,Meyer, spent iir~~~mIeSn)an~0r.,&~s ;'h'unrsdOaPy~n in

The records of credits -made by boys an airplane race. So far Saturday in the Ernest ~ Paulsen'
each student' are belrig transcrib- th,13Y are practically even. The home. Miss' Elsie ,Guenzel and Law-
Ed to special cards. One set of classes have begun a study of the Mr. and Mrs. ,Ernest Paulsen rence Hansen! of Coleridge; were
cards will be kept at the school classic. "Silas Marner." spent Friday evening in' the,Geo: married last week in Laurel.
and a second set will be placed in The ninth B class in algebra is Post home. Mr. and Mts. E. H. Ebeling of
a iocal bank. ThIs step is being stUdying simple equations. The Mr. and Mrs, Donald Milliken Norfolk, celelbrated their golden

l;i:l:fs:~~r~ 3~~~~:~~:: ~:tt~i:~:E}1?u:'~i~?~~ ~~~: q;i:ii:~~;::n:es~n W::: :~~~~:~I~~~~r~ :~~~~r:~~
of 1929 is doing the Iwork of stUdying plant food in soil and dinner guests in the Clarence ocMtolbsse.,r 3

Er
a
na
t i thescahgue]Z Ofa8n~ y~%~i

transcribing the cretlits." 'maintaining soil fertility. Longe home October 6.
~mmercla1. Eighth Grade. Mr. and Mrs. Emil VAhlkamp Heller: of wisper. were married in

The bookkeeping class is study. The atith1'Iletic classes have spent .the evening of October 6 in Yankton Wedlnesday of last week.
ing profit and loss statements and been'reviewing percentage. Tests the Henry Wittler home. TheY'will live near WisD;er .
balance sheets. They have' begun were ~ven ,in the English class· Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swanson of Quming county plans an exhibit
to stUdy the working- sheets. es last '·wee~. "Carroll, were visitors' in the Et:'- of products f t.he Nebraska dia·
. The. typing classes a:,re progress-' Rub;V Rhoades ?Jas chosen to nest Beale home October 6. mond jUbile,~n Omaha next
mg wcely. 'rh~Y' have cOplpleted lead a. socialized class in hygiene Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nieman and week.
the study of the keyboard, and' on Thursday and Billie Rundell family were dinner guests in the z.,irs, Ma1'e, Thies of Ran-
know all of their letters and'num-' was chosen leader for Friday. Wm. Vahlkamp home October 6. dollJh, died ct ber 3 at the age
bers. They are taking accuracy Special reports, 'on .-the origin of Miss Dorothy Winterstein, Ed. of 73. She lea es her husband,
tests. the names qf days o~ the week Surber and daughters, Ruby and one son and !six daughters.

MusiC'_ and months of· the year were giv- Lucile, spent Saturday in Sioux The Tyrrel.l photogra,ph gallery
1 Tpe seventh grade gave a con·' en by Louise ';Heidenreich, Netha City. in Pender was damaged by fire

cert for the eighth grade' last Jame:'W, Letha Penhollow. Inez Mr. and, Mrs. Bert Surber of Monday of last week. The loss is
week: Both grades sang songs Perry and Bessie ISQm. Winside,' spent Thursday after- estimated at', about $2,000.
that were familiar to, them., The gedgraphy of i Nebraska noon in the H. W. Winterstein H. R. Steiper, jeweler' of Ne-

. The seventh grade sang the das,s 'ha.s ~een ~tudying the high home. Iigh, was seVerely burned about
songs,tb!1t they had prep~red for plains region. Mr. and Mr~. Lloyd Powers and the face when a gasoline can that
the concert. ~ The .concert w:~a en- Seventh Grade. family spent last week Wednes. heD:~~~mr;,t:i~,ayto ~~~~~e~XP~:::;
joyed ~y everyone. present. Studies of· the seventh grade day evening in the Floyd Conger

Senior Notes. are reading, writing, arithmetic. home. Edwar~ Swa#son, 44 years old, a
The senior class met last Friday ianguage, history, art, hygiene Robert Pinkelman of Wynot, farmer of Lyons, Neb., in a Sioux

}D:oi'ning. AC0J'!lmitteecons~stingof and ·penmanship. came: last week Monday, to spend City hospital follo\\ing an opera·
",Ardyth Gildersleeve. Faye Winegar, In the reading class the text a week in. the Joe Pinkelman tion.

;Vergil Keeney, ,Evelyn Mellor, book "Legends" has been finish- home. Mose T~uissell, farmer near
William Von Seggern, and Ina ed and the class has started on Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Lenzen Royal, has raised twenty wagon
Hansen had charge of 'the fresh· "Pioneer' Life." loads of \\inter watermelons Bfid
men initiation 'last week. ·Paul Berntson and Alice Gilder. ~~~ :~~i~~ -:a~~e'J;:e~~k~~~:: thirteen w\lgon loads of win\er

Special reports on characters of .sleeve were hanor stude'nts of new home. m~:~~lo~~. Saunders sold his, Mrs. John 1J1clntiJre,
the Revolutionary War were giv~ promems' in the arithmetic class. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Longe
en in the United States history Paul has a grade of 100 percent and family spent the evening of farm near Dixon to Hans SorE:n· 1 Piano Tuning-, \"oicln.l:'" and
class last week. An analysis, of and Alice a grade of 85 percent. October 6 in the Frank Longe ~on of north of Laurel, considera • Repairing
the Declaration of. Inoependence Paul Berntson is honor student home. ~~~tr~epinr.i~::.7q'~Oth:nplaaccre~' Kai Phone 189W Wayne, N,eb:
?las written by each' pupil and in art also. He had more and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Glassmeyer
discussed iI) the ~ass. better cutouts than any other d f'1 d' AnnouD!cement has just been olOtf I

An inter.esting game has been member of the class. ~~e A~~~·~i~~le:~:.~ :;:~~tso~~ made of the ~edding of Miss An· .,
devised for the. French, II class. The class is making outlines of tober 6. geUne Stewl:j.rt of Pender, and W ...ayne Radio-ElectriC Co.
Each pupil describes some animal "The Louisiana, Purchase" tind ,of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Milliken Paul Schtoecler of Wisner, which Radio Rt>pairinl{
in French and the -rest guess what the "Lewis and Clark" expedition. and family were Sunday visitors occurred last! June 28 in Council All types and makes.
it is. This te~ds to increase stu· The history class is stressing in the Luther Milliken home at Bluffs. Distributor for Hebco Wind Elec~
dent vocabulanes. outlines in the work and evident. Randolph. The Knox county teachers' in· tric lighting s-ystem.

ne~~::re~v~:Sk~e~~~gilra:kee:;~t:~u~~~~~,the ~ourse through Mi~'::~:r~o~eo~:reW~~:~~~~~~~tlla~~'h;~d~~.W~~f.th1S Phon~~~~rd ~05P~~~~::~d St.

highest in a physics test given The seventh graders are given dinner guests in the Donald Milli. V. 'Teed of 'iVayne, and Prof. H o17tf
last week. The compressibility outlining for mental tests. ken h0me. E. Bradford ~f Lincoln, are among I------------ I
and expansibility of gases has The absentees I of last week Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer antI the instructots. Cavanaugh &Mc~achen
been studied in class and labora- were: William Luders absent all Merlin and Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph Masons are enter-
tory work consi~ted of exp~~- day ,We.dnesday and Thursday Post spent last week Monday in taining lodge meillbers from five Insurance, Loans
ments on denSIty and speCifiC morning; June Gail Jones absent Sioux, City. counties October 17, 18 and 19 at and Real Estate
gravity. Frida.y ~fter'noon on account of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Longe a school of instructibn. Grand Ahern Building

Last Thursday names for the sickness. and family spent last week Mon- Custodian 'Lttte Savage of Oma-
high schoo~ magazine projec~ in Sixth Grade. day evening in the Theodore ha. will be in charge. f Phon~ 320W Wayne, Neb.
English IV were submitted and The sixth grade pupils are can. Longe home. , The quarter section farm own
voted upon. "Seniorite" won byr tinuing the study in arithmetic of Mr. i and. 'Mrs. Joe Pinkelman ed by the laqe J,. C. Olsen, north·
a large,,'majority. This project practical problems in mensuration. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beale west of Har~ington, was l bought
will pc used to correlate gram- The children made stick men in attend~d a party at Dixon Satur- by Louis Go~tz at an administra-
mar and composition work alon'g art for borders. day ev~ning. tor's sale at :the courthouse here.
with news writing. The 9h¥dren each gave a Mr. and Mrs. Ted, Winterstein The sale price was $97 an acre.

Junior Notes. speech. choosing one topic out of and ~etty Lou, of carroll were Ed. Fansktr of Pierce, was in
The English III class began the: ten. Frida)ii visitors in the H. W. Win~ Norfolk testing out the wireless

study of "Hamlet" IRft week. Mos~ Ina Jean Kilborn. Ellen Finn, tersteih home. set, which h$S been installed in
of the work is of the interpreta..r and Mary Ella Pil,e:'·brought plants Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer and l'~e News office. Communica~ion
tive nature. for the sixth gr~de. Great i:n~ Merlin were dinner guests in the W1~h Wayne and other pomts

The English classes have begun terest is shown in the bulletin August Hartmann home at West- where wireless telegraphY was
oral reports. Each pupil is ex· board. A variety of things has Point October 6 popular before the war may be
pected to make a .systematic out- been brought to school by differ. Mr. and Mrs.' Donald Milliken estaQli~hed i~ No;folk so~n.
line. He hands these in before ent pupils each da.y. and baby Were supper g-ue.$ts in Cummg c.oFty s ~0I'?mIt~ee for
class and recites without them. Fifth Grade. the George Wert home last week the stat~ dI8im,ond JUbIlee 1D ~o-

Marie Sund has moved to Em· National intelligence tests were Wednesday evening. . vember IS a~ follows: Anne Will,
e~son where she is enrolled in the given Thursday to the pupils of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler and county superi'ntendent; R. A. Bun
blgh school. the fifth grade, . daughters spent last week Mon- ney, superintenden~ of schools; C

The Cicero class was given a Lucile Cross brought a'bouquet day evenIng in the Fred Brader Y" Thompsonl' EmIl Von Seggern,
test FtJiday. of dahlias to school Wednesdav. home near Winside. all of West Ft0int. and G. A. Sals-

The iliology class has been col- :These served as models for a;t. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp bury and ..f\-rthur Anderson of
Jecting insects the past week and The' best dahlia pictures were put were afternoon and supper guests Bancroft. and Howar~ Roberts~n, Open Evenings.
the group is taking up the study up around the room. in the Wm. Bartling home near Beemer. and T. I. Fnest of WIS~ J-.-C-.-J-o-hn-,-o-n---W-m-.-H-a-w-ki-n-,
of these. During the two days' 'vacation Coleridge OctobE\r 6. ner... '

Sophomore Notes. new chain hangings were ex~ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elson of . Amencan ~eg'1on post at ~art-
The sophomore English II class- changed for the wire hangings of Granite' Falls, Minn., wer~ last mg.ton, held ,ItS ~nnual electIon of

____________ 1the pictures and bulletin board. week Tuesday visitors in t e H. offIcers,' and C,ecll. Schwers ~as

Many of the desks' are very W. Winterstein home. chosen commander, R. C. Patler- Office phone 75W. Wayne, Neb.
small in the, fifth: grade room and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Damme and son. adjutant;; H. R. Sorenson, fi
as p'encil b9xes Bire noisy the pu- daughters and Mr. Schtoeder ~ance offi:=er : Rev. G. W. ?hu~ch
pUs have made bright colored were diimer guests in the Henry II~, chapJam; i Frank Morns, fI.rst
bags to hang on their desks. Wittler home October 6. 'Peter VIce commartder; John J. Thlel-

Fourth Grade. Brader spent the afternoon I,there. en, second VIce commander, and
Carlyle Horrell was absent last 1-!rr. and Mrs. Bert Surqer of Harry Stockwell, sergeant~at-

Friday. Femia Miller was absent wiIllside, and Mr. and Mrsf Ted arm~.. PIB:P~ we,e made for an
last Wednesday morning. Winterstein and Betty Lou of Armistice da~ program and ban- T T J

Two pupils in the fourth grade Carroll, spent last week Monday quet. I. Dr. • . ones
were tardy last week. afternoon in the H. W. Winter- T~e annual convention of the OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Mrs. T. S. Hook, Mrs. Martin stein home. Cedar County Sunday School as- Physio-Therapist
L. Ringer, Mrs. Leslie Ellis, Mrs. ]lIr. and Mrs. Albert :rJilliken sociation was held in Randolph Phones: Office, 44; Residence, 346
Fred L. Blair and Mrs. William and family spent last -week! Mon~ and ,:as ;-vtll attended by d~e- Wayne, Nebraska
Fox have visited in the fourth day evening in the Mrs. E.,Gran- gate~. At fj' business meebngl ----,----, I
grade this year.' quist home in Wayne, visiting electIOn of oflcflrs was hel.d. Ste· .

Thtrd Grade. Mrs. Milliken's aister, Mrs. Ed. phen F. BroWn, ~andolpb, IS pres-
The pupils of the third grade Granquist. and baby. i~e9t; O.tto I .WIley , Hartington,

are playing store. , They bring ar- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winterstein ~ce preS1dejt, .and .Mrs. T. T.
tides from home which they wish and Betty Lou of Carroll, spent Linkhart, C lendge, IS ~ecretary

to sell. They also take turns of last week wedn.esday in the .H. W. treasurer. he co~ven.tIon voted
peing store keeper. Winterstein bo-me. C. C. Power- to hold nex year s :.;neeting in

The language class is studying es of· Wayne was also a dlnner Hartington. •
about Columbus. gukst ther,e t~at day. "High exci em~nt prevailed in

The third grade had perfect at- Dinner guests in the, F. W. Homer for a bme ear1y Friday,
tendance last week. Vahtkamp hQJDe October d were: morning w~tn lig~tning·. str,uck

,. Second ,Glj:Lde. Mrt and Mr~. H.enry Bak~r." Mr., the largest ~ick bWldlhg. ,Ill town,
ll'erfect attendance, the goal to. an,~ Mrs. Herm8JJ. Bak r and the Barber , ardware store, fun

wa,rd which the second 'grade has family, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ba- e~a1 home,. d~nce hall R.nd postof
be~h working was"achIeved last ker and family, Miss Martha and f~C~. Sbot~ ammumtion in 11
Wednesday. Otto Saul I.' tlisplay W1ndo~n exploded and

The students have be~ ,w-o.rking ¥r. and Mrs. Hen~ Wit~er and caused the eprei;Jment. Two plate
oulhea;J.th postef~" the past week. dat,J.gh~er/3 spent Thur~dayevening glass Windor~ ~ere broken. Th~

Gam.es Were played, in honor of at Itbe A. H. Brinkman bo~e via- town fire -.J dep tment, despite ~S·am:'. e',·, :.w'L....!..• ce'
the~, 'birthday of, :JOhn B8;I'ry: . itiJ;1g Mrs. Elsie Thompson Who is danger fro~ sot, extinguishoad rrl.

, ,~rs. 3. A. ,.Jobnson Visited' the recovering nicely from an opera- the flames. D ge is small. ~ ,for o"~.~.,~8" )'~.rs:
~,.~c.o;n.d.,., gr....~.,<!e ot;le..~... last :JV.,,~.ek.. ,~: t1o~ ~derg<ffl.e· recenUYI *,t a N\ I lidn s ,~, \" ~
;' Ycra M~, MiJIB hlis jo!iled. ·the SI~111' CIty hospItal. I 'I Pal' pIICe. "'2"·5······ . ..' 25;/
~tud<mt~oftile.sec<indgrailErShe I York R.publi n: The traffic ·ouaceslor '/" 'C IL'LER & STRICKLAND

E'· I' ····t··, ha~ be~n attending the training' cities aituatlon In'town;s'and cities grows M .' . '."'. .. ec ric sChool,:, .. '.. . . ' sc .Is.for n to more and more acute as travel on Pure ....~0IIJka. ' ". .:.. . . . ..
I . '.' ..... <'.,". Fi~t Grad•• •· ... ' .. s 'ti:are highways IriCr~eB and automo_ Etliciimt . CENTRAL. G...AI.. R.'.A.G.·.. E,... '. I •. ,. . WAYNE,. rv~.,.B.

SIl'oe Slt'loop I ' ~j~\,- ~"tl!..~ W ... )'p 'to bIlea b·come th common proper- . . .'. . . . ,,' ;(;L UTOD HOOPER NEB
" tliiit.,has·:'be!'ln or;. . , ,ve~eitie. ,witha. ty ot ~ore and more peopIe_ In l'Sn.~~~~s.:~-.:o~s:: ANT~.N.TU~Ul~c,.DISTRlB:, ,:~ .,,' ~ .., , ,'" ;'. i:,' ';.'

L. ~_ KratavtI. PfuprietGr " hav~~~~\~~~~i',; , ::' '''', "/. ,,"":'., ",'", ',,; ',,:.', :::', ":':" ,:,~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 1JS~D~Y'~.U~: "Ol1.
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persons interested in· said matter
by publishing a copy of this or
der in the Wayne Herald, a week
ly. newspaper printed in said coun
ty, three successive weeks prior I
to said, day of. hearing,
{Seal) J. M. Cherry,
olOt3' County JUdge.

We wonder whether. that col
lege professor who bas assembled
and classified- 507 "known annoy
ances" included the person wno
collects useless statistics? ------'--Phlla
delphia ,Inquirer.

In buying a farm "elenttor, bear in
mind that the machine has to do ex
traordinary heavy work-must with
stand a tremendous strain - must
work rapidly and smoothly, vdth light
draft-must be adaptable to a wide
range of cribbing conditions. .

A cheap elevator won't save you'
a~y money, for it will quickly rattle
and shake itself to pieces and be a
constant biil of expense on account of
break-downs and cost of repairs.

"When vou ,buv a Sandwi~h"Farm _
Ele\'ator you get a""n outfit that is. ~9~g •
to stand by you for years and years~ ' :::; i:~:.!:::

It is built by one of the largest and
oldest farm '1!l!.lOPinery concerns in the
country, who~eputationfor honesty
in manufacture is of the \'ery highest.

There's strength, durability and
guaranteed satisfacti9n in every Sand
'\vich Farm Elevator.

...",..

Skillful'

~Hands

There is a right and a
wrong way of doing any~

thing Lon g training.
strict attention to details.
plus a true spirit of ser
vice, enable us to conduct
funerals efficiently and
beautifully. Every mem
ber of our .organization
knows his duties and per
forms them smoothly and
without in any ."fay jar
ring on the sensil>ilities of
those whom we serve.

Phone _iJV
~a~·,,!:~~,

;-

Beckenhauer's
funeral Home

r
The HouH of
SERV;l~E";

I,'



..By IRVING 1
\-1M..!......;,.:w.\S \S A I'ECUl-lAR

SI'TUIqIOto:\<,Wl-I,O;\' 1M "lI-IE UlOR\..t:>
eM MRS.ZILCH lJJAto:\'\ W\'t\\
Il-\e Klt>S' FOo'9AI.I.~? B<Sr

':l: GU~ss SHe t5 KIMD OF A
MeAto:\OI.D

---"'~~~,>--..'=>G'Ir:<J...!

JUST A LOVELY CHILD

BAKING POWDER ~ .......30c can, 2 for -31c
SAL SODA __ ~..1.5c pkg., 2 for 16c
CARPET TACKS-steeL __ .5c pkg., 2 for 6c
LANTERN GLOBES-short __ .25c, 2 for 26c'
FRESH MACKEREL.20c, 2 for 21c
LAUNDRY ftLUING, large size ... 20c, 2 for 21c
JUGS-One-h:Ji-- or one galloll______25c, 2 for 26c
EXTRACTS-Your choice._._ ...25c, 2 for 26c
VINEGAR-Pure cider ~~._50c, 2gal. for 51c

Colson Grocery
, ' (Formerly Mildner Store)

NOTICE!
farmers Union Cream Station

New Location

MEMBERS AND EVERYBODY WELCOME

Phone 134 Wayne, Neb.'

1cGrocery Sal~
•••...•........................•••...~.....•..............•..............

1MAC
Northwest Wayne

(By Staff Correspon~ent.)

Seout Troop One.
Boy scouts of troop One met

last evening at the training school
for work on signalling.

J;t., publipity. :i an -Wright p~ay-I
e~ !:pianQ, selet;tic? ,So A socia;l time
cl.Qsed tl1e, alte " on, and the host,:, II"

esses 'served lun heaD.
For Anne,~~n. ' . . 'Rodney' Garwood spent Sunday

Six little, gitrs .were ~ntertained Harmony Club eets. at Yankton, S. ,D.
in 'the' John, F, Ahern home. at Mrs. 'G. D. L1 dsay was, hostess Miss ~rlene RC?e spent Saturday
6:30 dinner" Saturday' evening In to members of e H;armony club With Mrs. 'R. V. Garwood.
honor of the' seventh birthday an- yesterday. The" regular lesson ott ca 1- Surber' and. Manta Bomar
nive~sary' of A:nne A~ern. Hal~ "Childre~ of th.E! Pre-School Age" spen: Monday in Sioux City.

~IJl]i~~lEiliill8llfiil••i:liiii_§jiJi~i1!iHloweendecorations were usedfor was reVlewed. i e re.mainder:of . Mrs.·Chris Hansen visited Mrs.
~ the tabJe and about the home. the time was sent In m~k1Dg"I'MattieCdzad one d.ay last 'week.

'Socl81 Fo~t. E.' 'A"Mc~arraUgh. R~fresh~:uants ,T!t.e ,girls enjoyed games after the do?r-stops: ,. Th hostess .served. Mrs. Herman Yaeger spent

L. W. W. club m'e'e'ts, next Wed~ were served by the host and host- dinner. The guests pre ent were. Mrs. M{)nday afternoon with Mrs.' Floyd
--~ ,E1~anson. Mr.s. verett Lindsay, Conger.

nesday with Mrs. W81ter ~1ller, ess. O. E. S. In Session. Mis~ Marietta hi~hester, Miss Allan Perdue was a Tuesday
. Mrs. A.. M. Jacobs Is entertain.:. ScoQ.t' Troop Two.. Members of the Order of .East- El.sie W~rt: Mis. Rewinkel and dinner guest at the Luther Kee-
ing a group of women· next Tues- Members' of scout troop, Two ern Star met at the Mas~DlChall MISS Claudia B ceo ney home.
day afte~oon. ' met at the "'high school Tuesday Monday evening for a re~ar Mr. and Mrs. Elhardt Pospishil

MrS. J~ M. Soden is~hostess to evening. After··the· business ses- business ~ess~on, a~d .social time. Entertain a~ Pa ties. and son spent Sunday with rela-
mCD;,lbers of the Rural Home so- sion tests were passed. Af~er initiation, a soc~~ hour was Mt:s. J. H. K-e p, Mrs. John Har- Uves at Howells, Neb:
daty this Thursday. I -- enJoyed ~and :'the foll~wmg .,served rington, Mrs. A. )\. Welch, Mrs. Miss Darlene and Miss Dorothy

I,The Altrusa' club meets next 'With Mrs. C. Shultheis. luncheon: .W. K. Smitn,' Wm. Bec- Pauf Harrington nd Miss A. LeW- Bomar, spent the week-end with:

TUesday with Mrs. carlOS, Martin. Mrs. C. Shultheis invited. eigqt ~~~:~e~r~f,.HK.K~~~~~~ ~:.:: ~es~~~r~:e~~n~ e~~aYt::d~~~ :oemlra~~r.entB, Mr. and Mrs. Manta
_This will be a .regular meetiJ1g. women: to her home Tuesday aft- Ellis and_Lambert Roe. home, about tilir y being in each Mrs. Monta Bomar, Mrs. Rayr \The st.udy group of the Ameri-.I ernoon to learn how to play con- Brld d fll h d'

. ti f Uni it brid group. ge a nc were 1- Perdue and Bon, Allan~ visited Mrs.
ca,n A~ocla on 0 . vers Y tract ge. Bible Study Circle. \ "wer.sJ'io.n

v
' athMranS,dF,; Sr·s.MEor.gEa.n'FM!'eertS_, Harr:v Perdue and Mrs.. MattieWomen meets next Wednesday I ' -- Mrs. A. E. Laase was hostess, to • . ..

evening at the COllege. with MiSS. 'De MQlay Chapter Meets. members of- the Bible Study cir- d eived' riz s Tuesday Cozad Tuesday.

GIAnnlp~~~~nm~m:~~g~eet next layM~~~~u~:~hye~:::i~~fa~e~~~ cIe Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Dora ;~~ ho:~~sses s rve: ice cream: Mrs. Carl Surber and son, Doc,

Tuesday with Mrs. D. HaIl. Mrs. lodge hall. Degree work was put ~~~Sy~o0iri;:dC:~IO~~:U:~it~e:~~C~ke, coffee a;nd nuts. Nastur- ~:~ ~:~~r;~a~~i~~~~dS~~~~~~

l
ClesasoUdneoWnrl"gAbmtehrlascan'Cbwarogmeeon:wthhOe 0ennJ'.oafyetder. which refreshments were a gu·est.'. A letter from.Miss Edna bums, galordlas and, other faU The last named was recently hurt

flowers were at ractive decora· while playi0p football.
Are Doing Interesting Things To- ~~~:~nW-:~n~:a:~1i:om~a:smi;:~: tions·> about the ,orne and on, the I' Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin and

daThY'''e W. C. T. U. membe'rs will U·MD
em

· bCehr'sb oMfee'btes'l!. D. club met Miss Folsom visited here some small tables.~ . i fa~ly, Miss Tillie and .-Miss Clara
t· A lett r fr m W yne Atndllarv In Me~ting. IWlschhof. ~r. and Mrs. Ray Per-

hold their annual county conven- Monday with Mrs. J. W. Jones. ~~:ri:.go·missiona:y ~o S~uth Memb~rs of t e American Le-. d~e ann ",", Allan, were Sunday

:~k:~~~rh;~~a;f O~:~be:V~: ~~S'm~~ce~~~~~~Sp~~:r~:.derT~: America, was also,' read. gion Auxiliary et Tuesday eve-l~mner,:~~Yn; the George Bush

I ---- ning with Mrs. 0,e\lrge -Crossland, I. °A
me

'number o·f ·relat,·ve8. andThe program arrangement ~n be club meets next with Mrs. W. K. With Mrs. D. S. \\Tightlnain. M M E h MAt
announced next week. Smith. I Members of th~" Fortnightly L:~e:-'andcM~~. ~~harI~:' AS~ o:~ I friends 'went to th.e Will Kieper

St~;:n;~~~IP ~ff ~~eA. Pl~t~h~~ Catholic Club~. club and one guest, Miss aelen the Crossland ~ome. Officers !~~r:: s~~~a~meev~~m:o:~; :f s~~~
will meet this Friday. October 18, The Catholic club of the Wayne Hollingsworth, were entertained ~~r~h~~~icpt:dp~~st~I~~S~~~s'M:IKieper's birt?day. anniversary.
in the kindergarten room of the State Teache'rs College elected of- Monday at the home of Mrs. D. Ash, '"cep'resid~nt., Mrs. Fonta- II U.ames were diverSIOn for the eve-
tr"'m'ng school. Mrs. C. E. Wil-, ficers last" week as follows: Fred- S. Wightman. Mrs.J H:obert Au- U and the g st served lunch

.... k h d th '1 sson on "Aviation nelle Smith, secr~'tary; Mfg. w. D. mng . ue s -
SOD will lead the discussion on the ~rick Berry, president; Joseph er. a e e Th h t Hall, treas'urer', rs. Harry Mc~ i eon.
topic, "Ohedience and Discipline." IOnge, vice -,president; and Mis.c; Development." e as ess serv- Th M M club met Saturday

K hI ta t tlIs ed luncheon at the close of the MilIan, chaplain; Mrs. L. W. Mc-! at t~e' Rod~ey ,Garwood home.
Mr. and MbTS. Cf Kth· co;:£.it en- Anna a e,!,J, secre ry- re urer. afternoon. In two weeks the club Nwa. tt

s
'. seBrrgeesasnlefr, ~ ,.astromrs"a'na.ndAMsros_1 John Gettma.n to.Ok charge of the

c1teurbtalanndmthe\Ue"rerb'UsobandSe at a
me

6
rv
.3

a
O '\'lth 'Mrs.. .E.ph Beckenhauer. members and their husbands have

1 t·th M F cial time folIo e and refresh-j busmess .sessIOn I~ the ab~ence ofcov,ered-dish dinner' next' Monday, Men'lbers of the Acme club were a Ha lowe'en par y WI re.. t ' d 'the preSident. MiSS Ardath and
evening. Mrs.. E. J. Huntemer, guests in~the home of Mrs. Eph A. Mildner, Mrs: f T. Bressler, men s were .se v . IMiss A.rlen~ Roe had charge ~f
Mrs. W. E. Beaman and Mrs. F. Beckenhauer !i1:onday. Mrs. H. F. jr., and Mrs, ':lg tman as the H F mil I I the SOCial time. Games were dl R1-------------

1

--------'-.-------,,----'-.------.

S. Berry have charge at the en~ Wils.on led' the currc'nt event leS-1 committee in c arge. ave .a ;). . non. . ' . version. Mr. and .~s. Ray Per- notice of the pendency of said pe- weeks pnor to said day of heal- Very disheartemng, we should
tertamment for the evening. son. Dues wet:e paid at this ti.tpe. ,--- RelatIves of M s. JaI:Qes Re~cK I due entertain. at th-e ne?Ct meet- titIon and the heanng tbereof, be mg thmk, If they were looking for

Wayne. Woman's club will, meet Mrs. J. T: Bre.ssler entertains next Monda)' Club Meets, gath~red here Sun~ay .for a fam- ing. Mr. and ..Mrs. ,John Gettman gwen to all persons interested m I(Seal) J M Cherry, Ipeanuts -DetrOIt News
next Friday, October 25" with week....· {'s:r~~ :~~~~~~ ::ai~hew~o~~~~ By dmner ~nd, reun.lOn ~n honor of Iare on the ebtertainment commit-. saId matter by pUbhshmg a copy 1017t3 County Judge _
Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, Mrs. U. S. --, Mrs. Renmck s t~n SIster, Mrs. tee. of thlS order m the Wayne Her- _~______ It IS called a fmishihg sehool at..
Conn anQ Mrs. J. S. Horney at P. E. 0.' Chapter Meets. " Iclub October 14. ,~rs. Rolli~, W. Frank Tannehill:tand husband of ;-~~-~-_._-:-----. aid, a weekly newspaper pnnted! An artIcle says that chemISts Iaccount of lts effect, upon papa's
the home of the first named. Mrs. Members 'of 'the P, E. Q. chap- Ley. presented the outline of Our Long Beach, ~ah ., who leave next Card of Than.ks., . in said. county, three successive I' have found xylose in peanut shells. pocketbook.-San Diego Union.
T. S~ Hook has a paper Qn "Foun- ter "met with Mrs. P. A. Theobald Trip Abroad;','" Mrs: J. J. ~~~rn week for theIr h me. Guests of We wish. to extend our sincere \ I

dation:" 'and MiliS Mar8'aret ,M:ines Tuesday. Roll c{lll 'was answered repo.rted. on .our Fir.st Stop, m- Mr. and Mrs. Re ni~k were: Mr. thanks to all who diQ.'acts o(kind-I ~;::::::::::::::::::::::::==========::=::::::======:;;~
has a report· on '''Dietetics.~' on, "Worthwhile People." Mrs. cluding lD thIS Madeira, Funchal, and Mrs. Frank +annehill of Long ness and sent flowers at the time I:

The .third of a -a·eries of Coun- ~obie W. Ley' gave a report on I and Terrerio ~a Lucta. Mrs. C, Beach"James LqtlIey and Mr. Cha- the death of out' brother, Hen-
try, cl;U~ ·parties will be held this the.' M...ennoni. te colony. Mrs. Wm. A. c~ace read a .letter written by ney of Stella, Ner,., the. former a ry Hilke.. August Hi.lke an.d fam-
TlI:ur~~y evening at. the, club Mellor will entertain next. her Slster when m Maderia some brother of Mrs. ReDDick, whom ily and George Hilke.

..:h~·w1th the following' commit- __ Iyears ago. Mr~., R. E. K. ,Mell.or she had not seen for eight years;" _. ~.

ii~~;I':};,:i~~; Mr. and Mrs., L. J:.3' .McClu~e, Coterie Club Meeting. Ireported on Rosla and Balaeric IS- Mrs. Margi~ Lo~ey of Hutchin-: Northeast Way~{'.
~~ii'j,~··: Dr. and Mrs. Paul Smmn, MISS Mrs. A. W. Ahern was hostess land. The next meeting will be son; Karl., sister~ln-law of Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Echten.
~!,". Martha Pierce. Mr. and M;rs. B. to ~e.mb.ers. of the co.tene club October 21 with~_r,~' A. A. w.elch. Rennick whom she had not s,~,n i kamp and family spent Friday

F. Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Monday. MISS Margaret Mines .- for twenty years; Mrs. Alf~~d ievening in the John Harder nome.
Von Seggern and Mr. and Mrs. give' an interesting l~cture on Presbyterian Aid. . Vrinders of Wood Lake, Mrs: s-! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith
Lloyd Hansen. "D.ietetiCS,:" Mrs. E. H. Ba..rkley I Members of the preSbyter.lan ther Hill and daughter, Dons, of i and family spent Tuesday evening

The, Fontenelle Delphian chap- of Fort Coilins, Colo., was a guest. Aid met ye~terday at. the chu~Ch. Norfolk, Mr. a~d Mrs. HenrY!1 in the W. G. Echtenkamp home.
ter holds' its regular session .at Mrs John Ahern is hoste&s for Alter a busmess meetmg the time Schultz of Stanton, the women The John Harder and William
the city hall this Friday. Mrs. H. next Monday. was spent in quilting. Plans were b:ing ~eces of ~s. R.ennick; Mrs. Harder families were suonday
S. Scace will lead the-'lesson on _..._-,- made for a congregation supper Ll1y Kinney and family of Stan- Iguests in the W. G. Echtenkamp
"Position of Women at the End Light Bearers Meet. n~xt Wedn~sday e,vening. This ton, MrS. Kinney eing a sister of I home.
of the Nineteenth ~entury." Short Members of the Light Bearer's Will be a covered dish supper and Mrs. Rennick; M . and Mr.:s. Law- i _
text reports will be given by Mrs. society met yesterday at the members of the congregation and renee Lovett and family, Mr. and I Order of Hearing on Original
R. L. Larson, Mrs. H. W. Theo~ church. Mrs. T. S. Hook led the friends are invited. Women are Mrs. John Bur histle and Mr., ' Probate of WID.
bald, Mrs. W. E. VonSeggern, lesson on the Navajo Irndian. A asked to bring sandwiches for and Mrs. Elsworth Burnham of I The State of Nebraska, Wayne
Mrs. F. L. Blair, Mrs. C, M. Cra- new group of 9 year old girls their own families. Mrs, C. A. Pilger, Mr. Lovett being a son of County, ss:
ven, Mrs. A. T. Claycomb, Mrs. joined at this meeting. Margaret Chace. ~rs. A. A. Welch and Mrs. Rennick. :rp the afternoon Xt!'a county court, held at the
R. W. Casper, Miss Mabel Day- Jones led the devotionals, The so· Mrs. A. M. Jacobs were on the Mr. and Mrs.... Georg-e EV~ of Icounty court roo.m, in and for
ton, Mrs. E. E. Gailey" Mrs. W. cial committee served. Irefreshmept (committee for the Norfolk, and Mrs. Lula Michaels said county of Wayne, on the 15th
R. Ellis and Mrs. Jessie R. Gil· -- meeting yesterdaY· were guests. I day of October, 19'29.
dersJeeve. Pleasant Valley Club. -- ! Present, J. M. Cherry, county

Members of the Pleasant Valley D. A. R. Chapter Meets. Wayne Hospital Notes. I judge.
club met ~ yesterday with Mrs. Mrs. I. H. BrUell and Mrs. Clyde Miss Ellen Dulbeud of wegt of In the matter of the' estate of

Harold Quinn. Mrs. Otto Fleer Oman entertained the D. A. R. Wayne. entered tie Wayne hospi- Henry Westerhause, deceased. I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~':::"'::::::::::::::::
:~~rsh~~:~:S~oa~~e;ve~eas~ ~:~et.er ~~~~r:~a ~r~:~~~;m:~~ ~~r ~:~%:~ i~orCri~~~~al care. tiO~no:~~:gw:fe:~:e,u;,~a~~~I. _

. o'clock luncheon the entertainment the lesson on the topic, "Defense Mrs. William ',Jllill of Omaha, that the instrument flIed on the
Entertain Tuesday. committee f~rnished the diversion of Youth." She told of the com- was in the hospitall from Saturday 14th day of October. 1929, and

Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer for the afternoon. Fifteen mem~ munistic' work being done among until Tuesday to receive care for purPorting to be the last will and
~~rtained twenty guests at bers and their guests were pres- young folks by' propagandists who cuts she sustained when the car testa,ment of said. deceased, may
bridge ~esday evening. The home ent. Mrs. Will Roe, Mrs. Harry are working against scouts and in which she ald others were be proved, approved, probated, al
was' decorated with autumn flow- McMillan of Wayne, and Mrs. other worthy organizations in this riding turned ove in loose gravel lowed and recorded as the last
ere for"the occasion. Prizes were, Bert Oman and daughter, &dnf;!.. country. Mrs. Jessie R. Gilder- near Wisner Sa urday evening. will and testament of said Henry
won 'by Mrs. L. W. Jamieson and of Lawrence, S. D,. were guests sleeve read an article about D. A. Mrs. Hill sustained severe cuts'on Westerhause, deceased, and that
--- ~ _'__~ ___,- the face, one ear, neck and one the execution of said instrument

arm. She was also badly bruis- may be· committed and that the

llew Frocks Show Long Skirts Are Back ~~·rt.NO others In the party were ~:un;:'::dti~~O:r~d~:::::b::'~

ffih h 0 L Ok 'E N Martin Rasmus~n of CarrOll, as executor.Tn Style 'e't er ne "es ·m or ' ot entered the hos~ital Wednesday Ordered, that November 1, A.
" ,,,. . .' with bloodpolsonl~g in his rlght D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m., Is as-

~.~ '---" -,-,,..' .. ·,>~.{~~,~I~'~,:ll':tl1'.. ..~ hand"~' signed for hearing said ·petition,
I'~ BY. HARRIET . . Wilina Evans f Carroll, had when all persons interested in

tonsiJs removed ednesday. said matter may appear at a

THE wellRdress,ed woman simply •••••• •.••• Henry Schaeff r of Randolph, county court to be held .in and
must have one or two ot those :::::::::::::::::::: who underwent ~,operation for for said COlW.,ty, and show cause

::~~~~:~~:S~:;:~::l~d;;;od~~~~~ ..~.:.:::,I::.~.:::~::.:~.::~.~.~:i.~1.J!~l1j~1~j~~:. :;~~;~dj:~:;rOI·~~stni::~:' Wed- :;'':;ul::Or~e~:'t~~:~ti::~
~:~~;~~th:~::~~;?~un:~~~~;fr9~\~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

~~:n'~~~a-~:;':~~f~~C,~::e"::~~~;'.~~ n Th Friar of Wittenberg II
Trial things are all kipds of "little
Crocks" for runabout shopping,
for morning walks. for college
and business.

he;~;'c;~~~e~~::\~~t~~::~~s,::.~ William Stearns Beg' F eeDea'Is
01 the sfternoon "little frocks." 1 r.. '. ",._ .' "TheBe are equally elegant for the Davis
successful business woman who
must have one, outfit or two to
wear when hav~ an important Presented by
appointment for h r,work. One 20c,'can'Pork and Beans, l¥ge,._._ 22c

Most of them lllustrate the Walter C. FREE-One 10c package Jell Powder.fact. that, whether we w11l or, no,

greater length In skirts Is upon Gran One large 25c package Oatmeal, and _.... .. - '''25c
~:: re~~r:e~di:~~~i ~~iS~l~;:a:::~ FREE-One pound of 12c Rice o;r Peas.

by betts. Third, neckline.s and at Grace Evangeli- One Pound Butternut Coffee, and.. _ _.. . - 55c
sleeves are twice as current when FREE-One tOc can Spices-your choice.

they are orl~iIia~. ° cal Lutheran One pound 50c J. M_ Coffee, in glass, and~~.. ,_ ......-49c
TH~~:J::tl:'~~:~~11~I~s:;:~o~: Church, Wayne,: FREE-One 10c Bar Toilet Soap.

A dahlil~-erlored tat .~'I:'~ :~Ck \ \ Monday evening, Oct. 21 ~ ~ : 111111111111 I I III I II 11111 111111111111111111 II 111111 I 11111 JIIIIIIIIIII 1111 1111111I .1 ,

if~~l:~:i;:E:i~bi~l~~;!!~~ II . P:~ ~c~o:M' .. It i TOILET PAPER, best quality ... . ·-6 for 33c.
rich delph blu& satin frock Intro.. == £i" . _. . ~" ._...~
daces ecru lace Insert. like but· gg Tlme.--Early Sixteenth century.; Place-.1taly ail.d. Germany . ~ ~ • . BON AMI POWDER : ,~ ._. ._---L,'"e
terflies 'aU up the outside of, the .~ ~' . CTEaS'lMPERSPNAlfED '. ,§ g =
eleeve. A black ftl\t~repe.(reck ; i Dr. Martin L ther • - - The FrIar elf Wittenberg' 55 • .CANNED FRUITS, large assortment, half pricR-15~ :
has a eollar tliat'· (ashloa. aa Dresses are loaller tbls lear. Mil th~ plctnres. taken at a r~. ,1 § Walter - 1 - called Lord of 'Regenste: ill. Germany i::jd ,11:. lI!6'~ 1"'0'. :

~;~~~~O~ii?:t~~:~:W!~~:~:~:~ .::t~: ~krr~~~ :~o;g~~f~~lia:n=It~:'t.~ a roo. !i ~:::.~ toril. G~tle~ ~r"c~n_teA=~~~~ -U i BE~T SUGAR---H)O-pound bags------.------------:--------tD,_" §
'There Is:'much"lElsiHe:rtrane'onsl :',Jade with th.t:;,.OUthfU1~ ~oub'le.. buttons nch as'tbe iront of the g§ johann von Jdck . - PrtifeSflO\ in Ing«?lstadt.~~versit~ ~ 5 = .Aladdin Lamp Supplies •

tl,'i~~in~"lth18.rall..".':lt,;:t8,·al1,!1D, "b~~ste~,e~e~t'th'~t':lo()kf.,sb'Dtca'~~f",IJ1a4,:".';;" ., , ,,:.:"" .g,.g Pl;illipMelan~thon • ~§ • , . ' "II :
;"b~r)eu,,~ " -' , .:'·~:"i :11 "'!" "'~ ': ': ,"Ii'~ ,on ',the' average 'JQ.-edtilm....1&'8d ,.I1"The":",~D:4'~,fr'ock',,,as ':ratl:i'.~r 8.'" '5 E NICOlaus ldOrf ~ :F'ri (Is" f L th r iii = ' ' G";',:.
" ' "All}n., aUi it,-,I,B,·~' ~~a~n'rw;h~~: w:()maD.' :, : .:''', :," ' ::' ':" ,"'/'" ,formCll','·atte"rnoon,: lItUe:,trock~' ,of; ;,B: - - - - ~ en 0 u te~ ~;. C' I' ','":l,, ." ,',"
~,t.he,9.m.. ar.t,wom.an'ea.n ~~ry..."o.a.t':he,":.... :,I ..It'was.'!'a. :,et)at!'fr.OCk~i r.'eallY':b..."Ut-. cGd&rW004.. ,.,:bi'own.•. :· 8at1D.,~... I.t.. "bil.d:· i 5 Adolf - - - Se~ant of the Lord Reg:abur ~ ~ = ""~: .1,' . '.. .',' . r'ocel)1i. .
:creaUve.ddeas with" ,pe:tt~c~ .~P~~' toning, and tylng'shut, wlth'the ai Clrctllar:' 81drt~" longer 'on, the S~ Dsa - - • - Coun~ss ~~ FOrn E·~. ' '.'< .' '; 0" 'son ' . .' ,,; =
nltY·I.,Fe~the .moredl,l{erent,on~••~.holloaelhlpan.aCIUaltactot8Ide"'''lllllDglnIOa.~8SqUeWliIBt. il Marl"""a j - . Dapgh~r o( ?'" 55 =\ '. ,'. . .' •
}~oks·ipr~vldedshelB'ehlc.the, I~ keeplogtbedresBht'll!aee; . ' In a~olDtoplJl thelroat•. 'r1ny n \ ACT I 'The just shaI1live ~falth'H • ..' .' .... .... ",::

~~:~~r.~W:):r:1nt~;e~~~:i::;.e~~~~~~:~b~h~i~oslfo::lt ~~ ;:t~blit~~;f ~1i!lIljed;lheentlr~ n ACT n 'Th~::l~~' brave nod holy that was tQ shake H! .'" . .' '.. '. '.' ,', "... .', .i.: ,i'i'I', I, Ii,
"_"'8ter:~.'i.,' ::-- .~".'.":'-":' ":."'.:".';'.":.".1':1:.,_: ~.i<.' ".:,,~ '··'1! ~f*h.O..D:""~':"~.f~l. ~:'8ti~a'jl.·'.··i::CO~.I.'.irJ!.:;:".·Tb.·'.'~.'" '.·.·"'rt.·.·.•~!:~"ih' ACT ur~nleSB I. am convmeed bY ScriP~t I ~::.. W" N t:o. •

," .. :-I";,c,i ..'-:·...,._,~.":'- ..."·.Ir':',·,~'" '8ltlrt:·ha4.1"';'ll;rei1'~h.",:·g( ..etelt8"".:fJI.'''om ~ttil'·,tm!ide·" IbveerredI~notan4wiJ1notrecan. ~~ = nho....e'I34 "ayne, eo. =
T.I~ recent fashlon.•llow:. ~r:~!!'~~~i~~:a.i~i~lit:~'''rl:i:: 8,,1) AD~SSlON 50 ~S-~d~26 VENTS ~j; .~ l,"{~:r>;' ~"1 ~ 1 IJII 01.1. II

': ' ''".·'"'''el'lo- ''''''''''-'''iI',.'" .",' --hi""""-''''_' 1 , I.- • .'"S~" .. _ ' '."_" ,ug..&Q ,,,:tIPC,"lnitoi " I ull , \ " ~.~" ~...................................... _

tone.4'l1p:t"e,,!-ek-:wltb .1Il.11l1ll..nlllll'I'''' 1I11lllllllllllflllllll.Il.'I.llumu I.' IIIlUUllllUi.1Il1lIllnlll"IIl~'UIlJ"!"." ~ '" ~ , ~~ I I t <:-J', "J I~ ,._, ~;TI"&r~i!'il~'I'I:lfl~ml~~~~!Jml~~~j1!11~~~f,' , " il~,kJil;Hi' :/1 " • l \ i"' 'If~f ,I ,I Ii~~" r~ \ 1\/ ~l~'[i:,l t'I"i '1 f'.;I' '.J 'I'. I lr ,~j",l-'II ,1~~""~~,,,...'l'j~~~'til:~m:j~~Nlli' 1:lJ!I"-,",,,,~j!ft 'j.,'f{l
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CHIROPRACTORS

\~,lhen you get old-near the end of the road,
Will you be bowed down with a physical load?

Or will you be both sturdy and strong

Because you cared for your health as you' went along?
If you wish to keep yourself fit and fine

You'd better pay attention to your spine.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
15 Years in Wayue, Neb.

Do You Know---

A tourist is a person who can
name every town where he had
a puncture or got stung on tb-e
price of a sandwich.-St. Joseph
N ews-Press.

Appr,eclatlon.
We '\\'ish,to thank friends and

neighbors for their kind assistance
at the time of the sickness and
death of our beloved husband and
father; also for the many beauti
ful floral tributes. Mrs. Henry
Westerhouse and children.

ter, Phyllis, and' Ed Brenner ofIu
Randolph, spent ¥onday at the
Joe McDonald ho~e,

Mr. and Mrs: Orin Nelson ,and
son, George,' 'and daughter, Doro
thy spent Sunday at the. C.' P.
Nelson fome at. Carroll.

,OCTOBER 17, 1929.

Lutheran Services.
iRev. H. F. Krohn, Pastor)
Services will be held Sunday

evening: Bible study at 7 and
preaching at 8.

spent Sun ay at the W: M. Rus-, .the remainder of thel"v.'eek with
sel home" . " Miss Alice Berry. ~..

Miss El nor and Miss Mamie Howard Wingett accompanied
Isom spe t tbe week-end with by his ~isters, Esther and Mary,
home folks in Wayne,' drove' to Sioux City $aturday to

LOwen Illrts of Hurdsville, N. Fpend the day.
D., arrived in Sholes Saturday to ,Mr. and Mrs. Billy May and
spend sp~ ti~e wor~g. M~. and Mrs. Glade McFadden

Mrs. a· Haldean and Virgil and family spent Sunday with rel-
and Iva ~dolph spent Sun- atives at McLean.
day at the .James Allen home. Mr, and, Mrs. Billy May, Mrs,

Seafe . Landburg 'wbo work~ Glade McFadden and Wanda,
near Hartington spent Sunday Lloyd and Irene, went to Wayne
with his· mother, Mrs, Emma Saturday to shop.
Landburg.

Frank Kuhl and Lennie BurnR
ham ......ent to Omaha Monday.
Frank marketed a truck load of
bees wa·x.

Mrs. Charles Berry -and ,son,
John, and daughter, Jeanie, of
Wayne, came Saturday and spent Mrs. Lee Brenner and daugh-

Board
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Presbyterian Church.
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preachipg at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Ohurch.
(Rev. W. C. Heiden,reich, Pastor)

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Services at 11 :00 a, m.
Luther League at 7:00 p. m.
Sunday school workers meeting

at the home of Mrs. Harry WerJ.
on Friday evening. 'fl'

Ladies' Aid society meets 'at the
church Thursday. October 24.

The fruit and vegetables for T~.
bitha Home were sb,ipped this
week, A committee from the La..
dies' Aid and the Women's Mis·
sionary societies had charge of
the packing.

You are w.elcome to our serv..
ices.

GrlM'R Evang. Lutheran Church,
Missouri Synod.

(Itev. H. Hopmann, Pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Service in the German language

at 10 a. m.
Service in the English language

at 11' a. ID.
The Walther League ,will meet

Friday evening, 7:30, at the cha-
pel. ,"\,

Instructioft Saturday, 2 p. m. at
the ch~pel.

CONSOLIDATED ,WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN,

PialwPupils In
RecitoJ Saturday

semelOn .bythe pastor aM spe~i~iPoland China Sale
mUSIC directed by Prof. W. IrvlDg
Horn, . . Success"At Carroll

6:30, Epworth League servid'es.;
p' '1 f M G' -7:30, e'\l'ening worship with brief!, G E P ul Id f t p

DiG~~ ~~~; a;peare~s'in :~~~ sermon by, the pastor. the' land~~hi~a :oa~:nb~ fivZ
r
~ts:~

dW at the Keyser studio heFe se~ic~O:~~th7:~~~r~h.to all auction in Carroll Saturday with
Saturday evening at 7 :30. Num- an average of $59.50' and a top' of
·bers on the first part of the pro· $9& on the boars and an average
gram, given by junior pupils, are {Rev. w~)~~fen~:=,S~inisten of $48 and a' top ,of '$70 on ,the

::~ll~:~:"<;~~:e~~r~.e'~~j~~~ Lord's day, October 20: ~~lt;~lIo::se: buyers and pric~s are
Horner SCRee. jr.: "Birthday' Par- ;BilJle school, Mrs.· Jacques, su- W M K d C t S D
ty,'" "At Sunset," and "Lit!le peri~tenden;, 10:00" $62.50: Fern

un
H~w~t~~RandOIPb:

Sweetheart" Jean Mines, "Sleepy 11T
06

C Lor:<! s supper and sermon, Neb, $57 50, ~~eyhnch & Son,

Time' MarJone GrIer "Tappmg Evenmg: servICes IRandolph Neb, $5750, Fred Bar-
Woodpecker:' Gene Huntemer, Chnstian Endeavor, 700 tels, Huhbard, Neb, $60.00 Cady
"Curly Locks," Eston ,. McGar- Report from convention, 8 00 & Baber Tekamah; Neb, $"6200,
raugh: "Echo of Ball, R~ssell Pra er meetin and bIble stud Alfred Larson, \\ ebster, S D.,
Fox' "Andrew Jackson." Betty Yw <In > g 8 00 Y $9500, Olaf QUa!sett, PeterSburg,

, . every e eSlolay evemng I Ib B kta 0Ha.wkins: "Rider," Mattie Scace:, A welcome to alIt ' Neb, $7750, HI ert uc , s-
"Valsetto," Marjorie Hook; "Dar- ceola, Neb, $75.00, Fred Bartels,
ling Hear~." Verba. Berry: "Sail~ EvangeUcal Lutheran Church. 'I Hubbard, Neb..' $72:50: L. r;C: .

or Song Geraldine Gamble, IRev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) Jungck, .RushVllle, Neb., $87.00, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:!
"Morris Dance," Betty Blair; October 20: Ernest P~terson, .Concord,_ Neb., ==' " :.
"Love~R' Dream." Dorothy Hook; Sunday school, 10 a.m. $50.00: Bdger Pearson, Concord, :': =:
"Remembrance," Mary Margaret German preaching service, 11 a. Neb., $50.00: I Peter Anderson... , h ••
McGarraugh: "Old ~ill Stream," m. Hartington, Neb., $57.50; W. L. •• L ' We guarantee t at ••
Paul Young; and "Dancing CoJ- Next Sunday our' congregation Fleener; Coleriq.ge, Neb., $65.00;:: We fUarantee every a rs0 n s you will sav.e money::
umbine:' Frances Lutl. expects to celebrate harvest home Ira Schrams, Newcastle. Neb., :: _ on everything you ==

Part t\\"o of the prdgra.m, given festival. You are all cordially in~ S57.50. :u: article we sell to gh~e = _ buy from us. That, :.:.
by thf' advanced pupils is as f.ol· vited. Cady & Baber, Tekamah, Neb., h'
Jows: "Gypsy Band," by Bossi, Ina Kindly bring your canned goods, $60,00; W. M, Kund,e, Carter, S. =: you t e service you = = quality considered, =:
~,.;I~h~~::O~~:i~~~~;:;~7:s~?;~~. ~:tli~~b~~~iu:roymeOf ~fnco~~rt~ 1'~~ip~~O·~~;b.~~~O:e~~~chs~e:= •• shoUld expect~ our prices aave ••

:: P RIC E M A K E R S ON QUALITY MER C HAN DIS E you money. ::tite Bolero." by Ravino, RUby t'he parsonage by Oct. 19. Rev. tin, Belden, Neb.. $55.UO; Wm. •• ••
Longe; and "Rnstle of Spring," by E. Wfl:lter, superinten~ent of Ta-: Frahm, WIsner, Neb., $52.00: V. :: =:
Sinding, Margaret Fanske. bitha ,hotne, asks for potatoes ~e-I A. Ward, Laurel, Neb., $52.50; •• ••

A number of'th,e stlvanced pu- sides fruit 'and vegetables, and Gea. Bartel, Dakota City, Neb., =.:. zens of Coat values ydu must •••:.
pils were unatile to' appear on the some friends h.ave promised some $?5.00; Dr. H. A. Simon. ColeR (: () 4 T §
program.· The next monthly pro~ already. Anyone who can spare ndge, Neb.. $57.50: J. C. Arm- •• N . N t· th :=
gram v,'ill be given about the mid- a bushel ~r .two, kindly bring I strong, Ponca, Neb., $60.00: Weyh- :: mart e,\\7 ' see. 0 Ice e ••
dJe of November. Pupils are al- same ,to the .c~urch .by Monday, Irich & Son. Randolph. Neb., $57.-••. l· , d f :=
Icn\"ed to invite their parents and Oct: 21._ It lS. our mtention to 50;; Henry Frahm, Wi~ner. Neb., :: Winter Coats.. '.. Illlngs an TITS...
one 'other guest to each recital. ga.ther B: t:uCk l.oad and ta~e the $52.50: W. M. Burns, Dixon, Neb., :: =:

-------.-- h'pment, >DelUding. the fnutbar'l $57.50; Geo. Thompson, Wayne, ,:::::: 525.00 l'~avl'shly Rur Trl'mmed 535.'00 ::::::Spotted Pola,nd leIs, by truck to Lmcoln. $5250' Aug Leulberstedt Carroll
ta~e~P~~-~~l ~~l~~~y~ffering will be INeb.,. $50.00';·· Hans P.' Hansen:

. Sale. Is Success, October' 19, retigious instruc-I HOSkinS ... Neb., $50,00; Henry •••• :-1Il
tion. Junior ·class meets at 1 p. Frahm, Jr., Wisner, Neb., $~2.~0.

Earl E: Hancock ··sold about 01. Senior Class meets at 2 p. m.1 Hans P. ~nders.on, ~m~lde, :.:. .:t';i\ft\wlli'~ :., =:=.
forty Spotted Polands at DiXon October 19, choir practice at.! Neb.. $50.00, Julius Hmnch, ~

f,Ci~b:~d9ana~~e~:~~Z~~a~o:i$5~f 730 P:...:.._______ ;:;:"r;; :oe:~~,$~~~O,; ~9~O; A~:~ i:=:.GenUine Steer-Hide Bags F all Fabrics ,.. '. . .i:i:.,
He had the largest' c:rowd ever at- ·F Itt ~ Korn, Carroll. Neb., $45.00; W. C.
tending one. of h;s sales ;n spite ormer ns ruc or IOstmyer, Dakota City, Neb., $61; •• -Not Sheep-Skin and sold to you at prices The largest stock of piece goods ••
~;sm:,;:~o;~~~~:~:u.:;rfO~::'sbUY· To National Meet Ii~~ ~~::~s:;~;n~o:~:~, $5~~~;, :: you pay for Sheep.Skin hags, in Northeast Nebraska. All of ::

Adolpb Groepper, Remsen, 1a" Prof. E. E. Lackey of the de· I$50.00; G. G. Armstrong, ponca,:: ':""'~~1 dependable quality and guaran- ::
$130.00; Leo Southworth, Bradish, partment of g~ography in thel~ Neb.,. $52.00; Dr., H. ~. Simon,··~ .. ! teed Raving~ ::
Neb., $5G.OO: Geo. Dreesen: Hart,. University at Lincoln, has been I ColerIdge, Neb., $65.00, Her~an:: ,~ SMART WOMEN CHOO.SE i ' ..... .....0_____ :.:.
ington, Neb .. $57.50: Leo Schma- invited to present one of the rea.. I' Ebers. Seward, Neb.. $70.00: MIke
kett, Laurel, ,$67.50; Lu~er Mel- ture papers on the program of the B~rns, Waterbury, Neb., $45.00; =: =:
liken. Randolph, $50.00; Erweiler next meeting of the National Mike Burns, Waterbury, Neb.,:- R d ft S' ·,k S I ..
Bros.. Laurel,' $50.00: John Nel- Council of Geography Teachers $41.00; Mike Burns, Waterbury, .: n n ...ra - I a e :=
:~~~c~~~~~~;~~~~~~d, ~6~OO~e~~ which, will be held in Columbus, Neb., $43.00: Herman Klaner,:: m~ ,,,-~ '-!if iE
C. McCaw, Dixon, $52.50: W. R. Ohio, December 27 and~. He IWakefield. Neb., $41.00. •• .UI ill $ 39 ..
Thomas, Newcastle, $47.50; A. G. will give the results of a nation- :: WI l7\AME F h'on smUes her ; l' " ..
Satre, Bradish. $62.50: Dave Tun- :~~g:~~~s ~~ l~eJc:T~~~~, Sholes :: I!I ";L) appro,.~;~~ Re~craft I. :=
:~~~:=~::~~,c~52.5~~5~; ~o~t~~bb~~~~o~~ i~U';;:l~y~~~e~V~~ "By Lennie BUrnham.) ii Ib~·g~h:nt:~r::d:~oi~::~;; Yard
~he, W~erbUryti $~~'~~h ~ ~. th~r~~~ia~key was a ~ember of w~r7~ ~~~:: ~ee:u~;e~~~~~~~ :5 ~~~::it~;eh a.e;J:t~~·cr;~~~n~si: The nrst cost is ••
TU~:~'PO~~~:4;.'50;L. ~. May~ the ~a~t State Teachers Cql- day. :: new and -unusual designs... ~ Bro.caded Silks, Flat Crepes, Charmeuse. first sa,'ing with ShDplicitf ==
er, .~·akefield, $40.00; Edw~rd .lege aeu y a few years ago. Wm. Russel and Chas. Smith •••• some are handRlaced ... made Satin Cre'pes, and nearly all shades, in Patterns! Their All.j",.Ont: ••••
Forsberg, Concord, $50.00', Pete drove to Norfolk on business Frj~ . I II· f Th d Frid d

B · d t S' a •••• of genuine tooled Reedcraft speCla se mg or UTS ay. ay an construction saves time, too. ••••Stortz, Hartington, $47.50; Rue, roa cas erVlces ay, ° d f ' Saturday only, th ,,,
ben Holm, Wakefield, $4.2.50: An· Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones and •• Steerhide renowne or Its You can cut e most ,uu- ••

ton Schmuecker, AlleI)., $47.50; Of Former Pastor family were Wayne shoppers Sat- :: softness, rich and long~wearing You Will Find Silks at 6cul~ dress in half the'time ==.
Albert Ebmeir, Laurel $46.00; Al- urclay. := qualities. Equipped with the Money-Saving Prices Here ;.:., that old methods require-- ==
bere Ebmeier, Laurel, $45.00; A. The First Presbyteril!B church Miss Jackson went to Pierce •• I "fr d if have never cut ••
Alexander, Hartington, $41.00; of Norfolk, of which Rev. P. M. Friday to visit a few days with •• celebrated "turn DC;· arne an cvd; kf ••
Paulsen Bros., Pender, $41.00; Orr is pastor, began Sunday relatives. :: handsomely fitted with change 'J' I Ch II' • ess ore. ==
Paulsen Bros., Pender", $36.00; broadcasting from station WJAG Ethel and Vera Follette of:: purse, mirror and'~ valuable, t't' 00 a les Simplicity Patterns sa re- :=
Clarence Dean, Emerson: $40.00; the ,regular morning services at Plainview, spent Sunday with.. paterited identification, ex.., your mone." because they re ••

Ed Krie, Laurel, $45,00; Dave 11 o'clock. The broadcasts will friends in Sholes. :: elusively Reedcraft. 98c yard acientinca1ly laid out to save :=
Johnson, Laurel, $40.00; Ed Krie, continue each Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Snyder ,of •• your fabric. You fJC)'er ••
Laurel, $32.50; Dave Gronlund, Rev. Orr was formerly pastor Benden, spent Sunday at the:: Choose from our large need more thon.the,yarJage ==
~ld~n, s~33.00~ty HNe~eF:r~e;~' at Wakefield. Fr: ~;n~~~m~rtin\MadsOn55 assortment at- All new patterns and designs, received this marked on15'ch·ea~elope. i!
~~er Ne~:n, ~on, $42.00; . H: Fort Worth ha~ the lowest and family spent Sunday in Cole- :: $3.98 and up week. and of finest quality. _ in our Wash G:otls De.fJc

t
., ••••

H. Nobbe, Martinsburg, $34.00; death-rate in the State, Once ridge with relati:ves.
RUdolpb SWamlon, Concord, ~30; per individual is about as low as; ¥T. and Mrs. Tommy 'Salaeh.o£ :: Made fOT )'OU by- ==
Albert Karlber~, Allen, <33,00', A. we can get it in Dallas---------Dallas Albion, and Mr. and Mrs: Sam •••• l7-n d 1:1 ked N J' P d S0lk h • k ••

~ • :: ~<. . -.;;.QQ am en, •• rl'n I-e l'~ Pattern. ere In .toe .:.:G. Satre. Bradish, $30.00; carl News. Cox and family of, Cedar Rapids Ll .,
Moline, Dixon, $25.00. \ :: C1.I'~ and we have ~1I sizes ==••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: =.:. $3.98 tDtJ.95 9.8c yar'd at alJ times. =.:.

Way.ne Churches • ll'850
•• iD. . ••.. -:.:. ~ ~ Silk and Rayon mixed, 36 inches wide. 15c :.:.

New fall patterns,:= ~~~ =
ii Rayon Slips IRayon Bloomers Costum: \.... Fabric Gloves Children's Hose 55
•• I f 19 •••• The short slips, a $1.50 You can buy ots 0 I I Slipon styles e ••
:: value at most stores. bloomers at 98c but not . ewe ry Yo" can buy 'plenty at :tbis .1:
55 the quality 98 $1.00 ,.98c ~~~evJ>eu~r~o~o~:u=k~e ::•• Our price, $1.29 we sell yo.u......... C n.
•• n.. -•• ••.. ~.. , .-
:: CANDY BARS AND PINK SALMON BROWN SUGAR POWDERED suGAlt ::
Ea GUM Good quality. Tall cans Our Pr~ces Are Low 3 Pounds' 3 Pounds.! •.. ..

•• 3 for 10e 3 for 4ge -We will admit that, but the 21c 21e ';.9.
•• quality of our merchandise is ...55 the highest c>btainable. Bring n
•• MARSHMALLOWS SANI·FLUSH your list here and ,save, CERTO New Crop Seedless ••55 'Fresh Regular 25c size Large bottle RAISIN§'.;i ' !

for remodeling pucrpos'es and i5 Pound 17c Special,18c Sugar, 161bs. $1.00 Special,25e 4-lb. bag29G 5i
. outside buildings ii Butternut Jell or lello ii

INSO BOARDha~ alremarkable range of u~es, EE "Peg" Dill Pickles, quarL 27c Our low; price, pkg. 5e, Wondernut Oleo, p.0und.." ..: ",,::~ibc ·si.
in the construction of ne~ builaings of all types, and •• C k ') lb caddy 29c G t Ivory toilet soap' 3 bars 'lOc··
in rel110deIing struct\lres !ready built. To avoid zero 55 rae ers, r· "" , Swans,down Cake Flour ues " ,. .. I.,.. ,,.,*
1:g'l~~~~r;il~ ';;'':,~~s~a aft'a~~"v:~e~i: st~;.Sg~ 55 Old Dutch Fleanser; 3 cans : 2lc Package, 28e Ry-Krisp, ,very good, package:·1F··~O~! 1,55
~pace~ insulated .with.IN o BOARD will rel11ain •• El t· S lit k LaUl1dry 10 bars 35c N t M t B d hIlI. lb 35' ••= coolin torrid suinmer- nd' are easily kept above :: ec ne PI, r s"",p.. . Omar Wonder Flour u ea s, or 0 aves, 72- "7""'1 c" 'c::

i ~r~;'~~liJ~:r:t~iJ~~~~er. :h~~~fi:a:~;;~~Tce:~ro~cJ: ~~ =ii Flake Whi~fSoap Chips;', p=e .18c .48-lb. bag $1.95- Calumet Baking Powder,pou9-cl'Y;:~~c,55
: hand and Clln give you a argam on thIS matenaL :.. Corn and Reas, No. 2can:_."":..",, ...:~lOc Quaker Oats, large package."~...,,,,23c; 5:

¥eth°dist Ejli8COJlI1l,~urCb, .• ,",. . .... ;. • . . '11 . . """"""1'''1''.'1'••"

"i=~~:f'F!~i::r.t' i:t:;Ib'a1~:~hs~bd~I::: '~I~I~G'~dtO~:! ~C~~dh':P~·-:I:t I.' OATMA~'~IAND ' .. ' ". C~OTH~SPINS;' '. . La'r.8·0.·n .... ATCHES MAZOLA. ~:.,' 'Ea
Bi",,-[PrOt: KN,,,:arke, Buperihi ; erl s, ;,:!ealso ,an e ca ~ our as .. nees, 1 .. . "'- ..

,~.e~.r.;r.h.·.e$~.;~W,.~~~,i~.~,':.]',"'f'''.:.·.·.·.··I'.····.'.··~',···.:lh'.'.. ···e·.• · .···.·.'.'f'.·.····.':,.• ',•.·, ;1.:.'.·•.. ·. il'r.;:i:.,·.,I~.,O.:,I'I,.;.:..... I ~:;:~7 8~:r"24eF£~~ ""i57:;==':'"~ll
'siC'~ this service,.Twonewl· '., ., . . "., '. '~". ". t: H.IJS.KINGJ1.Tf.'S, '.BU.JT.·.•·.ER··.. NP.··••.•.r. c.o.FFEE~.~li.""'.·.;e.. r)" '':I::.Each·.,..:.Da.'J: ..~.ill~!t.•~·.,.:M,~ "J'{¥.".;,~~~f,.,.,§E".,.,:;:.II.,I".:: ..i,.,B,J.,~,"

.·.;.~Win"'·";:~.:,.~·'.L',n};""'.l~~··e!~fO.·.n;.to·'·~;.~··e"irr.. n."O·f~.dj,.. ~.da'e.:=~ltp·.·rlmary'~~.'~.'II' :;:l.'.i"'!'lh :"' ..<...•. ':";i,,":,,:.•. ;I.,~; 1·.:'.'!.L":I,·,.7.

U
',I...•.',! ,Mi.'i:,:I:.'B',i:.. ,~"E'!'I;~.'.'R~":,"j;;: ••.·,·Ci:,!~.·,.·'o";!~..H.:·M",i""I;D.;;.'·A(·:;,.f·:..·N'"'~.:~"',.",;I~'., ............•........, ,.. ,., , ,..,.•..•:'.' '.'; -, c ~~r": . 10'· \ "'d '·1 ." i ~ , , I I . 0 l' . , • I 3..: ' ,. __' :;"i~==: ~6 1"'1' II Ffru,stqulility' "' ' ·..··-~O~p,~l PkonetlU'l 248 . ur ow pnce p,,,, ". . ... ". '.,

, , , ,,' "" ' ",,, 1:zo ' ", ," I"'·' " , ';,' ". " ," ", , " , " '~ ;', P,"e.r.·.;~,.•:d.•'0'.. Z.I;l.ll.·•... ,1.jlt',•.,.•:.2.,:...•,·.2",.•..5,_,> , ,...•..•.;....•.' ,..•,. 'iu....•·..'·.'.·,•..•fi.~;,..·.••.':.....•,..•,;9O, ~''_....•,:..,:..:, ,•.",·'·..'n'·.......... 'iI ','.' .•.··.w,".•.·.•l.,,:·.•a.•.'.·.Yn.,•.' ·.'..•..'..e.':~.•,·'~,....•·, e..'.,b",':.'..•.:.'·.·,··,..,':'••.....··-•.~,..,••.·••.•.'•..iu·..·..•.•......,••':,•...', ,.,'.. _..'.........•.,',:.••'.•·~~:.·..".·.',C.•. ;.'·:,.,.· a.·..·,',; :rt:·.••.,..··.,·.·.·.·••·.,o,.••..·;....,..",·.n·.·.,,':.,:.·.:, .•.·.·.,·:$.·.··.,.·.·.1.·.",·,." .•.·.·.~•.• :.·,'.·..•...;.O."•...,· ,..~','.: ;.,.•:.•'., ,..,..'.. ': Ill' ',ItSW:%",';t!'!ti G~L1<1,~',lj:,;:i.Ui,::!.:.;mJt~~;,~rl>' r -. . : ....- _. - .' - _
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$3500.00

7 Room House and 5 ACl'es of
ground. Close in location.

-Pricl!-

Siver Fillings as Low as $1.00

Dr. W. A. Emery
THE HOTEL DENTIST

Stratton Phone 243 Wl\.Yne,

FOR SALE

A Bargain price for Quick Sale

fred G. Philleo

Hotel

l10nestly It's the Best Policy
To have your teeth examined once

every six months.
EXAMINATIONS FREE

.......•...•..•••..........••~.•..•...........•.... .·•••

You are buying, not for a month or a year, but for a period,
that in many cases, extends over a good part of a life time:
Thel1, of course, you want goods that are permanent. . .

How do you determine value in furniture? The only correct
way is to investigate before buying. There are many things
that determine the price of furniture - things that you.
should know when investing money in articles that go toward
making up a permanent horne. '

How Much Are
These Goods Worth
You have seen illustrations such as these mW' times. The
price is not always the same. Why? What is"fRe right price?
The fair price? Will you take time to come in and tell us
what you think and why you thinkit?

Carnival and ProKram.
Th.ere will be a dime carnivalj

of fun, including a novelty pro
gram in disttict 71 Friday night.
October 25. Winifred' Curran
teacher. o17t1 " Real Estatl! Loans Insurance

-rr;.~~·~;;-wa·ntAd.I •••••~ ~!~:;•••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••

o3t5

$622,795,85
1,288.7'

12,000.00
None

$1,429.127.30

512,850.00

Resources

Total

Report of Conditio\' of the

D.HALL&SON

·],1;' ,.'
1 I''''''

WAYNE HE
1

; TmntSDA.Y,OCTciSER 17, 1929,
.' -', 1

We also. sell all kinds of bulbs, competing
with radio and mail order houses,

Hold Your Orders

of 'Wayne, 'Nebraska, Chluter No. 448. in the State of
Nebraska, at the close of business September 24, 1929.

Loans and discounts
Overd1llfta
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate
U. S. Liberty Bonds, Treasur'y Notes.

Industrial and Municipal Bonds
Cash in banks and due from National

and· State Banks $276.444.39
Checks and items of exchange 3,748.32

Total Cash. ' ".280,192.71

Wayne, Neb.

If in need of any nursery stock hold your .orders or
give them to us now, as we will at all times be ready
to furnish all kinds of nursery stock. IIome 'grown
alld fresh dug. .

State Bank of Wayne

Local News

Motor aecl.
Pub, accl.
Emp. agio
Emp. indo
Mome

Total 187 21 165
• General summary for twenty
two weeks:

liD.... In Twentytwo ;Wee~E.'"
Ceed 'r~o8Q j in 1Jkf): P~lod

'in Ally Armed Coilfllct,

Accident statlstid for Nehraa-

~o~t1atl:ari~eth:~:~:~I~
ibt.~On division of-. tb~ _.s~te' ,de
partment of vocational, education,
for" the two-week period ending

" OCtober:8, ~:~9leci_· Total

dents Dth :fnj Cas
192 21 165 186·
5S 10 37 47
19 1 1& 19
15 1 19 20
3483139

Sunday guests in the Albert Saba and the business meeting and pro
home. - gram followed. The topic was

I Mias Mildred Reed 'who teach- "The Farm and Home Beautiful."
'e5 fn Wisner, spent the week-end and discussion, was conducted on
In the Irve Reed home. the folloWing phases of the sub

Mr.; and, Mra. George Porter of ject: What can be done to beautl
Carroll, called -' SundaY in' the fy the roadside in our commm::rl.
James. Mc:(ntosh borne. ' ty; the' place for keeping farm

Mr.. and Mrs. August Dorman machinery; possibilities of ex
were .'Sunday dinner guests in the changing shrubs. bulbs and seeds;
E. L. Chichester home. and wild shrubs'available that are

,~~r~hl~d~~n~J:~tF;~:d,~~c~':t::: suitabl~ for the .far~tead. Mrs.

·ber 6. visiting in Belden. ~:,I({;~n~:~~:dth~h~~~~e~~s~~~~
Mr. and· Mrs. Ed. Grier ~d Alex Jeffrey r~ceived the prize.

family were' Fri,day supper guests Mr, and Mrs. Charles White, Mr.
in the Jake Johnson home. and Mrs. Eli Laughlin and daugli

AdOlph Meyers and family were ter and Mrs. R. B. flanks were
Sunday evening guests in the An- guests for the day. The club'
ton Olsen home last week. meets November 14 ~ith Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. ,John Schroeder Otto Sahs.

and family visited Sunday in.the Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 11'~!~"~'1~'~~~~~~~~~~'~I~~~~~~~~~~ii~it~1t
A. Franzen home in Wayne. and family of Lynch, came Thurs-I '

James Wadsworth, college stu- day to visit a few days with Mr.
(\Tqtal .: 313 41 270 311 dent, was a Sunday dinner guest Anderson's siste"r, Mrs. Ed. Grier,

Of the 270 personS ~njured, 16 in the Andrew Stamm home. and other relatives here. They
were permanently disabled. Mrs. Frank Griffith and two went to Hubbard Saturday to see

School accidents, mostly play- daughters visited Saturday eve- Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and
ground falls. 'resulted in eight in- nlng in the Fred Stone home. Mrs. L. B. Palmer, and returned
juries. Football was responsible I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and here Sunday, leaving Monday for
for two others. : family spent Monday evening last their home. Mr: and Mrs. James

The hunting season has opened I week ~n the Anton' Olsen home. Grier entertained at dinner Sun-
the past two weeks with two Mrs: Adolph Dorman spent Sat- day in honor of the Alfred Ander-
deaths. two perm~nent disabilities urday night and Sunday in the son family the follewing: Mr. and
and eight serious' injuries. Won~I Charles Junck home at Wayne. Mrs. Harry Lessman and family,
der if the Izaak

l
Waltop. League Mr. and Mrs. Anton Olsen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinder and

cannot do something about pre- family spent Tuesday evening last family of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
serving the hunters as well as the week in 'the L. Gramberg home. Ham Wagner of Carroll, Mr. and
g3II)e? August Kruse a,nd family cal- Mrs. John Grier and family, Mr.

Ten seri.ous fires have. occurred I led Sunday afternoon in the Wi!- and Mrs. William Heilwagen and
in the state in the last two weeks Ham Benning home at Randolph. family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pal-
with losses> runnlng into several Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Seaman of mer of Hubbard, Jens Anderson,
hundred thousand dollars. , Davenport, Iowa, visited the first Gus Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

A kitchen fire' was started by' of last week in the Charles Schroe- Grier and family. '
kerosene poured from a can; a der home.
camp stove, possibly defective: Mr. and Mrs. James McIntosh

. was pumped up while lighted'; a and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gifford

kerosene lamp, was filled while I~-"-_,.,- ~~_-;-__.~=======__,:- -.;;:_:.- were Sunday callers in the CHf-
lighted; two gasoline 'stoves were '\ ford 'Penn home.
being generated and a snap light- Mr. and Mts. Andrew Stamm,
er was filled with 'cleani..g fluid. were supper guests in the Caauwe W· Miss Lavern' and Miss Ruth
All of these are very simple oper- ALTONA home. stamm called Sunday in the Eric
ations dupllcated daily in hundreds Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greenwald Stamm home 'at Hoskins.
of homes but gasoline and even and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirch Mr. and Mrs. John Ounklau and
kerosene UIider certain conditions Do· th H' lY b . 'U were in Norfolk Sunday to see John Bush as in Sioux, City three children vi!ijted Sunday in
are more explosive than dynamite. viJ:. 7lt~s,e e~K eAlO1l~ty. Mrs. Rudolph Raabe and infant Monday m,arketlng a car of hogs. the William Behriing· home at
"I:hose conditions prevailed. Sev- 81u will..tiladly·.,.eeeive any Ison at a hospital. The son was Miss Margaret R~nz called on Randolpb. th~ women ·are.'sisters.
en women and children are dead ~108 contributiO'rnl. born- Tuesday, October 8. Monday in the John Bush home. Mr. and Mrs. Frllnk Hicks have

and seven other, persons are in.- tiS~~li:~da~rsMts~m;:r~i~~e~~~~= Miss Ruth Stamm spent Satur~ be~n visiting relatives and frien"ds

iU~~dth~~:~::~' homemakers William Stuthmann is instalJing ben came from 'South Sioux City ~~~es.night with Miss Elizabeth the. past week at' Chicksha, Okla.

:'~~t;t;'~~.~ ~:er:::~mg;:~ a ;ewpeo~:a~~:a~:~ in Beemer ~un1aYE:~e:~n~1O~:da~~~ ~~~ Willard and Russell Johnson :~~ ::: :::.e ;:i~~ :a:::~
care in 'handling .these terrific ex- .Saturday or business. Mrs. Adolph Sehaeh, Miss Lucille ~:~tb~;~~ay with the John Beck· were Sunday dinner gUests in the
plosives, these people will not have Mrs. Peter Nissen has been ill Schach and Mrs. ChristiNe Schach Mr. and Mrs. John Bush and Otto Heithold home. Mr. and Mrs.
died in vain. ""ith tonsilitis the past week. of' Wisner, ,,"vere afternoon guests. family called Sunday in the Mike Arthur Heithold of Hoskins, were
,',.:!4titor accident report for the Mr. an,d Mrs. "Vill Kieper sperJt Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reuter's Finn home. also there.

i '~riOd ending Oc'tober 8, 1929: Sunday evening in the Herbert infant· son wa.s baptiseq. Sunday John Gramberg spent Sunday Herman Reeg and family were
I." , Acci Dths Inj Eergt home. in the Altona church by Rev. E. with John Franzen at the John Sunday dinner guests in the Adam

Skids in loose'gravel 20 2 22 Fred Frevert and family spent J. Moede and wa.s named Calvin Schroeder home. Heeg home. The two families
Tire blows out 2. 1 Henry. Mr. and Mrs. George Ga- Mrs. Alex Jeffrey went tt Be- spent the afternoon in the Louis

Friday'evening in the R. H. Han- ler of Pilger and Fr d Reut r f

S~pee~ed~"c~~ft~~~ 2403 2 ;2
4
05 ·se~r~r~n:O:~~. Albe:t Greenv:rtld :~:~erR::.a:~ar~~~~~;~:~e:P::~ ~~~~~ ~~S~:~IY~o attend th Re- K~~. h~:::tMrs. William Hansen,

spent Sunday evening in the Earl sons, Mr, and Mrs. Galer, Fred ledEIsmuenrdaGyllbaefrtternaonodn fatnmiltYhe caLI-. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heithold of
Passing car struck R b '" Hoskins, and ~r. and Mrs. Otto

car passed . o:r.e~~dhO~;s. Wilke Lueken Reuter, Miss Meta Reuter and M.r. Gramberg home. Heithold were guests October 6 in
Passing car struclt and Mrs. Henry Brundieck and Anton' Olsen' and family spent the Dan Heithold home.

oncoming car 3 ~i~:t T~~::a~o~Ve~ning in the Wil- faI'nil.y were din,ner guests that October 6 in the John C. Bruce Maurice Francis Qf Garroll,
Ditched QY p~- day 10 tb:e Reuter home. ,home' at Wisner. Ralph Bowles and Emery Forshu

. 3 2 Mrs. J. G. Bergt, Miss Clara August, Remmers w~o was ill I Mr. and Mrs. August Dorman f Dak ta Cit d K ith R d
Co~~iOr:r 40 27 Bergt and Mrs. Roy Daniels spent several days, had a hght stroke spent Sunday evening in the Ad- ~tudent~ at vJ~;~, we~e Th~;S~
Struck obstruction 8 6 M:~aya~d N~~~k·Hans Hansen of apoplexy Thursda.y. .He w~s olph Dorman home. day supper guests, in the Irve

~~~~ r:~~::d 1: 1~ spent Friday afternoon in the R. :.~en ~; a ;~~f:: h~r~:~:n~~ I Clark Banister and B~anche Re;~eh~~~~hine club and guests,
Drivel' asleep 1 H. Hansen, jr., home. Charles Erxleben and. ~illiam- ~~~~t B~~::yh~~:~oon m the thirty in all. were' entertained on

~Sing signals and ne~:~rydi:::~m;;::t:asth: ~~~~ ~~r~I~WI~r. ~~~~~t~:a~x;:pr::~ Mrs. R. r V. Garwood and chil- Thursday at the Irve Reed home.

Nb TI:~~kers: i Lueken home last week. George Roggenbach visited him Id
.;r;en;;;a;n;d;C;h;a;r;le;S;G;a;rw;;;o;o;d;;;w;er;e;;D;in;n;e;r;;;W&;;;s;se;;;rv;e;d;;;a;t;1;;;O;'cI;O;CjikIIf

2 6 Ernest Greenwald and family Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest IJ
=:s~ ~=g 16 25 spent Thursday evening in' the. Greenwald also visited him then.
R.R crossing acci. 9 9 B. H. V:0nSeggern home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilpert were
Miscellaneous 16 8 August Biermann has been in in Norfolk Friday, the former to
Aviation 1 Blair several days this week judg- attend the cattle sale and the lat-

Struck bicycle __2 in~:.r:~d ~r:. ~~~~~eG~:~:~ald ;i:rmtop~~~e~:er ;~:t;r~l~rs~:;~~
and family spent Friday evening Mr. Remmers. Charles Erxleben
in the B. H. VonSeggern home. was in Norfolk Friday to see Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirch and Remmers and attend the cattle
Inj Dis Dth Cas famIly were Sunday supper guests sale. He bought some feeders.

Kotor acci. 1895 66 175 2136 in the Ernest Greenwald home. A mission festival was held on

Pub. aeci•..._ 260 40 119 1119 an:rfa:~y ~;:~tEs:day~:k~~ ~~;:~'s a:~~~~O~t ~il~~~'A;O~g=~.. ~~ :~ ~~. ~~ William Stark home at Stanton. those who went from the Altona
Home 323 .40 39 402 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett and congregation ~ere tbe following:

Total 2-838--2-2-6-3-87-3-45-1'1 ~~~~ ~~o:~ ~~~;t M;i~~~~ ~t~~ ~~i~~dM~r~n~e;:s~ ~~i~r~~~
For the past two weeks, Pres- W~~~~.~~o~ ~~;::~a;fa~~t:u~~.f ~~li:~'~~~~~~~M:n:n~a~~;:

Ment Hoover and Premier Mc- day with Miss Bernice Greenwald. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stuthmann
Donald of England have been in Mrs. Ernest Bahde and children and family, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

dose conference working toward of Wakefield, visited from Frida.y Damme. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brun-Il~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~
the elimination of warfare and unWSunday in the C. ,J. Erxleben dieck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
::r:~~:~tiO~.our people home. Robert Roggenbach"Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E. W_i Lemkuhl and daugh- AntoIJ- PfIeuger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
When the, accident toll of 387 ter, Miss Claudia, spent Thursday Hilpert, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hil~

deaths, 226 permanent disabilities afternoon in the C. J. Erxleben pert, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolters
::~~,~8 ;:~=~:ne;::~t:-t;~ home. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

state's war losses for any like an~~~Ii::dA~:s·w~:eth~~n~~~~~~~:e~~e~~~c:~dM~~~. ~~~stK:~:
period for any war we ever had, ning guests in .the Albert. Green- moos, Mr. and Mrs..George Rag-I
wonder if public safety isn't wald home. genbach and daughters, Mr. and
worthy of a little governmental Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bahde and Mrs. Will Peters and Mr. and
attention! children of. Wakefield, were Sun- Mrs. Gus Behrens. 1

day supper guests in the R. H.

Western Union H~:,;[~kt~~~ll start in this Trini~s~::e~;n~:Ul"('h. I
Winner In Game vicinity next week. Thies broth- (Rev. E. J. Moede, Pastor)

ers and a few others are picking • Services Sunday at 10 a,. m.
some corn t.his week. Celebration of the Lord's supper

Wayne State Teachers College Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Roggen- will start at 10, and rgeular serv-
FootbaD To Mee1; Kearney bach and son and Mrs. Anton iceS will begin at 10:30.

In First Home Game. Pfleuger and son spent Monday of Choir rehearsal Friday eveping
'~ last week in Norfolk. at 7:30.

Wayne State 'T~chers College Mrs. Henry Panning returned ~~~~~ _
football team met Western Union Thursday to her home at Winslow
college at LeMars, Iowa. S1\turday after spending a few weeks with
and Western Union .won with a her daughter, Mrs. J. G. Bergt.
score of 13 to 6. Mr. and Mrs. George Berres Miss Ida Hinrichs who teaches

Au three counters in thA game and daughters, Miss Bertha nod in' Randolph, ,spent the week-~nd
were made in the second, 4::mrter,. Miss Hildegarde, were Sunday in Wayne.

Western Union ma<j,e the first, dinner guests in the Herbert Miss Nellie Behm and Miss

:~;rae:J~~~~ac~~ ::y::~~ Be~~ ~~:r~rs.Charles Wendt and Mary Miel~n~ SPE!Dt 'Saturday in
ance of the field to goal. The try daughter of WinsIde, and Mr. and 'Sioux City. Liabilities
for point was successful. Mrs. James Bennett and SOD, Special attention, given all kinds Capital stock $ 50,000.00

Wayne scored next. The team Clarence. spent Sund4Y in the of fillings. Dr. R. W. Casper, Surplus fund .... . 25,000.00
returned a punt to Western Un~ Harry Bennett home. phones 120 and 371. oUtf Undivided profits, (Net) .__ . __ .. 22,940.05
ion~S 45-yard Une. By 'a S~rle9 of "Mr. and Mrs, Chauncey Agler Miss Flora Staple" _Miss Ent'd Reserve for Dividends. ConUngencies, 14,667.82

X~~:r~ :~.b~=,~knitt~r~~ ~:~hM~da~~n~~r~h:I~~~~gg~:: ~U:~e~~d:~O~~l:~~t~da~: 1i1:;~~'d;~~~ :~~ect"~_'Che~k': 714~502.72 J.
:':sBree~olr~oeCkth;;ate. ~~~nde qeu'~atrraterPeOnlnd: ~~t~o~~:a~e~; ~:~k::.Mention~ IV~:'S~or~e~:aP~unU:yMi~:; ~;rg~:r~:p;!ils~; ~~p~:&.oSit . 5~~::i:~~, "That brings up the question of construction, ,work~ariship,

.. -- Mr and Mrs Ernest Greenwald Imestaof Mr and Mrs F H 1344677. qualit'~,ofmaterials. How mu.ch arl! ~hl!8l! things worth .to
~tod, whdestemhyUnloh made ad seco

7
n
5
'd Miss'Bernlce, Mi~ls Lillian anclRo: JOnes." .', g:'hlt';,"'~.:':~:i'andstiliebiWkS 139:94,5:72 I., you a.sJ·a....buy'nr .? Let us talk It over wIth you.

uc own, a pass ~n eo - b~rt Greenwal~ :·.:,sJlent Tuesday , . 3015 893 11 ~

yard run, evelllllg last week III tile otto G, .It.,WOjlld,be, 1J1!gllty IIliee If.. ~e Total.Deposiu..."".:,._...,..",.l, ,"I'
Dennis and Undamobd starred ~be home :south of· Wisner. :Mediterranean frutt~ny could only lte';;:discotmts ,". "None

tor, Wayne. _The first:'lineup .in- Mr. and Mrs., Fred Frevert and be ~ught to tackle, the. apple. of Bills ,Payable -----.----- ..,-.. 6~~~":
,f~~~e::~:~ht~~~i:~~~l~~ ~~~~tght:;~r:::d :;:~e~r:;"d~: :~l~or~;ees~een- natio~.-Louis- D~:!positor·s guarantee fund
:I And And1" Total' .'l,429,127.so.

·.'rit:S~: 'Scli=.. "'~a:;a\iv~~~ ~~:~ T:t -::re~~~F~:~~: ,,~~ard", sha~ says tnod~ni: State of Nebraska, count;:~'Wayne.58.
-::c~' ~ :c.:m~~~ to 'Le., home at Pil~er.. , V!o~e:p: lack sex: appeal. But, th~ I' Herman ,Lundberg, ,Co.$hter of ~e abo:ve named bank, tl~

arB, ,Y: a, u , e~, y ,m~n. ,,,Mrs. George' ROggeribilch "spent .1~~,"tifty~od~' y~arB.'his'- junior so:HmlnIY, swear, tJ\at the aboV~ SQ:\tement is a true and _correct
,; , K~f1ey 'and ,Wayne,: ~eet,ber:e: Monday ,evening, 'last, week, .with' h~v~n·t' 'fouud that, out.-Dan~ copy 'of the report made',to ~he Departmpnt.of Trade and ,Com-
Qcto¥"~ 19.for'the Iqcal team's Mrs; J, «.Bergt, W: i~d Mrs. News.. •. . .. . . Dierce, .

ie.:' ~~tl1Ol1Ie~me, A J3<rr !\!'~"Ws.~~ .m;:\u!:AN, LuNDBERG, Casllier.

~\rth~i?fl~~$Cr :V~}~il~~~~~~~;~~iA~ilim w.LEV, riirec~r. .r~; l~T Nebraska
......... ;~.\;;tswa~~~~ .d&i8'm•.;;.~y.d,;~~~.~thiE,~9':~~~dc~~~~~~~~~~~.~t\::.'her, I ,,~~:~;_~ayn~,. .1

I,';:: ; They.'~~_'.mf' You:':~e .It,'',~tea,:l:.o(, atterwan;i. ":", (SeiiI>. :My co~~~,explre~,N(),veD:L¥r,19;,19a4: .

'.' ';r: ~·::S;~iHt~YiB!U;'~,\;j:j:M;i:ijil'i!lli~lililmMttj!1r~1~!t~il~~
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98c.

15c

Standard Grade

Percale

$2.49
Pair

A.sk for This Hose by
Number.• It's 175

98c

New patterns for crisp.day
time dresses 88. well as
youthful pattern8 for tot's
dresses. Large assortment.
Yard

Heavy 36 Inch
. Outing

Flannel
Here's a grade that',I,r,

excellent wearing satisfac
tion. Yard wide. Deeply nap
ped. Light and dark pat-.
terns. Yard

19c

For Your Bed, Couch
or Auto

Order By Mail
We Pay Postage

PAGE ·THREE

98c

OUTING
GOWNS

2% Pound, 70x80 Inch

Plaid Blankets

$1.98

Made of genuine Amoskeag out
ing flannel, in fancy stripes.
Every gown full 52 inches lon'g
and full cut. Yoke trimmed with
hemstitching and braid effects:

Hope Muslin
The genuine article. Well known for
its. wearing and laundering qualities.
Needed in the home every day. Save
here. Yard-

·Indian Blankets
A fine quality s-Mrre blanket that feels
and looks luxuriom~. Extra close weave.
Thick velvet nap. Beautiful rich pat
terns. One of our best values. 66x80
inch size.

,
A low price that makes it plain why
thrifty folks buy blankets here. Strong
and sturdy. Thickly fleeced. Pretty soft
plaids of blue, rose, green, gold, laven
der. grey. Double blankets.

Blankets!

17c

Comforter
Challie

19c

Comforter
Cretonne

A money saving opportunity
on comforter challie as well
as cotton batts. New exclu
sive patterns. Fine grade.
36-inches wide. Yard

A favorite. New·rich pat
terns lliJUally found only in
much higher priced creton
nes. 1t will pay you to shop
here. 36-inches wide.

'30 Inch

Outing
Flannel

15c

Part Wool
Blankets

S3.45

Extra Blanket Value!

70x 80
Double
Size

.An unbeatable value. Thick
ly napped. In a variety of
light and dark patterns. Yd.

Amoskeag
Extra Heavy
Quting

Noted for long hard wear.
Extra heavy weight. Soft,
dOwny nap. Light, dark and
pastel shades. 36-inches wide.
Yard

23c

• Double Blanket-Weighs 4V. Pounds--Real Value!
Big. burly "Household Favorite" blanket. Experienced
shopper!'> say ;you can't find greater value for the money.
Full size, full weight, made entirely from staple cottons.
Tan or Grey with colored borders.

HOUSEHOLD
FAVORITE ••

M~n's Knit Blazers
Jnl;t an6ther example of the fine savings that you can make here.
Sturdy knit blazers that will keep you' warm. Just the garment
for the outdoor man.

Compare or shop where yo.u will, Y{ju'll spend Y{jur:nloney $1 4'9
for this overall. Made of English cold water process pre- .•,
shrunk heavy 8-ounce denim. Full cut throughout-legs
seat-waist-Iength. Triple stitched for extra wear. Half
lined hip pockets, Snug fittillg high back. Buy a pair on
trial-you'll buy more. Regular sizes.

Each Garment Guaranteed Satisfactory

5c

Silk Thread
50 yard spools of fine grade silk thread
now obtainable in Golden Rule Stores
at this low price. Variety of shades.
Per spool-

You'll want several pairs-they wear
soo well-launder so nice-good looking
-and cost so much less. Springy wool
nap, and all the appearance of an all
wool blanket. Sateen bound edges.
Plaids in ro~e.. tan, green, blue, orange,
lavender.

"Big" Joe Overalls
and '.Jackets
8-0unce Denim

66x76 Staple

Cotton Blankets
Double bed blankets that are wann
without being too heavy. Woven of
Jong staple cotton with underweave
strong and durable. White.. tan or grey
with bright colored borders.

Two Remarkable Values

"So much more for your money" was never more emphatically present
ed than in this full fashioned silk hose. Already this hose has been
chos~n by hundreds of women becall.'Je of its exceptional value. Firmly
knit of a qUality of silk,s!=!ldomJound in this price hosiery. Lisle garter
welt. Lisle slipper sol'!!!, heel and toes for extra wear. All the wanted
popular shade~. FIRST QI.:."-LITY-SERVICE \\'EIGHT

Full Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk to the Hem

.sizes 10 to 16

S9c

.Men's
Union Suits

A.. Neatly Finished as Any
$1.50 Garment

Accustomed as we are to llf
fering 'remarkable values,
this union suit was a real
turprise. Part wool. Spring
needle shape retainq,g knit.
Full cut sizes. Grey random
finish. Golden Rule Every
day Price.

98c

$9.90 and $14.75

Large Size
Dresses

All of our stores have on sale a
very complete showing of full
figure models. These come in
both the nine ~ety and the
fourteen seventy-five groups.
crepe satins, flat crepes and
fancy wools.

79c
Sizes·4 to 8

WAYNE~, J:SDAY. o::UBER 17,1929.

Union Suits for BoyS

Every store features dresses at
approximately this price. ThE'
retail price varies all the wa;y
from fifteen dollars to nine
teen. We spend days in select
ing the very best to be found
at thl-s price range and feature
them always at this reasonable
price. Just now this group is
especially well developed" cov~

ering every fall material, in
the best fall shades and for
every pU70se.

$14.75

$24.75
Sn"appy Fall Frocks

Ribbed Part Wool With Random Finish

Just the garment for boys. , , wool for extra .warmth with
enough co.tton ~so as not to be uncomf{jrtable. Long sleeves.
long legs. Values that every 'par~nt :will appreciate.

Better Dresses
Every Golden Rule Store is featuring a
complete showing of dresses of the bet~

'ter sort. In silk crepes, flat crepes,
transparent velvets, georgettes and
transparent velvets and lightweight
fancy worsteds. Every dress has some
original touch carrying out the modes of
the new season. Like every other line,
dresses of this type car~no higher per~

centage of mark up. T~e very utmost
in value \J,.ill be found in our better ready
to wear

Part Wool
Spring Needle Knit

An Exceptional Value

Here's the suit for the men
who like the lighter weight
winter garments, Made of
fine grade combed cotton
yarns. Long leg and long
sleeve style. Neatly sewed!
seams. Grey random finsh.
Sizes to 50.

It is a remarkable achievement to be
able to price ,these silk dresses at $4.98.
Expect to find unusual types of dresses
at this price, and also to find dresses
made of ~aterials that anyone wou1!=l
instinctively know are usually founq in

dresseS~.ll.ingfor twice the price. Satinsand crep s in black, navy and brown.
Included also are many novelty wool
dresses. At the price' at which these
are offe ed, you can easily afford to bUy
all sizes. One can dress very economi
cally thes days inasmuch as it is very
hard to .stingt,lish the difference be
tween these lower priced dresses and
the better ones. A comparison will
clearly show that you can- save in many
instances at least $2.00 in the purchase
of dresses of this character.

It Is Really A Remarkable Achieve-·
ment To Be Able To. Sell These

Silk Dresses

Union Suits

Another Welcome Opportunjty To Save

Men's Union Suits
Part Wool Springtex Ribbed Union Suits

A 16 pound spring needle knit, part wool ribbed union
suit ... a garment that is actually being sold for $2
elsewhere. Long sleeves, long legs: Elastic ribhing at

~~~~e:oa~g\V~s~:... ~I~~.r.~~~0:n.' .~in.~s~:.~.II.$1.4~

For

$1.29

..... ~ ..12%c
. 15c

...... _ 19c

RoxfordWork SOX
Cost Le•• Here·

Our constant efforts to save you money
bring you real values in genuine Rdxford
work sox. Knit of sturdy 101lg wearing
cotton. Full cut sizes. Buy a supply at
pur nearest store.
Medium weight, pa'ir .
Heavy weight, pair .
Extra Heavy, pair_ __ _

Our New Improved

"Big Buck" Work Shirts
-SLIMS 98'-REGULARS ..
-EXTRA SIZES . C

Without' a doubt the best work shirt
value your money can buy ... the hun
dreds of men that wear this shirt prove
the value and satisfaction they give.
Triple stitched. Full cut. RO.{jmy chest,

. armholes and elbows. Full pody length.
2 button thru bellqws breast pockets.
Just try on&-"-you'Ubuy more. All sizes.

Cotton Batts
'/2 lb. "Soft" ~.:...... . 19c
1 lb. B & E· Sp~clal.... . 39c
1 lb. "Pride": 72x90 ~ ~ 58c
2% "South<J.own" 72x90 ~.79c

3 lb. ':Old Nick" 72~90 qUi1t~d 98c

FamOl,ls Foxcroft Quality
8-4 bleached. yard 37c
9-4 bleachelJ. yard.... ... ~ 39c
9-4 unbleaclied, yard.. ~ 37c
10-4 unbleached. yard........ . 39c
40-inch tubing, bleached.. . 25c
42-inch tubing, bleached 27c
72x90-inch sheets, each~.... . $1,09
8l:l\90-inch sheets, each~. . $1,19
81x'99-inch sheets, each. .~.~~..$1.29
42x36-inch pillow cases, each. ...29c

Part Wool Fleece Lined
Blazer Jackets

$'1.98
Hard Wearing Tweed Knit

Fits snugly to give real protection, with
out hurdensome weight and bulk of a
c{jat. Durable tweed knit. Warm part
wool fleece lining. Knit bott9m and
cuffs. Grey ollly,

Overjackeh~. ~~$1.49

Very similar to the above jacket. Ideal
for work 'because they are warm, easy
fitting and durable. An sizes.

This fall we have surpassed all former seasons in value giving, and what is more wonderful-these prices hold
good .for every day in tQ.e year. They are equal in manyjilstances to the ·"most spe~ial price" of the "most special
sa)e." These prices are als~ available to evefY on,;. Ther~ ~re no favorites in our stores-everyone· is treat~
ahke.... In every commumty, after a certam "trIal perlOd," our stores become known as "v1j.lue/stores." Folks
realize that we have a dependable, consistent mark-up policy, not too high on some items in order to make up
'for items that ha-ve been sold too low.

3-lb. Quilted .cotton Bat
72x90 Inch Size

One of the fihest comforter values
that we have eVer offered, New
fluffy whifecotto~ batts. Quilted
to make handling ellsier. Full
corilforl(er size. ,Y9J1'11 agi-ee that
Lhis is the finest batt;" .value {jf
many a day. See them here.

79c

Children's Ribbed
'\J Union Suits

Ribbed Winter Weight-
Fleeced Inside

Sizes 69c Sizes 89
2 to 8" 10 to, 16 C
The union s'uit that satisfies so many
hundreds of mothers. Winter wgt.,
finely knit, soft and elastic. Seams
flat locked,. Dutch neck, elbow
sleeve, angle length. Drop seat,
shaped an~ tailored.

Women's Ribbed
Union Suits

Softlv fleeced on the inside. Smooth
flat iocked seam. SkillfullY tailored
seat and narrowed sides. Two styles
.... high neck, long sleeve, angle

~~~;;~. o:~r;c~~::,~I~~\V98c
\ Children's Taped

Union Suits
A very finely made suit. Elastic knit
of choice yarns with soft brushed
fleecing. Each suit correctly sized
for· comfol1; and freedom. Dutch
neck, elbow sleeve, ankle 79c
length .....

Oilcloth by the ,y'(j,rd
H~re's the place to buy you;· table oil
c1{jth. Large assortment of attractive
patterns. Triple coated t<\ insure 27c
long wear..48-i~cheswi~e. ,Save

American Home Gr,ade
8-4 bleached, yard ~~~.49c
9-4 bleached, yard.. ....53c
9-4 unbleached, yard. ...49c
10-4 unbleached, yard.. .53c
40-inch tubing, bleached ~ .33c
42-inch tubing, bleached... ....35c
72x90-inch sheets, each.. . $1.29
81x90-inch sheets, each. ..$1.39
81x99-inch sheets. each.. . $1.59
42x36-inch pillow cases, each.. ....35c

-Mi;s.ses Sizes 14 to 20 -Junior Sizes 13 to 17
-Women's ,Sizes 36 up to 48

-Dollars can be sa"ved in YOu; c'oat purchases--Our
$24.75 coats compare favO«ably with the $29.75 "alues
of many other ~tores.

-At .$39.75 we have grouped coats that the manufac
turers intehded for $45 retail "alues, but we have de
iermin"e,d to sell them at a lo,ver price arid give you the
most co'at ~four money ever bought.

All Brown-fkberg Golden Rule
Stores Join in this

"EVeryday" Selling

Sheetings and Tubings

~For $58. YOlit choice of a great eollection of beauti
ful garments, made of the very finest broad~loths and
other fashion-right fabrics. These are rich in Autumn
colorings and are shown in a wi~e variati~n of the new
silhouette mode. Pllcquing 19n9 shawl and full crush
collars. Many with lined cuffs of genuine furs, such as
Wolf. Badger, Mink, Marmot. Opossum, Lynx. Black
Kit and Brown Fox.

--,:whil: these coats sell for $58 they are realiy intend
ed for higher price ranges and it is only .thru ou~ me
thod of pricing that they are offered at thlS exceptlOnal
price.

luxuriously fur-Trimmed
fall and Winter

COATS

l
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Wayne, Neb.

Education really will increase
your earning capacity unless, you
become an educator.~Pub1ishers'

Syndicate,

man,- Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter: Miller.
Mr. and' Mrs. ,otto 'SabS 'and son,
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Miller and
family. Mr. and ~s. Hans Jensen
and Raymond and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Jens:en of Em~rBon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Siman Lessman and
family.

------

::Jhe

NEW
ORMICK-DEERING
ftha~

C' Ball
Bearings

"',.":.. ,'p,'

'·k·" I""

If It Can Be Repaired We Can

Do the Work

J. f. BLOOM & COMPANY

Perhaps your radiator needs recoring. Then
let us put in a TYREE COPPER CORE.
Guaranteed against boiling or freeoing in
any kind of weather.

I"i your car ready for that first freeze? You
know it is less trouble and expense to have
your radiator put in shape NOW!

This beautiful memorial was designed and erected
by us in Pleasant View Cemetery at "''''inside, Nebr-.

It conveys a feeling that it ~ been fashioned
out of lineness of i<:ieals and intent, and it is therefore
of special worth and exc~ptional beauty.

A "B~90m" memorial sets apart from the common
place-it attracts attention of lovers of the beautifuL

Modern memorials f(lf every purpose, priced from
$25.00 up. Write.

Sorensen Radiator
and Welding Shop

The-First Cold Snap Isn't Far Off!

/dYERY lugh speed point hao start. The NEW McCormi,k
l? high-grade baIl bearings, and Deering has many ~ther ~mtsof
ONLY the New McQormick.. improvement. It, IS settmg n~w

Deenng is so equipped. . records m ~lean sklm~

Itt3kesmuchofthework I mingo Drop m here and
out of the mornmg·and. see~methingreallymod~

. separating. No em m separators. ~eare:= It makes a hit d~mo~uatingeyerrdaY.,
i .theverymanandwo- .. _ :.,' SIX StZeS-han~"belted.
WI h J and~it. and electriC-.for, one.
man~0:;:.& only 'the .' cow ora h~., ! •

West First Street

World's Ea;iest-Running
ilm Separator

.,'\

GROVERCA.RR,·Manager
) Nebr~s~ai

Rock Island Wagons and Wagon B9xes, a~so ShovelIng
BoardsBuilturr Service

Stought~n Wagons'l;Lnd Wagon Box"es
, , • 10 • "'...:-... . ' ,

The Iowa Cream Separator~Easyto Operate. Insures
the best, returns on your cream checks.

Dealers in the Best Brands of Farmfquipment and Implements

ALFRfD .....~

NORI)SIR~I·.
! Wakefield, 'Nebr.
EOflice, Pb.....~ 291W

·Iiii··iiii=l"ii·iiii~··ii··i!iii~·iiiiii·ii·~iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~•. .........••..................•...........~ ~~..~~ ~ ~ .
':,":'1":' . -':1',:' ",;" .. : , "'A, '",' ",!', "';(" ":.t"

'I~::~;~"W'":J,i;'ldl:"~\a'i"qk:"~"!""e:~:'f''l':e:;I·I·d'. "i'Pe'p:,a'rt enl ofTheWayne He"'ald :~L;~E~:;~~y:;~~; ~;;';:~~~:ft~~2~;~~~~: ~:~~r~TEl~~;":;'
II Ol;tetbloom. home near Laurel. Kirwan home' at Sioux City. Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Echten-

Some com husklng is being done Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peter'son and kamp spent, 7'hursday evening in
• • although the we~ther conditions "daughter were Monday evening the Fred Echtenkamp home; They

Dorp,thy :HU8~' NUbfJ"U,:o! the Herald)tath i~ edi,tor :QI thf ,,_d8partnlent and ~il"l ~isit, Wak~field every .Tue8day. Any neW8 oontri?ut!ons are not'favorable ~or ctibblng. guests in the George Fox home. were guests in the Louis Kirchner
to'th e c.•,..lumns [rom:,·town or count.fl!.. wil,l. be gladly rec~i ea. by her. ,She t8 alSo authonzed .t,o recewe new or renewaJ 8Ub8cnptt~. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Larson and Leah Jean Caauwe spent Mon- home Sunday evening.

68 '" ' ' , ' " , ',"',: I .[ • Earl spent Sunday evening in the day afternoon wi,th her grandpar- Rev. and Mrs. ChI"\s Wieting
, , ". ",,' ',' " ,r " • , _ " Frank Sederstrom home in Wayne. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Caauwe. and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Rhalk of

Mr.~d 'Mr~. Au~l:~~ul were ka,mp. J.v.tr~.- Fred Lehma wa.s an Rl!-t~erine Mit~hell" secretary; a.nd ber 31 and ~o,vember L Schbol Miss' Ellen Frederickson. spent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heilwagen Delmont, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
kJ.,~iOuX City Thursday. ' 'afteJ1Loon guest. " ~ Ava Taylor, treasur~r. A Bocial will be dismIssed the tw.o pays.. -last week with her sisters, Mrs. and fami,ly were Sunday, di~er Henry Wieting were Sunday sup-

Mr. and ·MrS",FloydCl,?y.gh,~~re M,ies G~rtrude- Kohl~ ier ~d time, closed the meeting. Mrs. E. Most of the instructors ~ll go to Ep. Sandahl and Mr!l. J. C. J3ress- guests in the James G;ier home. per guests in the George Bram-
in"Arien Monday even1Dg." . -Miss Benney".,nurijes at ~orfolk, p. Fenton" who sponsors the Nor-folk., . . ler'., Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'FIege a;nd mer home. , If Prohibition is rep~aled, Ford

Mr. and ~ Mr.S.. Ray Re.Ynol.dS ,'cam.e here Sunday to ~ISit the group, entertai.ned the girls at ,The Girls ~lub, at It~ meetmg . Mr, and Mrs. Henry Nel~on and son, Franklin, spe.nt Sunday eve- The follo\\'ing were Sunday din- is going 'to quit making cars. If
spent Monday in' Sioux City" ~ormer's, pare.nts, Mr. d Mrs. her home Frida.yevening.. Lunch~ Octobe~7, presented ,Frances Paul sons were Wednesd,ay evening ning in the Fred Lessman home. ner guests in the Paul Lessman it isn't, Mack is going to mal:'}

Wakefield weather chart 'shows ',H. F.Kohlmeier.. Miss K hlmeier I eon was served after a sOCIal time. Iand EleaI).or Warlil with prizes for supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Au- Mr~. Lester Lundahl spent Fri. home: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Less- b'igger .trucks.-J~dge.
DO frost,this year to the middle of returned Monday. "M!ss I Benney I ~., having written songs. which the gust Longe. day afternoon' with Mrs. E. J.I------------------------
OCtober. went on to,.Yankton. k t Auxiliary Elects Monday. c,lub will us~..The girls also ~iS- Mrs. Carrie Bard spent the Randall in the C. K: Cotbit home.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I!!I

The golf, club play, presented ~ :Mr. a.nd Mrs: N ..~. S. C.kerson I T.he A.meriCan ~egion A~ilif;Lry Icussed the ad.vlsabiU. ty of gettmg week at the Lut.heran parsonage W. L. Taylor and family 'were
Jast:week, was attended by good~ and son, Clifford, went t Omah8c I met Monday ev:enmg at the hall pins. '. during the absence of Rev. and Sunday dinner, guests in the D-d I C h Y
sized audiences.· 1 Sunday 'to spend the da . in the I and elected offl~e:('s a~ fo~lows: ' --- Mrs. Martin. Spurgeon Taylor home at Pilger. I tate OU

Mr. and Mrs. oscar. Pearson Harold Crellm home. ThF,.r niece I' Mrs, Frank Barto, ~resldent, Mrs: I' Elbow I.s S.hot, Mrs., Arthur Mun.son entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Byron' Ruth at- ." '
were Sunday supper ghests in the from Denver was there on ~er W. W. Frisselle, VICe: president: • • "ed a number of ladies at a coffee tended funeral services for Mrs.
AI. Rubeck home. . "Yay east and they went .~speClal-1Mrs. ,~red Strange, secre~ry: I WhIle HuntIng party Tuesday afternoon celebrat- Olaf Wendell at Wakefield Tues-

r 'Miss Irene and Mess Clara Kohl- ly to see her. They returI1ed on Mrs. ClIfford Bllsby, trea~urer: ing her birthday. day. L t Y "
meier 'of B~oomfie1d, spent Satur- Monday morning. I~ Mrs. H, J. Nuernberg~r, c~ap~ain" - Mrs. J. C. qampbeU returned to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Korn and as ear r
day and Sunday here, '; Mrs. V. H. R. Han~on and, I Mrs. Floyd C~ough, historian, and iArthur Hinrichs Sustains Injury her ho~e at Vermilion on Wed- family were S.unday dinner and ' •

The Silverberg stor,e was closed daught,er, Muriel, M.rs. E .. C. Shel~ "Mrs. Alvin Stronberg, sergeant at I to Left Arm In Accident nesday, being called there by rel- supper guests In the Kaspar Korn
Monday for the Jewish festival, lington and Margaret Schulz went·l arms. The Women ordered 2,000 Monday Afternoon. atives from a distance coming to home. .the day of atonement. to Sioux City Saturday. The two: pop.pies for the a~ual sa.Ie in the I visit. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Korn at-

Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Hansonand girls remained until Sunday in the, sprmg. .A ,COrtlmlt~ee WIth Mrs. I Arthur Hinrichs had his left Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl had tended a housewarming party at
family spent Sunday in Sioux City SUa Dillon hOII:!-e, and Mr. amllSet1:I Ossl8n as Chairman, served. ,elbow injured Monday afternoon as Sunday, dinner guests: Mrs. the. Nels Lyngen home Friday.
with Mr. Hanson's parents. ' Mrs. Charles Schulz and daugh~ II -- Iwhen he was accidentally shot Frank Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Gus evening.

Mrs. Fred Lehman ,spent Wep.- ter, Hel~n, went there Sunday to .Party for Class Held.. while _out hunting. The bullet Swanson and family and Mr. and Mr, and Mrs.. Edward Perry,
nesday of last week with Mrs. brIng them back. . ,I' ~rs. H. B. Ware entertamed the tore the fles~ and str~ck, the edge Mrs. A,rt Munson and sons. Bon, Herbert, and dayghter, Inez,
Alvina Echtenkamp in Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kohlmeier, chIldren of her, class of the Pres- ,of one bone. Mr. Hmnchs was Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haug and were Sunday guests In the C. K.

A son was born Sunday, Octo- went to Norfolk Wednesday eve-1 byterian church ;Saturday at the Itaken to a Sioux City hospital children of" Waco. Texas, spent COrbit home.
ber 13 in Sioux City to Mr. and ning last week to attend eom":.I,church parlors 10 honor of the, that evening by C. A. Samuelson Sunday in the J. C. Bressler Mr. and Mrs. Peter Caauwe,
Mrs. A. C. 'Biehel of W$kefield, mencement exercises for twelve: birthdays of Ruth Weyer and An- for care in a hospital. home: The ,ladies were girlhood Frank and Miss Barbara Caauwe

Mrs. Warren of Chicago, arriv- young women who finished nurse's I%ella Hunter. ·The children en- Mr. Hinrichs and Lowell Church friends when Mrs. Haug was Miss spent Sunday afternoon at the Ray
ed Monday to visit until this training at t,he Lutheran 'ltospital. j joyed games and .refreshments. were on the Holtort:. place hunting Myrtle Anderson. Roberts home.
Thursday with Mrs: ,J. D. Haskell. Miss Gertrude Kohlmeier and Miss 1Besides the two mentioned the Monday afternoon. Just as Mr. Henry Rubeck has been doing Mr. and Mrs. ~ Otto Hinnerichs

Mrs; Ed. Kahler and baby ¥lent Alverna Longe were in the group·l guests. were: Margaret Mod.er, ChUrch was going to shoot, Mr. some repair work at 'V\?esley Ru- drove to Norfolk Sunday to visit
Tuesd8.y from the August Paul, Both will remain in Norfoll{ to do~,Marjone So~erberg, CarolIne Hinrichs raised his arm and the becks. Floyd and Ruby were also their daughter, Miss Ruby, who
bome to the August Slahn :p.ome. nursing.' "I ~umphre:y, ElVin Tho~pson and, bullet from the gun accidentally there on Saturday.- The latter and is staying there.

Mrs. D. H. Larson -of. Wayne, Dr. and Mrs. O. K. Brt and Ralph Fnsselle. The chll~renwere I struck his arm. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck were' coffee Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Doctor and
spent Tuesday here with her pai'- daugh.ter,"Joan, of Elmwood, andl~ro~oted from the pnmary to 'I It is,thought the arm will not guests of Mrs. Lawren.ceRingthat Mr..and Mrs. Fred Lessman spent
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Henrick- Miss 'Esther Nuernberger of Nor- JUnior department of ~he school be permanently injured. Arthur afternoon. Friday evening at the home of

I son. folk, spent :Sunday here & ~he I Sunday. is a son of G s Hinrichs. The Lawrence Ring family were Prof. J. Hartmann.
Mrs. Blanche Diffenbaugh and H, J. Nuernberger home, MISS, ------ - I Sunday dinner guests in the Ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lundahl

daughte,r, Olivia, of Wayne" spent Esthe:. is conducting a cooking I,Sf· R d i ?llrd f Thanl<s.. Sandahl home.. The Sandahl chil- and.~wan Lundahl left S~nday for
Suddl;lY here with Mrs. E. O. Fen'- school 10 Norfolk a few days un- Ill' aClllg oa I We WIsh 0 express smcere dren and the Rmgs spent the eve- a VISIt of a few days With rela-
ton. ~. . der auspices of the Daily News. S.t T' d- thanks for all kindnesses during ning in the HeJ;lry ,Nelson home Uves at Red Oak, Iowa.

A son was born Wednesday, OCMSh~ spoke from radio station' tal sues aYI the illness and the time of the Iwhile their parents 'were .at J: W. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit and
tober 9, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. WJAG M6nqay, Tuesq.ay and Wed- .. _- _ death of- our hu band, father, son Frederickson's. .." daughter, Mrs. E. J. Randall,
LUJildahl who live six miles west nesday. .' . Placing o( Gral-"cl on the Wal<f>-, and brother. Mrs. Alfred Back- The Orville' Ericson family at- were Sunday evening: guests in
of Wakefield. . '. _ John Baker, who has been field-Wayne Hig'hwa.;y Is Be- I strom and children. Mrs. Jose,~ I tended a famHy dinner in the Hen· the H. S. Scace home at Wayne

Paul Rubeck came froll), 0maha remRions about the same. Mrs.. goun at East End. I phine Backstrom and family. [ry Johnson home in Wayne Sun.... Mr. and Mrs.' J. E. Lund and
Sunday to spend a couple weeks Henry Brudigam and three daugh- i day eelebratin.g the birthday an~i- daughter, Janice, of Newcastle,
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. t~rs, Mrs. Jo~n F. Baker and Gravel trucks ,sttrte.d Tu;sday Methodist Church. 1 versa'ries of Mrs. Johnson ,and 9~ and Frank Soden were Sunday
Henry Rubeck. daqghter, Elsa, and ,Mr.. and. ~rs. I spreading the~ surfacing on the! {Rev. W. T. raylor, Pastor) Iyear-old Rolland Johnson' of AI- guests in the J. M. Soden home.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••

Mr~. Mary Olson, M.issIda, Rey- Herman Baker and, family VISited IWakefield-Wayne highway. Thir-' Regular serVices will be ,con- len who was also present. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parker -;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;g
ben and 'Clarence .o..lson wer.e ,~un- him ~aturday.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred: tytwo cars of gravel were on the Iducted at Wakefield and Pleasant' Marian Sandahl spent· Wednes- and'Mr. and Mrs. John Horstman ;r.UtU.!I !lll"!!I'I'1
day dinner guests, m the_ Charles MathIesen anrl .d~Ugbter,. jaeverly I tracks here when the work began, Valley next Sunday" day afternoon With,ber aunt, Mrs. and daughter, were Sunday guests H
Fl....•e.•••et.wood home.· . Joy, O.f Allen, VISited hi.m Sunday. and. t.hC trucks commenC./Jd plac~ I•. The ,board.. held a busmess ses- Lawrence Ring accompanying her in the Matthew Holt hom.e at Car-!Mr. and ,Mrs. C. J. A. Larson ,lohn ~. Baker was ~f!re Tuesday, ing the material at the' east end: sion Monday evening. to a party given by Mrs. Henry roll.
spent Sunday in Yankton., They an.d WIlbert and Emil Baker were of the highway to be surfaced,' Rubeck at her home in town. Mrs. Mrs. James Hank and daughter,
also visited in the Alfred Swanson there Monday. i this being in the southeast part Salem Lutheran Church. Dick Sandahl, Mrs. Orville Eric- Linda, Mrs. Fred Flege and Mrs.
home at 'Bloomfield. ,of Wakefield. The work progress- 1 (Rev. J. A. Martin. Pastor) son and Mrs, Wesley Rubeck also Ernest Echtenkamp spent Tues-

c _,,;Mr. and Mrs. ·Fred Gill of Shel- Social. es west for eight miles, Regular se,rvices will be con~, atlended _ day with Mrs. Markus Holdorf
i!:"l~JJ.rI' Io~a, ca~e to spend the week- - duct.ed next ~und?,y. ( i near Altona.

, eud WIth theIr' da,?ghter, Mrs. Bert D, of U. V. Meeting.. r[" I . . d I : MISS Becklm WIll s~eak at the I Dedication of School Hou,se. Mr, and Mrs. Victor Erickson
I Starner, and famUy. Daugh~ers of Uruon Veterans . ~ () , n JIll e II I church Saturday eveDing at 7:30 A large crowd gathered at the and children. Linnea and Edward.

Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Ander~o~, met· at the hall ~ednesday ~fter- A·d t Here'! on home missions. !Bell on Thursday evening to at- of near Laurel, were Thursday
Mrs. Lydia ~laker and WIllis !loon for transactIon of busmess. L cel en '-~ I -_. Itend dedication exercises. for the afternoon g~ests in the Albin
Blaker were In Pomeroy, Iowa, I Presbyterian Church. new building. The followmg pro- Carlson home.
Sunday and Monda:y. , Welcome In Club. I Ben Fredrich:son Has Head Cut I (Rev. C. H. Rumbaugh, Pastor); gram was enjoyed: Song, "Tr~ver.. Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist. Mrs.

Mrs. John Campb.ell'returned.to I The Welcome In club ~et Wed-I and Hugo Lantz Suffers : Sund~y school at 10 a. m, j ing the High Road to Learning," Carl Gunnarson, Vina and Harold
Vermilion, ~. D., Vrnday after VIS-I nesday of last week ~th ~rs. Broken JUbs Friday. i Morning worship at 11. school; recitation, "When Teach- of Laurel, were Sunday afternoon
iting her daughter, Mrs. Wesley F~ed Rus~r for a s,oclal. bm.e.. __.: Junior Christ~an Endeavor at 4. er Gets Cross," Elmer Bell; reci- and supper guests in the Albin
Rubeck, a few days. MISS Mane Roeber entertams In >l Ben Fredrickson of near Wake- I Senior ChristIan Endeavor at tation, "Two and One," ,Leona Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cha.mbers, November. : field, sustained 'injury to the back 16:45. l Roberts; remarks, Mrs. N. H. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ute.cht,
Ben ,Swanson and ,Elm~r Miner of. i of his head and Hugo Lantz" suf- Evening service at 7:~0. Hanson, who taught in the dis- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht anJ
Laurel, were SU~daydmner guests Commuruty. «?IUb Meets. . I fered fout broken ribs when the·, The What-so-Ev~rSOCIety meets trict in the early eighties; talk on daughter, Clara, and Mr. and Mrs.
i.n the W. E. Mi.ner home. The Wakefield Co~muDlty club I men were driving Friday on the Ithis Thursday WIth Mrs. Joe standardization by County su.per- H. F. Kohlmeier and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth met ~onday ev~nmg. Reports, highway east of town. Mr. Fred- Johnson. f intendent Pearl Sewell, who taught Gertrude, of Wakefield, spent
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C., A. were given by vanous comm~ttees I rickson was unconscious for sev- _._- there six years, an,d an address by Sunday evening in the Emil
Sar and daughters and Mrs. A. and plans made for the club sac-I eral hours and he seemed to be Swedish Mission Church. ~of. A. V. Teed. The school Utecht home.
Hallberg went to Yankton Sun- tivities for the year. 1paralyzed for a time. He is im- I (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor) sang a selection and after tb:e Mrs. Wm. Hillmers, Miss Alma-
day. . ... 'proving now and is regaining use I Sunday school at 10 a. m. singing of America by, the audi- Hillmers, Miss AJvena Hillmers,

H. H. Crmckshank IS thIS we:k Entertain; on Friday. i of his muscles. 'Morning worship at 11. ence all adjourned to the base- and Miss Ella Garns who have
installing 8. talldng machine In .Fourtee~ women met at ~e I The two men were riding on the English evenin! service at 7:30. ment where patrons of the district been visiting in the W. L. Wisch-
his theatre here.. He plans. to home of Mrs. Henry RUbec~ F~I-I highway when the road was slip~ Wednesday, mid-week service were in charge of serving coffee, hof 'home and other friends and
have it In operatIon by next Sun· d,ay afternoon for a social time In pery from rain. Mr. Lantz was at 8. sandwiches, doughnuts, pie, pop- relatives left Saturday for their
day. honor..of Mrs. John Campbell, of Idriving. When the car struck a Friday, choir rehearsal at 8. corn balls and candy. A sooial homes in Lytton, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Le~man Vermil~~n~ S. D., who had been deep rut in the road, Mr. Fred- Saturday, pastor's class at 2. time followed during which all Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hinnerieh.s
were Sunday supper guests In the here VISIting a few days. Lunch- rickson was thrown from the ma- Tonight, Thursday, Rev. Isaac had a chance to inspect the build- and family were Sunday dinner

. Joe ~gren home. Mr. and. eon was served. Ichine an sustained a severe cut Nelson of Buffalo, Minn" will ing. which is modern in. heating and supper guest~ in the Frank
)Jrs. Wesley Rubeck were also - on the ack of his head near the preach at 8 O'cloCk\, • and lighting and cer'tainly a cred- Kopping home near Carroll. Oth-
~ P. E. O. Chapter Meeting. .ftl- neck. r. Lantz was not thrown ' I it to the men who. lab~red 'so er guests there were: Rev. and

':Norman Tell and Robert Blaker The .P. E. O. chapter met'Mon- from th car but sustained brok~n Southwest Wakefield faithfully to secure It. This co:ud Mrs. H. F. Krohn and Mr. and
mtumed Saturday from Oskaloo- day WIth Mrs. H. B. Ware. The Iribs,' being forced against the La Ri) easily be' used as a communIty Mrs. Reinhard Gehrke and £am-
sa.' Iowa, where they had helped hostess gave a repor~, of the su- ste ring wheeL (By Mrs. wrenee ng. center ~he;e ga~herings W~uldbe ily. Since 1879

~~~S.an assembling yard for: Ar- i:~:~ ~~)J~~:~~ r'::~~l~~h~ :~~ Ihe~:' ~~"d:~n ~~ S~o;a~tYtoca:: Pete Lundgren spent Sunday in ~~ir~~ne~~Irnt~i~~ti:~df:~~~~e a~~ fa:~ya::
d
~:: ~~l~rs~~~~~~ M~:~;~~R::s~B=~y~::s~~

Miss Edna Dahlgren, Miss Flor- cial tIme closed the meeting and Mr. Fredrickson. It is thought his th~~:~rywi~~~~~ ~~:r~~wer were the evening was the presence ~f Forsberg and family of Concor~, 17th and Cuming Streets Omaha,. 'Nebr.

ence Ekeroth and Miss Hilda Mrs. Ware served r,:efreshments. I injuries will not be permanent. erected on the Nels Lyngen farm. five former teachers of the schoo.. were Sunday afternoon guests" m I:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~Bengtson went to Sioux City on - , ! __ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck the Albin Carlson home., Mr. and
Sunday. Miss Ekeroth remained Music Pupils in ~tal. I'd St t· W Mrs. Wm. Libengood and family
until Tuesday. Piano pupils of Miss Florence 1Pro uee a zon called at C. F, Sandahl's Monday Northeast ayne were also visitors there that aft-

t d . ·t 1 eveni'ng.
Mr~r~":d=.' ~~ulRe~~~ct;b~~: ~~::;C:y aITt:~eoorina~ ;:~I ;aleo~ j Changes Owners The Fritz Avermann family (By Staff Correspondent.) er~;.n~nd MrS. Ed.'Going and son,
were in Wayne Monday evening Lutheran church parlors. Their spent Sunday evening in the Carl Miss Irene Strelo and Harry Nel-
to attend a barbers' banquet and mothers were guests, about sixty Reynold Anderson sold his pro· Sievers home. en~~:hC~~~: ::e:;o:e~~~k- son of Oakland, were Sunday
~al evening. being in attendance. The pupi}s duce station here last week to L. ::v.rr . and Mrs. Wesley ~ubeck guests in the George Meyers

Miss DeUa Chase of Valparaiso, played selection;3. Miss Ekeroth W. Church. Mr. Anderson pl.ans enjoyed Sunday supper m the th:r':'~:k~~~u7:~:eN~:ft~I:,~~:~= home. Miss Strelo stayed for a
Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cool- served afterward. to move to a farm in the spnng. Joe Dahlgren home. week's visit in the Meyers home
~ and daughter of Lincoln, came - I --- 1 Mr.. a.nd M.rs. C. L. Bard ~nd we home. and the othern returned home that..-, I Of t d the Lawrence Rmg Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Echten-Saturday to spend Sunday in the For Wedding Anniversary. mportance ,"ons Vlsl.e 10 . ' evening.
Ben Chase, home. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levene , home Fnday evenmg. . ~:em~d~P:-etye~;n:~~e.evening in Mr. and Mrs. John Kahl and

Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and Mrs. C. entertained at dinner Sunday eve-, Character Work M;t cwLilBar~~nd ~a~ VI~it- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson and children who came to attend the
A. Sar went to Sioux, City Tues- ning for their wedding anniver- I ,ed rs. a ace

t
mg

k
e es ay daughter were Sunday visitors in wedding, of Mrs. Kahl's sister,

day to spend the. day. Mr. Eker- aary. The guests were: Mr. and I -- afternoo~ of l~~ ~ee . t d t h Miss Blanche Kruger, and who
oth drove there in the afternoon Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and daughter, IState Superintendent C. W. TaY-1 Forres San a re urne 0 th~;h~~dM:ri';:~ .;t:::.~ Swinney have be~n visiting relatives and
to bring them home. , Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sal' and daugh- lor Speahs on High Ideals I' school Monday aft~r a lengthy ab- friends the past week departed

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Utecht and ters, Mrs. A. HaUberg and Mr., at Meeting Here. se~~~ ?~::u~:n~~~ln~~~. a Satur~ :{dt::~~yJ~p~~~c~u~~:;:.evening Thursday for .. their, home a~ Glen-
daughter, ,Herbert Utecht and Mr. and Mrs. G. ,August Johnson and: . da d~ner' est of Miss Florence Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyers .wood, Iowa.
~nd Mrs. Harry Waggerman were daughter. I State Supenntendent Charles Y gu .' and family spent Sunday evening Mrs. Wm: Hillmer, daughters,
saturday supper guests of" Mr. ,IW. Taylor of Lincoln, addressed Ekeroth in the C~llI~S. home. , Alma and Alvina, and Miss Ella
aJ::id Mrs. Fred W. Utecht. Home Missionary Elects. i a public meeting at the city audi- Vivian and Vlrgtma Sandahl, in~~~t~~r~~l~~~~~~~~~~,Al- Garms of Lytton, Iowa, Mrs. Hen-

Mr. and Mrs. John Backstrom The Methddist Home Mission- torium Friday evening under aus~ Jean Sundell, Glady~ Ni~rodand. If' d H Robinson ry Wieting, Mrs. George WischM
of Oakland, ~~ Sunday and ary society 'met last FI,iday in t~e pices, of the Parent-Teacher asso- Fern Nimrod played 10 a pIQno re- vm Roh mg an arty _
Monday here wiill the former's church parlors and officers were dation. Mr. Taylor stressed the I
mother, Mrs. Josephine Back- elected . as f.OllOWS: Mrs. Della importance. of character education •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
:ltrom, and other ,relatives. Barto, president; Mr,s. W. E. Mi- in schools today, and told of t~e., '.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Marshall ner, vice president; Mrs. A. L. ways it is bei~g""'taught. He ~ta:t- ; • COt- j =
and daughter, Georgia, Mrs: Ech- Nuernberger, secretary; and Mrs. ed that the kmd of people m a. f U· 0 pera Ive .
tenkamp and Mrs. Dolan of Ar- George Barto. tTeasurer. Mrs. W. town may be judged by the kind; armers nlon _ ;
lington, were Sunday guests in T. Taylor served.' • of school. High Ideals must be • :
the :r. c ..Nuernberger home. instilled in the minds of young = •

Miss Rena Milligan o~ Scli~ner, Ma81lnic Meeting Tuesday. people, he ~tated, in order that • A - t- .
visited from Saturday until Tl1es~ The/Dixon County Masonic as- there may be. a sUfficie~t S~PIY : ssoela Ion ;
day here with friends. She and sociation held its annual meeting of people WIth: such Ideal to. :
Mrs. V. H. R. Han~ni were in in, Allen Tuesda,y'evening and a lead in the future. : •
Sioux City Monday 'afternoon on number from here attended. A The faculty quartet, including. •
business. . banq~et was followed by a pro- Wss Franey, ~iss Lyman, ,.MiSS =

Ed. Carlson and Rev~,and.Mrs~,gr,anL, J. 0., Peterson aI).d Law- Kim~al1 and"Miss,Reyn,olds, ap- =
J. A. Martin returned home Tues- re;nce J'ohnson of the local lodge, peareq. for the first time Frida;y •
daY from Funk. Neb., where they also attend~~ a Masomc meeting and sang' a couple selections. T4e !I

attended the fiftieth ahniversar§, in' Sioux ,9ity l!Ult trrtday. orchestra also made its first, ap- =
celebration of the Lutheran! I":,, pearance. This group includes: •
church there. ' Legion Elects, ()fflcers. Orville Wendel, Hosmer Henton, =

. ,Miss Ruth Youngren:.: and Mra" :~e 4\m~rican, ~gion met Tues- Harry, Thomsen, Eniil Muller. Mr. .'
EmU'MIller and children move ~p da.y, of _1a\3t week ·~nd elected of~ Christensen,' Rollin Cramer, =.
West Point Saturda.y., Miss' Youn-: fi~!,!rJ:j as follOws:: ,Gtis ;M. JOhnso?, Charles Barto, Kenneth Carnell, ,=
gran to visit her ~lste~.¥~~., c<i~!l"!-!\4en)l.C.S~emngton. ad: Rolll,e Longe, Kenneth Ma~esen, •
Ve.. me Peterson. The. ofhers.. ,dr.o.,y~•. l..Ulan..•.•t ...,.,,-'.Fl...Oyd,..CI.,ough, treas..ur.er, Miss Kimb.an, George Inmaj' Al~ •
to Lyons to v:lsit relatives;' A1rr~~ C#'rt'::s:olm'berg.: .sergeant at arms, fred. Thomsen and Arlene BUB~ =I

tUrned' Sunday. ',~:' :'~ i ,,~The':men 'pre~e:nted tD. c. Shelling- kirk; -.. i '.. •
Mr. and 'Mrs. 'ArI:;hUr', ~gen,:,,: ton with a: gold, watch in, ap,p~e.. Wakefield. defea~d Hartington =

:M-~P of ArliDgtoD" and ¥~. ~~d!, c~ation.of 'his "!,,ervices to the or- her~_ last.' Friday..iJ;l f<:>otballj ~e •
. illts. 'H~rbert Echbb~a'FJ? .' .'of g~Za.ti.on,~," ;Plans were made ,to score b~,ing 12 to 6.' The local ,:
W~yne.,were's';indaydin~~~~ests:~~,on~,o~,,~e,_,~~d,theCO~ingyear.mati .go:'to ~est Point:,th~s Fri-" ,=
~fJ:W',,:d~"~~:F~~~fjf: :4~~#!~i~Jii!I;eet;'i '.' " <la~~m"n~'J~o"'t~ebiiQ!ii I,'
I, ,[I . '. •. .. .. : '.. "":'1'he'ijome: GU~r'ds o(tIie M:eth. Co1l\lt~ falrl~b~lng :dlstrlbuted ~

Odlst thJll1lhi !lIet Mol).d~yeventng this: week to pUj>lIs of the Wake, =
' . ..",.'.. "\

cl~•• 'Wi¥ pr"e.~rit.lj;S .;' W.akefiel.d,ecember',8;' :.
,~.school,~ II



$ 75,000.00
20,000.00
14,093.97
18,750.00
702,7'~2.92

$830,616.89

II

"Always face the ,audience," :!!I
the advice given by a famoud
tenor to those who are taking 'up

~~'t;;s~os~~:~g~a::wfo:~ I

again know how valuable this ad
vice it.-The Humorist,

LL\BILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Cl.rcuIation
DeposiL<;

H. S. RINGLAND. Cashier
L. B. McCLURE. Assistant Cashier
B. F. STRAHAN

$468.748.02
4,237.24

85,450.00
2,850.00

11,868.29
10,000,00

247,463.34

$830,616.89

Bald-headed policemen are not
excluded from the force in Lon
don. In an emergency they can
remove illieir helmets and helio
graph for.lfssistance providing It
is a s~ day.~The Passing
Show.

REPORT OF CONDITION OCTOBER 4, 1929

enited State,'l lJepruntoTliJor P~a~e,~,,:,~al'i7lgf' Funds.

Officers and Direbtor,s

;:mit""

Th~ First NationalBank of WaYDf~,N~hraska
Oldest Bank in Wayne Cou"nty

$5:00 $5.00
Our Used Cars Must be Sold

.This Coupon is Good for $5:00 on,any Used Car
Purchased at our garage until November 15th

McGARRAUGH~BRIGGS

'The NEW MAJESTIC Transforms
Your Kitchen with Color.

You may choose the new All-Enamel Majestic in your
favorite color-Blue, Apple Green, Gray, Ivory or
White. It is a range that will give your kitchen the
beauty, style and color that modern decoration de
mands. And with this charm of color you benefit from
all the quality in materials and design that has made
Majestic a household word for fifty years. Let this de~

monstration show you how much easie:r; your cooking
will be, and how you will save time and money, when
the new All-Enamel Majestic graces your kitchen.
The factory expert will show you the new, exclusive
features-the Solid Plate Cooking Top, Sanitary shelf,
Heat-Tight Insulation and Easy-Clean advantages,
that make this range the g:r.eatest achievement of the
famous Majestic line.

JOHN T. BRESSLER. President
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President
WM. E. VON SEGGERN

REsorRCES

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
United States Bonds
Federal Bank Stock
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash and Due from U. S.

Treasurer

There is still much resentment
here over Waggoner's act of de
frauclint our banks out of half a
mlllion,,,,dollars. It is considered
bad form to leave this 'town with
unspent 'money.~The New York
er.

Showing

The New All-Enamel

Special(

NEX.TWEEK ONLY!

Learn what color has done for the kitchen! See demonstrated here at our store next
week, the new All-Enamel Majestic Ranges in colors. Majestic has always stood first
in quality, now it is fjrst in beauty and spotless cleanliness also. This demonstration
is an enjoyable event that you will not want to miss-come with your friends and see
the marvelous beauty and many exclusive ·features of ,these newest ranges.

MAJESTIC RANGE

free this week!
These utensils will make cooking easier" . " handsome
DeLuxe Copper Ware. heavily Nickle Plated. This
set will be given Free to everyone who buys a Majestic
at o.ut store next week. On display in our window now.

NEXT WEEK lS YOUR ,oPPORTUNITY!., 'jr

Don't lbt the week go:by.w'ithout seeing thiswonderftil new line of ranges. The demonstration
and our free utensil offer.are available ·dm.;ing next week only-just six days to take advan
tageof them.. It wiHb.",well. wo:r;th the few minutes of your time that it will take to see the new

, Majestic!n colors. "Drop in any day.

factory

w. A. HISCOX, Hardware
"Wayne, ' 1y~j)'

'.I:•

•

U:·,·· •~

,I : <J 11 :~-'::f,!~i \
!'1,\,'.:,."~'." III-; ;:;}; ,:: 'I ',';i :~,~:, ."

Carigive immed-

......

Automobile.

iate Service.

We cut and FUGlass for your

~ For Your
Car • ••

GLASS

A pessimist is one who is fear
ful that he will not be disappoint
ed when he looks for something
good.

Will M. Maupin.

About Nebraska
and Nebraskans

The Ne~~s~~dical Soq;iety
was organized in Omaha in 1856,
with Dr. George L. Miller as pres·
ident. Dr. Miller soon retired
from the practice of medicine to
engage in politics and the. news
paper business. The firm of Mill
~r-_& Richardson founded the Oma
ha Herald, which had a job print..,
lng establishment in connection.
It became the leading democrati{::
newspaper of the middle west, and
Dr. Miller soon became the' domi
nant figure in democratic politi
cal circles. The publication of
the Omaha. Herald was uninter
rupted from the date of its found
ing until it wa~n:onsolidated with
the World in 188B.

Fenner Ferguson was the first
chief justice of Nebraska. The
fin~t session of the court was held
in March, 1855. The first day's
business was devoted wholly to the
admission of attorneys to practice
In the courts of Nebraska Terri
tory Attorney General Esta~

brook, by virtue of his office' a
member of the court, made the
motion ;Which admitted 16 lawyers
to practice Among those who
later gained great prominence in
the state were Andrew J. Popple
ton. who for years was general
attorney, of the Union Pacific, and
Andrew J. Hanscom, after whom
the beautiful park in Omaha v<.:as
named

'se ,eral'weeks at the Mluer bome. 'Will Wolter home. Several years

~ ,e
y

. ':~:r::r~~ ~a~:dai~dberg i :~e~;~r':~rs owned the Pete

Waggoner. :the Telluride: Colo., sp~nt Sunday,ev,ening at the Levit Co,uuty Superintendent Richard-
barik~r 'rho made New York bank~ ,Miss Marion Holm was a Thurs

R

DBhl,gren home. 'son visited schools out this way
look Ilk ~ nk ti ~y 'aftern,ODD visitor at Royera ., ,e e rno ey'seq on 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring caI- the first of the week. At Park

in the 'Bran.", 00, is a native Ne~ 0 m's. IH
braskaD:_, " He' former~y resided Mr. and Mrs. G. Alfred Johnson leq, on' friends in the Allen vicinity ~llf .LeVipus Pa~ker and Mar,cel

. hear Gr~ton and spent several and El~s were Sunday guests at S~day afternoon. Rmg e!"-ch 'received diplomas. of
The ,Diamond JUbilee committee days there b~tween the time he Jewell Killion's. pro WIil. HawkiJ::l.s of 'Way:r;le honor, for, perfect attendance the Ir--:::--,..--------------------------------..,

is looking for a· team of oxen to' framed the Manhattan financiers I !Mrs. Nels Peterson called on wS.s a profession9.I calle,,· out this Ipast ye.ar.
~draw 'one of thtt floats in the big and actUally' aetling the money Mrs. 'Velmar Anderson and baby Wf'y the past week., . H. E. Anderson '!Vas a patient
~ar~de. That should be easy, _0_._" . iFriday afternoon. , r. and lI4rs. Charles Lun,dberg at a hospital in Hat;Ungton, last
fl?ding the team. But findin6'. a Charles G. Dawes is n6t'the I Mrs. Roy Anderso9- called on w re Sunday dinner guests at the week where he underwent an op-
m~ a~le to ,break the ep;:eB.' to only big financier that Nebraska IMrs. Velmar ~derson and baby F nk Henry home. . '., eration for sinus trouble. Ire is
dnve will be another matter. And has furnished ,I~e east. Dan Wing Saturday afternoon. ;Mr.. and Mrs. ,Wil~ W,olter and getting along·nicely. Art Veseen
~ter findi~g the man and. brea~t-. who was receiver of the Ca itol 'Mrs. Roy Anderson' and children da,,",g,hters spent SUOda,y evening had. a similar operation at, a hos~ ,[
109 ~ the cntters, where will be 1National bank at Lincoln is ~ow were Saturday supper guests at at- the Holtorf home. pital in Sioux City last week.
(ound an oxbow"? The tremt:ndaus I resident of the largest 'Qank in Andrew AIl:derson's.. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Packer and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer
?-evelopme.nt, of the. past 75 y~ars ~oston. And Walter Head of Loye Pack o~ ~ork, Neb." was Le~;Vinus spent Sunday evening at left Tuesday morning for a week's
ts. emphaslzed by this questfo~ an Omaha h'8.s gone to Chicago to be~ a Sunday night a~d ~onday visit~ th Will Murphy home. Visit at Ashland, Stromsburg and
oxteam. Three quarters of a f~en- come president of the largest or at Geo. '~ensen s. rs. Jerry Turner spent Thurs· Syracuse. Mrs. Emily Packer ac- I

tury ago ox teams were as ::vm· state bank in the United States. Mrs. Roy Holm and daughter da afternoon with Mrs. Will companied them to Syracuse:
mp'roonpoartS,onautOtomOpb'o·lpesulaatr"oen.no~r'h:.nnYou just can't keep 'em down. SEPmen'lt WM°alntdearYs anh'odmTe.uesday in the MaImberg near W,ayne. ,where she will spend the winter:

"" Mr., and Mrs. Wallace Ring and Iwith her daughter, Mrs. RUSSellj'
the sight of an auto.mobUe w,nlld Speaking of the Capitol Na- Mrs. VelmaI' Anderson and Marcel 'spent Sunday evening at Joyce.
have frightened men and wl1meu tional Bank-there have been nu'" d~ughter l;lre staying, in 'the Mrs. the W. J. Johnson home. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson and
to death. Today the sight ~,f an merous batik failures in Nebraska Evelyn Wiggainsp.h?me. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dahlgren and Miss Catherine Thomas visited at I
~xteum \vould, :ause a lot of our since that bank went flooey in ,M,rs.. Cbas. Ktlhon and. Ed. Dean spent Sunday evening at the the Howard Purcell home near
}oung;ters to laugh themseh:~S,,'1891' and some of them involved ICb, amber,S were ~u~sd,ay dlllner Rutherford Nimrod home. Omaha Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.jL.-'__: ,..- .:....=:...J
almo~_ to death a greater amount of money. But gt}.ests at Jewell Ktillon s. Mr.' and Mrs. Will Wolter at- Noah Johnson and children of

I none ever created the political . Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Anderson tended a health talk at the 'Ym . Dixon accompanied them. Mrs. ~ _
1Ilr. and Mrs S, C. Boone Of! scandal that resulted from the col- and son were Thursday.afternoon A. Meyer h9me Monday evep.mg. Noah Johnson is a sister of Mr. I) ~W

Heartwell re~ently celebrated their'! la of'tha-t banlb When th's callers at Roy Anderson's, Mrs. Ernest 'Packer and Mrs. Purcell ~M

~old~m weddt~g Mr: ~nd ,~~'S~.' b~s: failed reput~tions galo:e- I . Mr. ?-nd Mrs. Monie Lundahl Wallace Ring visited Mrs .. Clifford M~. 'and ,Mrs. Charles Levene
'\.ieOlge B. Spmdle ceI-eblated ,hell': were ruined. That failure several and children were Thursday eve- Oak .and daughter at a SIOUX Qlty celebrated their thirtysecond wed6?th wE'dding anniversary. a, f":..,i years later brought about the con- ning. call~r~ at Jewell Kill~on's. ,hospItal last Thursday. ding anniversary by entertaining
\\eeks ago. They have lived In, vi.ction of a state treasurer for M;ss LIlhe Bark called m .the Mrs. Paul Dahlgren attended a at supJ?er SutLday evening. Guests
.sehu~'lf'r fnr 40 years embezzl,ement, and comp'elled the Mome Lundahl and Emmet Enck- party at the home of Mrs. J:faro~d Iincluded the families of Chas. Sal',

.' , withdraWal, of a candidate from son home Wednesday afternoon. Donelson Tu~sday afternoon I~ IMartin Ekeroth, Gus Johnson and
\\ hen the Rtate records Sh0.W{'d i the repUblican, state ticket Mr. and Mrs, . Nels Peterson and honor of Mr,s, Fletc;her. . Aa HId M Al d

that the- Charles EcJ:t.ert family of: _'__ . i children.' were -Sunday supper O. P. Dahlgre~ and Catl Nelson HO~~~rg ~~e~is~n An~=' D:hl~
Fremont to .be the largest family Maupinions. ; guests m the Fred Myers home. were Sunday ,dinner guests at gren.·
t? Nebraska the, news was ~)llh- Farm belief'is the first real step I Mrs. Nels Peterson, ~rs. Wm. Paul Dahlgr~n s. The Dav~ Nim-

j

__--:- _
hahed. throughout Ute state. r.",en towards farm, ,eli,ef. Thompson and Mrs. EmIl Ander- rod family were afternoon Vlsltors. '.
the C'(1rn·ctlOns began coming in. _~_ ,_ son spent Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Elmon Rhods and sons Bank Of Colerldge
~lr and Mrs, Edward Feldhacker Honestly now. would most ehil- Geo. Jensen's. were Saturday dinner guests ~d I P . D··d d'
nf Cedar C,ounty showed .up with fdren today be better if they were I Mr. and Mrs., Roy :a;olm and s,pe.nt, the afternoon at, !-he WIll ~ aylng lVl en
()Dt~ more tha!l the Eckert family, not so much like their parents' daughter and MIS!? LUCIlle Wa~~ Wnght home. Iowa relatives were I .. -- .
and Cl>dar c(lunty people gave \"'hen th e children? ters spent from Saturday until also present. DIVIdend checks are now belOg
l:hrpe rut\StDg eh·eers. Then Col- "were ~----=-~ . IMonday in Omaha with relatives. i Mr. ~ Mrs. Levi I Dahlgren distributed by George G. Cronkle
tax cuuq,ty. }1'ee-ved .by credit going: Improvement of the Missouri I Mrs, Be.tty Lund~hl and M~SS Iwe.re Su ay dinner gu~sts at the ton, receiver of ~e First Nation
"',', , SUl'h.. small' famJ,~ef;, produced I river ,8b,auld ,be eas , even if ex- Esther. MISS Emeha and MtSS, EriC Jo so~ home. In the after- al Bank of Colendge, reI,'resen,tlng
!ii'r and Mrs, John t'. Kurcera, aft- '! pensive Almost a ~y change in I Amanda Lundahl were Saturday noon al viSIted at the· Will Reid the payment of a first ?ividend of
er wrllth Colfa.'I. county sat back I tl t erratic 'old str am would be afternoon callers at Mrs. Ida home n r Laurel. thirty percent to creditors. The
and walted .. The score then sto,od: I a~a improvement. e iLundahl's. Mr. an , Mrs. Ernest Packer bank. failed. last J~uary.
EC,!,ert famtly. f~ther. mother and . '..,---- _ i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson en- !and sons were Monday supper It IS desl~ad that all creditors
chtldren,' .1S: F.eldhacker. family. 'Th~ spectacle of a worth4whHe Itertained the \~o,ung Peo?le's club I guests at the Walter Church home. appl:v ij.t ~e .receiver's office and
father. Inl1ther and children, 19; office seelting the man would be at a party Fnda.y evemng. Mr. Mrs. Theodore Rahn of Newcas- receIVe. their checks at once.

~~:;'~;~~~. t;qmil~~:t~t:·s~{7::e~t~~~ worth Raing :_~miles to see, !:~ :;;:. ::te~oi~ha~a::e::~n~:~ , tleM;,a:n~nM~~.t ~;n;;:7ue~:s;nq pe~eiSre~:;erb~i;t t~:; .:~ p;~;=
l~ntil tht' 1Jt~lf' tnwn uf Linwood It io; _not enough that the pro~ Ied guests. . . ;' Miss Pauline of W~t.erbur:r were ment ~f other substantial divi~
~h\)weu up ....,th the Frank \'itapt- 'fessional reformer point:. the'way; Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mome Lundahl, Sunday afternoon VISItors at the I dends m the future.. ):(

¥a~famIJY,P~nkb~nKl~fa~hesho~dlead~~. :~dc~l~nwe~SU~ay~es~ijj~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~f'F o~ .1 ~l .children and, th~;;tepfath- ID the Mrs. Betty Lundahl home. I
,.:or nf [",il If FretuM dnesn': bold A Fr'enwnt 'man sued fur a di- 1\~r~. Ida Lundahl. Herbert and
!!11' ;'t'l'urd.' wh··. does" vorcp on the ground that his wife i Ltlhe Lundahl ~nd Herman An- i

was continually nagging him f~r I dersotn were afternoon and supper i
Older Nebraska newspaper men mane,' v..'hen asked whflt she dId, gues s. r

will rememher Din Machemer: with 'it he admitted that he had: !"lr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen and i

~;~I)uf a~~·,l~~l~~\.~~:,:sn~\~~ newt' given her any i~~J~~;:n in w~~ee ~~~~:~ JO~:~~~;
11llnenl m Clr- .The driver'S license law is being h~me ~n ho~or of Ruebe.n's and,l'

D::m It'ft m'anv rieidlv enforced- but so \VUS the \\ alter s blrthda.y an~lversary
::e:1.I'';; Itg-') :-\,,\\" lw' old frielllls h:a.dlight law V:'hen it first \vent RdatlVes from SlOUX City wcre

\'.1~~a~~1:1ml~;~1iI~~~: ~~~ in-tn operation. al~/:e:;n~rH.Roy Anderson and

into a great cartoonist A fool, a pint of hootch, a Sll)! children, Mr, and Mrs. Enoch An-
and making good a:~ n, designer bill and a secondhand flivver con- I derson and son and Rueben An
pf magf'.-zine' co-\'ers and art ad- .<;titute a quartet that is [l deadly! derson were Sunday gues~s in the

~~~~liSt~g:-Jeo~~~~;:~~C~l~~~,,(~\':l~ menace to life and property. ! ~n~~:~ ~~~~~s;na:~m~i:: :~:~
~t'lJl'a",ka schools. His artistiC'tal- If all the- r~di~ auto drivers! Carlson who just returned from
ent wa>' shown at a \'er;.· early were placed end to end longitud- Sweden.
age. and Dan and his wife sacri-, mally and permanently, a lot of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Chase ?f
flced m~ch tn enable the boy to I us would heave a sigh of ..relief Allen, and Mr.. and Mrs. MoDIe
de\'elop It Now they are amply r that would cause a tidal wave on Lund?-hI and children spe~t.Satu~-
!·(,\\"3.rded by hlS growing fame the far western shores of the Pa- day 1D Norfolk. They vtslted. In

cine. . ,~;. is~:~a~~n~~e;o::r~~u;:
~1H.nUfa('~(~~e::kof 1~~~~r~~~rn;~~~ About the ~~rst ~hing our new i guests in ~he. Russell Johnson

of Omaha to write i state department of pUblicity: home at WIns~de. ..
tt':.;;timonials for them. She prob- I should do is to help Nebraska find; Mrs. Sam SImon entertamed In

abl.v could not differentiate be-] herself. ! honor of her daughter, Mrs. Carl
tween brands in a blindfold test. I '. _._,___ ,Rasmussen, and daughter Mon-
She i~ 98 years old, and has been I Sarite of these days adventurous Iday afternoon. Mrs. Goshorn,
smoking a pipe since she was 15.1 men will discover oil in Nebraska~ Mrs.~ T.h~mpson, Mrs. Dave
"Smoking- don't hurt a w'oman'''1 and a lot of men who do not be~ Borg, Ml.SS LillIe and Miss Edna
she declares between puffs. But Heve, it' now will be saying "I told Bark, Miss Vega Holtorf, Mrs.
:\Irs, Weatherford refers to pipe you so." Next to the "They Say~ Moreman and Mrs, Henry Jensen
smoking. not cigaret smoking. ers" the "I told you so-ers" con- were guests. Mrs. Rasmussen

: stitute the world's greatest nuis- ~d daughter left :rueSda~ morn-
~4.n Omaha policeman Wok three iance Illg for her home III Colorado.

~ ~~t:~~o~:oao;~~t:~~t:~~~~t~:~~~' Dollars without sense are as 'Northwest Wakefield
the middle of the floor. Then he dangerous as dynamite in the (By Mrs. W. C. Ring.)
played a fire extinguisher on the hands of a fool.
furniture, thinking it was on fire. ~- I A. J. Erickson recently received
Omaha hootch is known for its If political hot air would turn a shipment of sheep to feed.
potency. but, this is the,-first .. indi- engines every farmer could pump Mrs. C. L. Bard spent Wednes
cation that it is hot enough to from irrigation wells without op- day afternoon with Mrs. Wallace
make the consumer think his fur- erating cost. Ring. .
niture is ablaze. ' Jerry Turner returned to Ponca

Many invalids doctor their M0I:\9ay to ,resume hi,S duties on
stomach in the hope of curing a the jury. ,
mental ailment: Miss Marie Fredrickson spent

Monday afternoon with Miss Ed
na Lindberg.

Mr. and Mrs., B. F, Carr were
Sunday dinner guests at the Jerry
Turner home.

I Miss Ebba Erickson is assisting
Oil and water will not mix, bU~ with housework at the Emmett

what of it? Who'd want to drink Erickson home.
the mixture if it did mix? Mrs. Emil Miller and children

I
and Miss Ruth Youngren took Mrs.

A necessity is a, luxury the Lizzie Burmester to her home at
Jone,;es have.~Brooklyn TimeR. : Lyons Saturday after spending

.....!I!lI!IIIU•••••I1•••_ •••••,•••••••II••••II•••••••••••:
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Wayne, Neb.

Model 75 i .. furnished ?,;th I,"
h. p. G"""'.T1l1 Eleo,trlc mot....
Or 4-cydc Bri"l"8 & SWOatl.oi:l

l;W:lOLWeeDll"illCl

A writer asks what is the ori
gin of the vibrato iD. siJiging. O~
theory is that it was first used
by a nervous vocalist who had
heard that certain sections of the
audience were armed with ripe to·
matoes.--Punch.

You'D Like ThIs Ne~
Wringer

It has the latest balloon.

;m:~IlTh~d::a~-:C0li~re:e::t;
pressed from the clothes witb:~

;~;:iheh~o~;ili~s~~fiaC~ili
those 01 old-style wnngen-.

~;:ri:8ili"ee;E'$aJ:e:h:t~b;
JJUe.

Feat1u'e"ofthe....,711
Pre88ed aluminum tob-
t1mooth in finish. eaey to keep
clean and hrighL .
Direct drive from motor to
agitator.
Greaee-packed gear case.
Patented eafety agitatorr
Silent. emooth. efficient operw
ation.

!II.O... ..

---~ --

Manufacturers and Designers of Artistic

MEMORIALS

Wayne .Monument Works

'J

C. 0_ Mitchell. Proprietor

This late summer and fall we have shipped in four
carloads as large and larger than the above picture.
It may be of intere~t to know that not only the sav
jng~ in transportation is considered in such a 'large
3hil?merit but it is bought in the rough in' large pieces,
whIch we work up into finished memorials to suit
the fancy of the public, The best of material. bought
in carload lot.~, designed and executed by artists.
goe~ to make up our monument.,;, which we offer at
the lowest price.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Personal Service Offered

H. 11. Hachmeier
" , • , I

WiIYnfk~~~lj:
,~~,~~:~~i,~ij/;,'i ~;!l\;,'" " ',', , ,

there'8 a topic of'intere8ting l, conver
sation-the new Haag 75 washer. For
what woman i8 not intere8trd in a
better, quicker, and eaeier ',way of
laundering?

The Haag 75 i8 new throughqut. It i8
even more efficient than the other fine
washer8 that for year8 have clade fa
mous the name "Haag". It i8 genfle with
your dainty lingerie and C08tl)j linen8
-thanks to the pateQted 8afety agitator.

It has a brand n~w wringer', equip
:>ed with the latest balloon-type 80ft
rubber rolls that "smooth" the water
from clothe8without cru8h or d~mage.
You will particu.larly want to s~e thi8
new wringer a8,well as the Haag 75'8
many other modern features.

Your Haag dealer will gladly., dem
onstrate thi8 new and better ',Haag
without obligation. A phone cal~ will
arrange a convenient hour. ,

In
thousands
of homes
today

Phone 62

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17.1929.

One Candle for 100 Years
The Carroll Bridge club meets

November 1 with Mrs. H. L. Bre
demeyer.

The W. C. T. U. meets this
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Methodist churCh basement, priw
mary room. Mrs. Ernest Elder
has charge of the program. All
members are urged to be present.

The Catholic Aid plans to dis·
continue meetings until after corn
picking.

, 1

"''ll!

Dorothy··Ruse N'Jjberg of T~ Beral~ ~1'.:i8 editoTof this depfM"tment. 8M will v~it Carroll every MonJ;:z-,y. Any neW8 contn'tJutions
I to theB6 columna will be glad y:received by her. 8M is. also, authorized to Tf!ceiv6 new or renewal itubBCriptions. .

,Carroll DeparlOlent of rThe Wayne Herald

fRI., OCT. '.8
"BLU8lJHA$ERS"

',Orche!Jfta
..:.;i7-"'-PIEcESi--7-
i.! :it,~; "~~i;');';~ ,:".~": ..,,",-,, '''" ;"",,11'; ';~i',;:'" :

and Mary Williams gives a read- .that you and all persons interest~ Just b,efore the battle, mother,
ing.. "Takin"g Part in the Meet- ed in said matter may, and do, ap- we tremblingly wait to see what
ing" is the topic for the seniors. pear at the county court to be the Senate is going to let us have
:~:: E~:;: ~S::~~iSa~:d~d,an:' beld in and for said county. on free of duty after the tariff bat-

Davis sing a duet. i~eo~~~c~~.o~.~~~e:~~'c;~~:',~i~i~ ~;~~~; ~~\:;t~~tbae.~:
any there be, why the prayer of iff on that. And sunshine-and

Lutheran Services. the petitioner ShOllld not be grant· moonlight--and the golden fields
(Rev. H. F: Krohn. Pastor) ed l • and that notice-of the penden- in autumn-and Christm~s-and The saxophone may not be go-

Services in the Ertglish lan- cy of said petition and the hear- the flowers in springtime; they'll ing out, but a writer in the Chi-
oscy.r. Stephens wad in Wayne ret, and W. E. BeIlo~s 18.t Sunday Vern Frink and Mr. and\ Mrs. Mrs. Jo~n Gettman read the pro- guage" 10 &: m. ing }hereof be given to all per- all be on the free list. So go cago News tells of a musical gen-

Sunday. dinner. Jack Frink and family, the last grams for the coming year. The Services in the German l&n- sons interested in'said matter by ahead, Senate, with your old tar- ius who plays the oogaloopa, the
, M. W. Ahern is baVing his Mr." BJld Mrs. William Knoll Bnd named of Osmond. The afternoon clUb meets in the Ray' Perdue' guage, 11. a. m. publishing a copy of this order in iff, and see if we care.-Chicago IOOkahpa, and the smInch. The
bouse'reropfed., ¥r: and Mrs. R. J. Hefti and fam- guests were served ice cream and home in November. Sunday school at 11 a. m. the Wayne H.erald, ,a wEfekly'news~ Tribune. musical worst is yet to come.-

Miss Ruth Meyers was ih ily were Sunday' guests in the cake. 'Holy communion will be ob- paper printed in said county, three -------_ Minneapolis Journal.
Wayne Monday. LloY,d "Miller home. Mr. aQd Mrs. Mark Swihart,and For Mrs. Henry Rethwisch. served 'in the English services. An- successive weeks prior to said day The test of the happy marriage I _

Mrs" J. V. Zimmer was a Wayne I Mrs. ·Levi Roberts and son, family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thom- In honor of the bi,rthday anni- nouncement to be made on Satur- of hearing. used to be made by observing the A really good pocketbook has
Visitor :Saturday. I,.ynn, Mrs., W. F. Roberts and as and family, Mr.' and Mrs. 'Rob~ v.ersary of Mrs. Henry Rethwiscll day afternoon and evening. (Seal) J. M. Cherry, pair at the breakfast ,table. But compartments for money, bUBi-

Mrs. Tom Roberts and son were Jack Roberts spent Saturday and ert Culley, and daughter of' Mis- Tuesday, October 8, the families Ladies' Aid society met Oct. 16. o17t3 County JUdge. 'that was before bridge tables I ness cards, driver's license, and
in Wayne Monday. , Sunday in sloux City. somi, were Sunday g\les~ in the of Kenneth :Huff of Belden, Har- .------~ were in:yented.-Leesburg (Fla.)! police court summons.-I-;:ay Fea-

John Hamm spent part of Sun- ·The Methodist Aid' society took Charles Swihart hofile at Niobra- vey Eddie 'and Ed. RethwisCh (Rev. ~~t~~dJ:~~:~~~~.Pastor) Rupture Expert Here Commercla l:."c,' !tures.

da~~~:d~~N~a:~hristensen :at:~~~~$1~~ f:~: ~h:~~~r ~~~ ::~riT~:t~~i:s ~:~e~ro! ~d :::~ t~:t ~~:~i:t:~~~ ~:~;;:~~~ Services for Sunday, Oct. 20, H. M. Shevnan - F. H. Seeley Ii~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~
were in Wayne Saturday. women will clear about $75. are staYj.ng in the Swihart home social time. Visiting was enjoyed will be as follows: 10:00 a. m., ~~';h~a~P';'~~ ~~ ;~i~:~~~~~l~h~~~

James Hancoclt was ,here from Miss Elsie Youngblud of' Cham- during corn picking, . and luncheon was served. Sunday school; 11 a. m., worship tel, Norfolk, Thursday only, Oct.
/"1)smond for the weekwend. bel'S, and Miss Ellen Hefti, stuw Mrs: James Hancock and daugh- and'sermon; 7:30 p. m., worship 24, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mr.

Miss Fern Eddie had tonsils re~ dents at Wayne. spent the week~ tel'. Miss~ Evelyn. lei't last Thurs- For Mrs. W. W. B~k. and sermon. Seeley says: .
moved Tuesd~y of last week.. end in the R. .1. Hefti home. day for Rochester, Minn, to CODw Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black en- The Ladies' Aid society met in "The Spermatic Shield will not

Mr. and Mrs. Hovelson of Sioux William J. 1!ennessy of Love~ sult specialists about the health tertained at dinner Sunday in the church Wednesday of this only retain any case \If rupture

Ci~~,s~~~ ~r~r~:v~niea::OI;nd ~~~' t~7~0~0~~v~t~a~s';~~~nt~ ~~e~e~:i~~r.n~~sH~~:i~~:g~~ ~~:~: ~~. th;h~a~:s~h~e:~S~:' :~::e~1?~:0:::;:-::::~~:c::: ~i~~!b~~;r~a~;:~~~~~Fi~:{a~~
fa~~~ ,;r~~nR~:i~~~rs~;~r~:~~ M~u~n~.M;:~I~~n~·M~e:e:~~rn.~~~; il~J;sta:,~e~~e~;~.a~:n~~~~ ~: ~:~. :i~~.S~~~~I:rt ~~~::m~~ M. S. Linn Tuesday evening of former methods----exemplifying in-

this week for rehearsal. stantaneolis effects immediately
~~::~ several days, but is recov- ~e~~h~;~~~:h14~~e':d~i ::t~~ ::~\ot~kt~:r c:~yR~Ch~~~ ~~~i~~u~;te~~~~r:~~o~~s~~~~~ The juniOr choir will meet at the :i~~~ci~~lepoas~go~i~~t:~~re~~~~ I

Mrs. V. L. Dayton of Norfolk, from western Nelpraska last week. ·Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morris. Mr. ry Henrickson of Magnet. Mr. and church Thursday evening for re- size or location. '4rge or difficult
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. E. Mrs. Ora Sellon and daughter and Mfs. W.. H. Rees and Mrs. Mrs. A'lvie Burdett and baby of hearsal. Mrs. A. E. Stauffer is cases, or incislonal ruptures (fol-.
Jones. " of Sioux City, returned home on Dave Rees. went, to Coleridge on Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Walter director. lowing operations) specially SOlie-I'

Miss Celia Thomas who teaches Thu'rsday after visiting, here sev~ ThursClay to attend the Congrega- ~~~::.:.v~~d~~_n.and Mrs,', Floyd IForced-- To' Take ~~l~ :ve~~~n~~u~~~~a~~cel:~~ t~,~
~~:~.ton, was here for the :~~. days with the former's par~ ~~:alc:.~~~n~:~g:~~~~~~~t:::~~ Spain, producing results without

Mrs. D.. R. Ehlers and son were Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens quartet, Lloyd Morris, Ramey HilI, For Mrs. Sarah Williams. ~;::sry~/nJ~~;~~;i:.i:'~~i~t~r~~~~
Sunday dinner guests i~ the Ed. and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Larsen Ivor Morris and Irwin Jones, sang The young men·.!i class of the I L to D °1 tinguished personal patrons of all
Murrill home.· . . and family were Sunday dinner :~di~d :~~sHa~~eon'w:~ssto~~: Presbyterian Sunday school, axa lVe al Y nations."

Su
ThndeayElgurOeYstsPler"nSont'hfaemdWY,,!wllearm'" guhomest8e, in the James Stephens. jr.. meeting Fri,day, taught for a number of years by "If :\'"ou want done \"Ihal thf' rest

Mrs. Sarah W\lliams, gave a par-I "I was a farmer for sixty-four cannot do--See Seeley."
Swanson home. Mrs. Evan Evans and children ty Frida:r evening in honor of years of my life and there were Mr. Shevnan will be glad to' dem~

S~~~dL:n:r~1 ~~~~ ~~ShS~~~~ :t~a~~~~~t~t:r~~ati~::r~~::.Infant Son Dies ~~~~s ~~~i~~:nd:t o~h\h~hU~Ce~ ~~:t~~~Wi~~~~~~g~e~ur~~: t:~~ ~~:~~~:de~ir!-:~u;~~!:~e~~~~~
City. last week. Mrs. EvanS. is a daughter"tof J. In City Hospital were also guests. Mrs. Williams, rise. Sut When I retired' five place in this section.

Mtss Helen Francis who teach- V. Francis. was entertain~.n the Rev. R.' L.I N. B.-Every statement in this
es in Battle breek,. speI1t the James Mills returns to Dallas, Alvin Stoltenberg. jr., 'infant Williams home for supper that notice has been verified before the
week-end here. Texas', this week after visiting his son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stol- day and was ken to the chur'ch I Federal and State Courts----F. H.

M.r. and Mrs. Arth~r Las-e and parents, Mr. and Mrs. William tenberg, died Wednesday after- in.the evening where she was'surw Seeley.
fanuly ~pent Sunday In the Rob· Mills. and brother, 'Charles MIlls, noon, October 9, in a Sioux City pnsed to find e group waiting. Home Office: 140 N. Dearborn
ert Eddie home. a few wee~s. hospital. The baby was taken Games and cont sts were enjoyed. St.. Chicago, Ill. 017t1

. Lois Bailey was a ~ednesd8;y Mr. and "Mrs..Wheeler and Mr. critically ill Tuesday 'of last week The thirtytwo en of- the class --------."'~--
mght. g;test last week In the V. and Mrs.' W..H: Rees and family and was 4-ken to a hospital where were Seated together At one table The most popular good-roads
G. ·WIllIams home. . wen~ to Schuyler Saturday to I an operation was performed that with Mrs. Williams, and wives and movement is about sixty miles an

Mrs. Opal Garchner of Fremont, spend Sunday in the Charles day. ~: died Wednesday. Funer- friends were at another table. hour.-Kay Features. I=---------------------==!l
spent th.e week-end in the Rev. \V. Wheeler. ,home. al serVICes were held from the Ivor Williams presided at tne
A. RomlDg~r home. Mr. and ·Mrs. Cha,rles Mills and h~me west' of carroll Saturday short program. Enos Williams
~orge 1:1On .and R. V.. G~rwoo~ Dr: and Mrs. W. ~. Logan went \VIth Rev. R.. L. Williams in spoke and told that ·the class had

were huntmg ~ear the Mlssoun to Foster Satur9-ay to visit until charge. Interment was made in gathered to honor their instruct
the last of the week. S~1Oday in the Hubert and H. L. carro~l cemetery. or who had perfor:med many years

Mr. aIltd Mrs. ,Dave Rees and Harmer homes Alvtn Stoltenberg was born of faithful service for them. The
family wer~ Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs: Ed. Rethwisch en~ January 23, 1929. Besides his men sang and each responded
~::,MrB. Howell Rees. tertained Sunday a-t dinner the parents. one sister and one broth- with a short toast. Edwin Jones

;":r~ ..,,<.),;Mr., and ~rs. 'Fred :Wagner Kenneth Huff family of Belden, e:, Donna Jean and Getald, sur- gave the address of the evening,
":: spent Sunday 10 the Thea. Staple~ Miss Clara" Moore of Laurel d Vlve. Mrs, Henry Stoltenberg of Erwin Richards, in behalf of the

man home at Bel'den. John Rethwisch. ,an Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry group. presented Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Charles Koles and children Mr. and Mrs. Herman Otto and Foltz of Wayne. are grandparents. with a beau.tiful tooled leat(,er

were Sunday dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Mills were Those here from out of tov.rn for pocketbook, and Mrs. Williams re-
J. M. Petersen home. Wednesday' evening guests last Ithe funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. sponded. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bodensteqt week of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Log- i Henry Foltz. Glenn Foltz, Mrs.
of Belden. were Sunday,guests in an for a social time. IRay Gildersleeve and Mrs. Henry Carroll School Not..s.
the George Otte home. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Whitney, Foltz. jr., all of Wayne. Fire escapes ,in the Carroll I

M.r. and Mrs. Tom Roberts a~d Miss Irene Whitney. Charles -- school have been rea~ranged the
faDllly were SU~day. guests m Whitney and June Whitney were Carroll Grocery past week to allow students to ~ JOHN M. DUNCAN
the R. H. Roberts home. in Sioux City Sunday to visit Mrs. walk from the floor onto them I (

Jay Garwood went to Omaha Vern Langford of Laurel. Who is I Changes Owners rather than having to go through Iyears ago and decided to ~take
S~turday .to spend the week-end in a hospital there. .""_ windows. Doors have been built' things easy. my health began to
\VIth ~ennmgs Garwood. Frank Landanger and Maxi F. E. Francis sold his grocery and the escapes lowered to the Ifail.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Boyce and Lindmer of Red Oak Iowa visited stock in Carroll last week to Dr. floor level I "I blame all my troubles on con-
Mrs. Willard Br.-tnk and children from Saturday until' Mond~y with A, Texley and the latter took A new ~cquarium arrived Mon- stipation, brought on by lack of
spen.t Saturday In Wayne, the former's sister, Mrs. Herbert possession immediately. Mr. Fran- day for, the biology class studY.lmy usual outdoor exercise. I had

MISS I~a Heeren left Sunday Robson, and brother, J. N. Lan- cis and his wife. who have lived A new row of movable seats to take laxatives almost every
for Beatnce to attend. the Rebe- danger. at RandOlph. in Carroll for thirtyeight years, was placed ;in the assembly Satw night. Then my stomach got all
kab. grand lodge me~ting. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Brogren enw plan to leave next week for Ames, urday. They replace old ones_ ,. out of fix and nearly everything
~lSS Mary PawelskI who teach- tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. Iowa, to make their home. Mr. Bernice Honey played the as- I ate disagreed with me. I was

es m .Thurston, spent the weekwIand Mrs. Rudolph Hartman of Francis will have a position with sembly march last week. bilious, felt dull and no account,
end Wlth Mrs. A. J. L~c~. 'I'NOrfOlk. Mr. and' Mrs. George Sta- ~ poultry firm for which his son- Six-week examinations were and just had to force myself to

M.r. and Mrs. Dave ~enk1Ds and ben of Winside, Miss Marian An- m·law, Donald Brazie, is now em- given in the schooi' last Thursday keep going.
faIntly were S\}nda! dmner guests derson and Miss Sophie Stahl. played. Guy Francis will remain and reports will.be sent out ~his "Four bottles of Sargon put my
in the Glenn Jenkl~s home. . Mr. and Mrs. William Boden~ here for the present. Dr. Texley Thursday. stomach in fine shape and the

Mrs. L. E. Morns.of St. Ed- stedt and daughter visited in the moved his drug store stock into Sargon Soft Mass Pills got rid of
,.ward, who has be~n ~11 at the J. Charles Thompson home at Wayne the grocery store and' will operate Congregational Church. my constipation .and biliousness
lAo Heeren home, tS tmproving. Sunday. They also went to the the two together. Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. entirely. I'm thrbugh taking lax-

A son, David Merton, was born hospital to See Henry Schaeffer The AM society meets this atives now, but stay regulated
Wednesday, October 9, to Mr. and who is recovering from an a era- Former Pastor Thursday in the church parlors. just as good as when I was work-
Mrs. Owen Jones of near Carroll. tion. p ing twelve hours a day on the

M!'. and Mrs.· George Port~r Mrs. Itobert' Gemmell, Miss Will Move West Baptist Church. farm. I've got a hearty appetite,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Lauretta Whitney, Mrs. Charles Sunday school at 10 a. m. everything agrees with me per-
Mrs. James McIntosh at Wayne. Whitney and Miss Elizabeth Gem. Rev. W. o. Jones of Decatur, The Ladies' Aid society met fectly and I'm so much stronger

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris ,and mell went to lincoln Frida t for several years pastor of the Wednesday with Mrs. Elroy Pier- and better in every way. I feel
family were Sunday dinner gue~ts attend the state Bapti,st co:Ven~ Presbyterian churCh at Carroll, son. like a new man."-John M. Dun-
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Morns. Uon. They returned the first of has accepted a call to a Presbyw can, 2109 S. 46th st., Omaha. FeI-

Mr. ~d Mrs. William Sundahl the week. terian church at seaftle, Wash. Presbyrerian Church. ; ber's Pharmacy', Wayne, Agents.
and famtly spent Sunday in the W. W. Garwood arI1ved home He will begin his new work the (Rev. R. L. Williams, Pastor~ I
~aCk Hofferberg home at Hosw Wednesday evening last week first Sunday in November. Rev. The Ladies' Aid met Wednes- Notice ,of Settlement of Account.

,DS. , from New Comerstown, Ohio Jones is spending this week in day in the church parlors. CO"fer- In the county court of Wayne
'Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hinnerichs where he had visited three wee~ Carroll with friends. ~d-dish luncheon was served. I' county, Nebraska.

and daught.ers of Concord, spent with relatives. New Comerstown The Ladies' Aid sponsors a baw State of Nebraska, Wayne
Saturday In the George Otte is Mr. Garwood's former home. He Social. zaar and supper Friday eve~ng county, ss.
home. also visited in Akron, Ohio, and at the church. The supper starts To all persons interested in the

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer and was gone three weeks Rebekahs meet in regular at 5. estate of Wiebke Hansen, deceas-
sons of wa~e, were Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ·Honey and sion next Tuesday. Services Sunday wiH be as folw ed: _
:~~:uests In the Evan Hamer family of Holton, Ran.. visited lows: Preaching at 1 in the Eng- On reading the petition of Rol-

. here from Tuesday until Saturday The I 0 0 F lodge held its lish language; Sunday school, to lie W. Ley, executor, praying a
George Uno, Edward Murrill, with relatives. Ed. Honey is a regular ·me~tiu"g l~t Thur,aday. follow; junior and senior Christian final settlement and allowance of

Dr. D. R. Ehlers and R. V. Gar· brother of H. H. Honey and Endeavor at 7 p. m.;' preaching his accQunt filed in this court on
wood spent the week-end at Lake Charles Honey of Carroll. The The Carroll Poultry club plans to follow. "Our Friend Miriam" is the 12th day of October, 1929, and
A~S. d MM. La b families went to Winnetoon Wed- its achievement day program this the topic of the junior Endeavor. for distribution of the residue of
were· ina~a ne r;undaan;n tt e

d
nesday last. week for a Honey week. Margaret Ellen Morris is leader, said estate. It is hereby ordered

~ y 0 a en family reumon.
r:.. :i:~~:ring III honor of Mas Ash's Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt

y. and family plan to go to Lincoln
w. H. Gnders~eeve and George this Friday.. Mr. Huwaldt is one

::~:re: ~::edwl~t~~er~c~s of of the direeto~s of t.he state uni
last week. eb aska versity alumm assocIation and he

Mrs. J. H. Logan and Frances wi~l attend a meeting of the di
and Ernabelle Stewart of Belden, rectors there Saturday. He and
visited Sunday 'fh, the W. W. G _ his fa~ly will go to the football
wood home. \j " ar game m the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James 'Hampton Mr. and Mr~. E. G. Steph~ns en:..
and Bernice were Sunday guests tertained s:t dinner Sunday tn bon
in the Frank H d Ch· or of Wtlliam .f. Hennessy of
Jurgensen homes~mm an ns ~oveland, Colo., who is here visit-

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Bartels spent mg. Others were Mr. a~d Mrs.
a few days in M . vm' N b T. A. Hennessy and famtly, Mr.
with their daUghte;n~rs.~y ":'n'~ aD;d Mrs. Joe Duffey and family, Royal Neighbors Meet.
derson and famil MISS Kate Hennessy and Jack Royal Neighbors met Tuesday_

Mr. and Mrs. 1.'E. Stauffer en- Ross, the last two of Sioux City. evening and' conducted initiation
tertained Mr and M Ed Li Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Linn who for Mrs. Margaret Dewey. A so-
of Leadvill .C I ~s. . nn had visited three ,weeks in Lead~ cia) time ·followed and Mrs. Mabel
M S L' e, dO ~" :t' and Mrs. ville, Colo., '-"with the former's LarSen and Mrs. Mildred, Schrader

. . tnn an aug er, Marga- brother, Ed., Linn, and in other served.

=i~~~I;JI~lI,;jio~Jlpointsin the west, ~rrived home, -~~ _ .'.,. -=t Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Linn Serve At Winside.
~-=.~._.•,.•,. accompanied them ~d.left. fr~m ,Mrs. Edward Huwaldt, ,Mrs.

DAN((
here Monday for Minnesota to Bee Tom Roherts and Mrs, W_ C. Ln-

, '"" I, ~Zl~~;:~ ::o~.Jeor~g to Florida ~:r::~~:;::e:~e~:s:::~~:;
, Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen evening. Mrs. Ed. Murrill and

of Sebastopol, Calif.~ arrivetl Fri- Mrs. H. H. Honey also attended
day and vlsited until MondaY wltb from bere.
Mr. Petersen's cousi~, Henry Pet- -

CARROLL ersen, sr., and ot~er·' relatives. Carroll Woman's Uub~.

PAVI.LION ~~;~~~d·::~n;,e,:~o:u::;rr~~ la~;'~~~~~rB~lU~=
turn home. J, They a~so visited rel- Rees.1 Th~, program was on Alas
atives in L~urel anq Coleridg'e a ka and Mrs. Ivor ,Morris and Mrs.

Sh~~~~~~' 1:~~' ~r:~ord , Parker ~o~~eJ~:~ns~a~~~:;;s~ev:i::.
enterta.iIl:~~ ,~t ,Cunner 'S~~U:1~i:' ]lIr. ~~~ club ~eets Novembe~ 14 wtth
and Mrs,O!aBrogren. jr., and Mrs. A. S, Hirsch," :
<'!Rughter, ,Mr;,and 'Mrs. F'1"ank
Sblpley and! Mr., and Mrs. Lyle In B. V. Ga1"Woo~ Bome.
Shipley of:M~an"RayAnderson: ,The,Merry".M8Jr:ers ,aild; th~r

~~d, Louis'::' eJl~ ~~~oon famfU~,a met.,Sat~rd~;y:.-e~eiling,,~ I .. 'WheD'JOhD,R~ V(iOrhI5,..'~nd,,8ache.m.ot.TamDl.miilai'J, o!r8erved
guests ~ere,1 ",: ~~' • ,Qarw~,~me., 'A"~OV~ his lQ.Uth birthday. o,ne',lone caudle was pIeced op bj~'bfrlbda:yeake

~p:~, '.~P~I'" by' to .,~e~,nl!l~~,,~f8 '10~"",.ea:l'," ;,t V90.r~fS. fs". 8how~,. '~lJove.,"~lIttlng, Ute,:t, ~~.~:;) ~"'-"'''; .~~e:as,J'ohn.:F4,C:lU"ry' of.TaJD~B';1S' ..tf~J*-watch~s. ,:,;, .

i,,; ,.-::': /.~".::,.:",:,:;,;i;t,.':r~,::':",::1,~,::",:: ~:' ,,~},.,;.. I,' ," ~'
, ,j"11',':f'-'(':f,'.'il"',~'" I)~:~·:':;'i.,' l \;itii~.:::·'.'" FA:i~,;:,l:',;:i":; ';;:~;:~~;;:i3.>;;~':::i: ii' :,;,,:,(~ ,;\~ir;'-i ','
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He~'8 the win~.~atu·
IIUJ'eSyour havingpten:tyofwater
In every Beason. Pomps 25'"
more water in the tii'bter winds.
RtmB I8mootb and easy. Self.

"~
~~

~

II theSe
A 'h r extrasot e h. from t e

cowe e-,{tra

THERE'S aD ntra quart ot lobricut in every gelloa of
Ou.~r State Motor Oil. Put this oil ioto your Clrank ean

Bod- you'll know.
The cxtra quart mults froO) tbel t1llclu.ivc Quaker Stato pro

cel' of J1.~-",fl.Dlng. Ordinary Clomm~roi.1 re6nina lenes, 10
ever}' plluD of oil, • quart 01 matena' th.t •
he. little or nO value ia lubrie.tia. an.ulomo·
bile motor. Quaker State tloe•• step ~rther
takes out this quart 01 wute-and !llvn you
/0",. full quaf'h of lubriCllat io eYery g.1I0D.
AD atrtl quart.

And in addition. Quaker State i. Refined
from lOO,"1l pure pcnmylvllllia Grade Crude
wb05C1 superior quality make. it COlt two to
tbree times •• muah at the crudet from ",bl9b

mo-t other oils are re4Ded.
Fill up .ith Quaker State-end your motor

will toll you the .bole story.

QUAKER STATij MOTOR OIL
THE OBlGlNAL CBRTIl'IIlD PURE PBNNSYLVANIA MOTOR on

Merchant and Strahan
South Main
Wayne, Nebr.



•

$1.19

Sizes 36 to 46

39c per yard

Plain~ and fancie~

Peter Pan Gingham
Wool Finished Challies

50c. 'and 65c values

Flannel Gowns
Best quality flannel, all
fanfies - $1.50 and
$2.00 \·alues.

Season's pass

the BIG

CORN HUSKERS

AT LOWER PRICES

to

46

HOSIERY

BORDEN'S

19c per yard

Your

Football Games
SCREEN

GRID

RCA,
RADIOLA

The Hu~king Bee will soon be on. You want quality

gloves and quality mittens-Well, we have them
and in quanties, and we must be truthful and say-"

Ev~ry pair guaranteed
to give you satisfaction.
Co.mpare our hosiery
values. Every weight.
everY'color - at lower
prices.

36-inch Rumson'~ cam
bric, aH new patterns,
lights and darks.

get

••

KOTEX

3 for 95c

"\

The genuine,

UNDERWEAR

SOCKS
THE SOX

OF
SOCKS

Come in Men. and
the sock prices of

SOX

Man, Woman or Child
-we have the garment
you want. All the

weights, in all the

styles, in all the sizes.

Now ... 7-VALUE DAYS-7
Thursday, Oct. 17 to Thursday, Oct. 24

I

•

Pair

19c

•

REMARKABLE "VALUES! Bigg~' a'nd better

: values are to be found in this store. We are at all

5<1j times striving to give you the BIGGEST DOL

: LAR for DOLLAR values that can b~btained.•·•••••••••••••••J•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:~~~!~ II
reno Plain or
fancy ribbed.
All shades.

OVERALLS

$1.69 per pair

8-oz.-in Lee or Train
master - Overalls that
wear, and they fit. 32's
to 44's.

We Deliver

WAY S

SHIRTS

After All.

WA NE HERALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, '1929.
"

A
Phone 139

VALUES

We have shirts at 49c, 59c,
79c and 95c-but we want
you to try our Manslze shirt
at 95c. Compare it with any
shirt at $1.25 or $1.50 and,

'You'lI Buy MANSlZE

Hrabak's

Outstanding Grocery Values
SUGAR COFFEE MACARONI CORN Oleomargarine

Just to convince you that our' Spaghetti, Noodles Jt's been a long time- BESTO NUT
The very finest 39c coffee is a quality coffee

QUALITY
but here we are-Full -or-

granulated
Hrabak's Special 18-oz. can, Extra Stand-

ALL SWEET
We are going to offer Is tpe brand ard Corn-

16 wounds $1.00 2 pounds for 55c 5c per package 3 Gans 25c 3 full pounds 50c

S~APCHIPS VANILLA BREAD HOMINY CATSUP
4-ounce imitation Black- And. how it sells-Why Full No. 2% cans-gen- Large'bottlesAbqut every brand. sto;ne Vanilla. Radio ad- shouldn't it? . Raisin, erally called quart-

25c sizevertised price 35c bot- Whole Wheat or White and of the best.Regular 25c sIze
ne. SPECIAL-

19c bottle3 ~ackages 50c 2 for 25c 5c per loaf 3 for 29c

I SOA"P STA8CH Heinz Rice Flakes PealUlt Butter Malt-PURIi'AN

QUi~~ Naptha - the: CHo~s.or Corn. They're 'quality Full pint Jars, Baking or-whlj);
and, only have you?

w~~e laundry soap Full pound packag~s 3 for29c
19c per pint 4~ per can

1 bars 50c . 2 for 15c
.j a limit

~RAPES ONIONS LfJTTUCE' FOR THE MEN

laming Red 100 hushel (jf Red t,arge Iceberg Tabaccos--Horseshoe, Star, Climax, Prin-~e Alb;ert.
, Tokays '. G.lohe Onions .""".: olid:and crisp .' Velvet, -All brands of Cigarettes,

j£ per pound 10 pounds 29c l~cper he~d 2:fllr 25c
.·f

,
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GREATEST

~468'748.~, 2
. 4,237. 1:

.. 85,450. a
2,850.60

11,868.29
10,000.00
3S,338.18

207Jj21.85
1,~66.31

RESOURCES

Charter No, 3392, J! Reserve District No. to

REPQRT OF CmIDITION OF THE

Of wayne.~i~sstt~~!l?~~tLtb~~~O~busiDessani
October 4, 1929. I

CONCORD
M1"S. Cfl.SS Branama.n, is edi
w-r of this; department. Any
news contributions to theBe
oolumne from to'wn br coun
t? 'will"be gladly recei~ed by
h.~r.

f I :~'. ~r~::sih~" ~~s:r:.S~el;,n: :ia:~ D~;. g;:~Sre~~:n~~n;~~~~ :~~' d~:~h~:r .:~~ih:-d~. s:: LaPorte ~ews :~h her sister, Miss Izora Laugh- tb~C;';:i~~~~~:~ ~~e m~~d s~~~: Ii::v:~Js ~~;-t~:r ~~rp~~::e~~
Roy Nel~on and Thomas Erwin ~:I1~e~ai~~~:::aem:~e~:: ~~~ :~~t:~ei~ hlka;mp and Miss '(By the LaPorte Com. Club.) ~~~:s:;r~l~~he~i~~:e ~;t~r:ret~I~f~O~UD~d~b~Y~M~CM~lll~a~D~i~D~t~b~e~A~r~C~ti~c.~JU~I~Y~'-~De~t~roi~t~N~e~w~s~.~~~~
fa~:~e~d Mrs. Hllding Bergerson ing the delicious· luncheon which 'Mr. and Ml1s. ~arry Wert were Miss Anna, Lutl spent Th'ursday ington after a five-weeks' visit in
and da~lgliter. Miss Irene andMiss was served by the girls. ' Sunday dinner guests in the :Mag- afternoon wit~ Mrl!l. Otto Lutt. thi;l:, ,S. J. Hale home..
Mildred F'redrit:kson and Harold ~~~-~~~- nus Westlund:home. :Mrs. Harold' FJ:itz Aevermann and family Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and
Fredrickso~ drove to'Sioux City Southeast of Wayn". Gildersleeve Snd family 'and ¥r. visited in t~e Carl Si~vers home children, .' :M;r. and Mrs. John
last. Wednesday.' .., and Mrs. Ralph Morse .and ba\ly Sunday' -evening. Grimm call~d at the Jens Thomp-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Forsberg (By Staff Correspondent.) were also dinner guests there Mr: and Mrs. John Grimm and son home Sunday evening.
and family returned Saturday that day. . son, ·Dale, spent Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Eli Laughlin and
ft' a two weeks' stay with reI !ra Swartz spent Sunday after~ Ml". and Mrs. Fred Harding and J6-hn Meier home. Helen Q.ttended a 1 o'clock h1llch~

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Borg drove at~:s and ·friends at diff~ren~ noon at the Henry S'iihr home. ! family and Mr. 'and: ¥rl:L Earl Corn' picking in this vicinity Is eon of lile Sunshine Club. at the
to Sioux City last Tuesday. point&... in Illinois. Mirs. Maria Wolff spent th~ Johnson of Newcllstle, and Martla progressIng slowly as the corn is Irve Reed home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McI4:!an drove Mr. and Mrs. John Bergerson wee}t-end in the -~rue Prescott Pierson of PoncB.-j and Herbel·t none too dry to crib. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker.
t~ Sioux City last Tuesday. and· sons, Carl and Wilbur; and home. Knudsen were Sunday:dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson and Miss Renata Horstman and Rich-

Thomas Erwin made a' business ~rs. A. P. Westling spent Sunday Mrs. Chas. Ulrich spent Mon supper gues;t~ in the Abram Gil· Harvey Neely were in' Sioux City ard Oelklaus spent .Sunday eve-
trip to Sioux City Thursday. . artel'noon at the Dav:ld Hallstrom day afternoon with. Mrs. M~uns dersleeve home. last week Wednesday. ning at the Ray Hammer home.

Miss Bertha Bergerson visited home near Martinsburg. Ulrich.. The followi?g went to the Nels Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwarten Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt and Joy.
Myrtle Creek school Thu~sday. Mrs. O. Thompson entertained a ~rs. Carl Beck' spe~t Sunda t.yngen home: Friday ~vening for and two sons visited at Albert Lester and Delores, Mr. and Mrs.

Eric Carlson' was a Sunday din~ number of neighbors and friends at the Jens Peterson 'home i a surprise "llousewarmiIw"; Mr. Utecht's Sunday afternoon. Nels Grimm were Sunday dinner
nei' guest in the Pet~ Nelson home. in her home Monday afternoon. \Vayne. and Mrs. M. C. Lower and son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt.

Miss Ruth and Miss May. Pear- The time was spent in making Mr. ,and Mrs. Otto Fleer spen John, Mr. and· Mrs. Elmer H~rri- daughter, Clara, called at Emil Mrs. Marilla Tibbles and Mrs.
~n spent Saturday in Sioux City. quilts. Luncheon was served by Sunday afternoon at the O. son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Utecht's Sunday evening. C. J. Hale and .daughter, Dar-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCaw the hostess. Nelson home. Adolph Korn land family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckner ieyne, and Mr. and Mrs~ S. J.
were Sioux City visitors Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. T. Vleidner of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer spen Mrs. Andrew Parker, Mr. and were supper guests Sunday eve- Hale were in Sioux City last Tues-

Miss Elsie Collins spent the Fairfa~, S. _D., returned home last Sunday evening at the Henr Mrs. John Horstman and family. ning in'the S. J. Hale home. day.
week-end in her home at Wake~ -TueSday after spending a few Temme home. The Lyngens· recently moved into The Elmer Haglund family en~ Mrs. C. n. Lindsey. Mrs. Walter I
fie~~s Matilda Jaeger speDt tbe ~~i~D~~~ ;~re~:S. h;:,;~e a~~ :~: fa~i~~ a::eDr;'r~ri~~il ~:;:~~ga~~ ;~~~tD7: ~~~::;gTh:D~V~~~~~c~~; 1~~e~a~D~ic:.:~rd~~~e:aaiU~~~yBig- ~~~;~~~~ a~:e M~:g1~~raA~~fIli~~
week-end In the Rudolph Swanson John Hattig, the. Otto Meier home. the new house. The guests serv· The Walter Haglund family and meeting at Wakefield Monday eve-
borne. 'Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Nimrod and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyer~ ed basket luncheon. Elmer Ander.!ion were Sunday sup~ mng.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kardell and daughter, Fauneil, spent the week~ and family were Sunday' visitorA, ------ per guests at the Frank Haglund Mr. and Mrs. ~are and daugh-l
family spent Sunday in the AXel end in the Elmer Peterson home in the C. T. Norton home. Notice of Hear,lng. home. ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and I
Linn home. at Gibbon, Neb. Mrs. Nimrod and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis and In the county court of Wayne Herman Utecht dislocated his 'daughters were Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rodell daughter will remain this week in family spent Sunday evening at county, Nebraska. knee: while, playing in school and visitors at the Richard Utecht
spent Sund{Lj in the Hilding Ber- the Peterson home. the Kenneth Graham home. In the matter of the estate of will not be able to walk for two home.

ge~~~ :n~m~rs. Howard La-rnon th:;' ~~~g~[eS;,C~~il;:~~s~rgs~~~~ fa~i~~a~~e::r~u~:::ine::~~~~a~g He;~~ ~~~ee,o~e~:~:~~ka, Wayne w~~~'and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey and. en~~ta~:e~ ~~~: :~m~~s.B;~~~ I
spent the week-end with relatives City Tuesday where she under- the Henry Brudigam home. county ss daughters 'and Mrs. Heseman i Nelson and children and Mrs. Ma~ ~ .
at Craig, Neb.' went a major operation at a hos~ Mr. and Mrs. Will Wieland an\:I To ail p~rsons interested in said spent Sunday at Yankton and' ry Doring and family at Sunday!

The David' Peterson family pita!. She is getting along as well family spent Sunday evening iiI estate: Sioux City. dinner.
were 'Sunday guests in the G. 0.' as can be expected. the E. A. Chichester home. You, each and all, are hereby Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lult and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walters and
Johnson home. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen and notified that August Hilke has children, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Baier Mrs. Malinda Utecht spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.· andersop entertaine,d the following Sunday baby were Sunday evening guestr filed a petition in said 'court al- called Sundfl.y evening at the Carl day evening at Richard Utecht's. i
were Sunday guests in the Chris guests: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Malm- in the Chas. Goebbert home. 'leging that Henry Hilke departed Meier home. They were Sunday dinner guests I
Peterson home~ berg Itnd family,' Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrisoh this life intestate on or about the Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigam at the Charles Walters home. I

Axel Pearson of Brownville. Herman Ka~ and famil~, ~. atld and Marjorie spent Sunday eve- 10th day of ~OctOber, 1929, and were among the dinner guests en- Lawrence, Walter and Clara I You'n 00 the 5U yard !!ioe ct every gcme-•.. with
Neb .. visited Saturday in the Geo. Mrs. Frank Carlson. ning in the M. C. Lower home. praying that orge Hilke be ap- tertained by Mr. and Mrs. George Utecht attended a party at Bloom- I Radiola 46 at home. N~v.er ~~fore h48 a ,7Ddio inetrument of 80
Wischhof home. ~ Wm. Paul and Miss Maggie I Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swartz and poi ted admini rator of said es- Giese Sunday. field Tuesday evening. The boys I few tulna offered 8uch marvelous weU.rouode4 tonal h~uty-BtJch

Mr. and Mrs. C. ·M. €lark and Freeze of Mayfield Calif.. Mr. and family spent Sunday evening in tate. Hearing will be had on' said Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haenschke returned Wednesday and Miss I ' Y
daughter. Don.a, drove to Wayne Mrs. John Taylor ~f north of Dix- the Art Jewell home at Wisner. petition before m.e at the county and Ernest Haenschke were Sun- Clara visited friends at Wausa un- 'lJtuuDdiDgvol~~'~thoutdit;tortion.Radiol1146 ietheonly Screen'
Sunday afternoon. on, and the D. A._ Paul family Miss Mae Chichester of Chica- court room in ayne, Nebraska, day dinner guests at the F. C. til Friday. I Grid Ra&iola in~d~"'by lhe creators or ..he S~reen.Grid Radiotroll

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin"Qlson and were Sunday dinner l?u€lsts in the )go. spent Sup.day evening in the on the 1st day November,1929, Hammer home. .. Mr. and "Mrs. Elmer Harrison and the Sc.-een-Glid Radio OrcuiL And the price-only Sli9.00

~~yc:r~:~nS~~:: g~ests in the hO::. o:~::r~~~Q.~~f;:dP;~~erson I G~r.Waa~ne~r~.o~~i~e~rey:iS~~ at 11 o'clock. a. m. Walter Haglund is haVing light~ and daughter were among twenty I (less RadiOlrone)-ie a ee.llea.tiou!. Immediate delivery aud prompt

Mr. and Mrs. 'Milford Johnson and "'family of Lynch, Were Mon~ family spent Sunday at the Strud· ~i~~:1) Jc:u:n~he;~ge ~~~ ~~~~e~iac;fd ~~~~s ~~~~~g~~ ~:~~r~~~~ea~~J:r~e:n~enw~~m~ai~;I Installation. DOl i1 00 llle «Jonnient RCA Time Payment Plan.
and Mrs. Anna K. Nelsen spent day dinner guests in the e.ass hoff brothers home near Pender. _.. __, ,.._,_______ doing the work. . a surprise last Friday evening. I

Tuesday in Sioux City. Branaman home leaving- Monday Mr. and Mrs. Gl~nn Swartz anti "Slender Waist 'Needed to Wear Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meier anJ Mr. and Mrs. Lyngen have recent-, L W M N H d
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Magnuson aft,ernoon for- their hdllne after children spent Sunday afternoon New Men's Suit."--Head-Iine. sons_spent Sunday with Mr. Mei'- ly moved into their new home. ~ call ar ware

were Friday evening ~uests in the spe'nding a few days 'With rei a- in the H('rmah Ritze home at Pil- Look here, tailors! A few mor~ er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick __ _ :. •
Rueben -Goldberg _home. tives at Wayne, Rubbarp and oth- ger. ±words out of you and a lot of us Meier of Winside. Things are looking up for the I'

W. H. Rasmussen of SiouX City. er points in Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hanso will follow the gent who went in- Mrs. Eli Laughlin attended American drama. The other day I Phone 108 W N b
spent"the past week'in Concord Last Sunday the following rel- and. son. Milford. of Concor, to the'north woods clad only in!l a bridge party at the J. H. a Chicago theater patron Shot] ayne, e r.
returning home Saturday. atives gathered at the home of spent Thursday in the Martib pair of spectacles.~-ChicagoDaily Kemp home Tuesday eveni.ng. two men .to get a seat..Memphis:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f~Ya.:p~:;r~·U;::;·i~~~eli:~~~~~lrs~~~S~~.~~d ~~s.M~=~.~r:~~ HO~::. h:~e·Mrs. Elmer Harrisoil News. IHelen Laughlin spent the evenmg Commercml Appeal. !::
.h~~'~~atW~. nu~.Mr.andMrs.ArthurJ~-andd~~~r'M~Orie,~tll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hubbard of son, the Bilger Pearson. Chas. Sunday evening in the M. C.
near Allen. were Monday. caller,,; Magnllson families and Mrs. Chris· Lower home.
at the O. Thompson home. tina Johnson and son, ",;A-rthur. A Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilder-

Fr~stJo:n~~~Sd:~ter~:~:~~gth~lr~: ;~~~t~.~~ll~fill~~nnbe:Ske~~~S served! :lte~~e \~:r;e~iin~~~d;:~~=~~~St~od~~
C. A. trustees in her home. at Randolph.

Miss Bertha and John and Ted t-;nh'rhlins Association. !>.-Ir. and Mrs. Ed. Sandahl, Mor-

~~~f:;sS~~ ~:r~~~~:::so~ft~~~~:.nj ti(:~h~\,~on~~~~rt;~:~te~e~~:~~i:~ :~:n;n~o:l:;io~~ O~hew~~~~eI6~
Mr. and Mrs. :1\~fred Lin~e and afternoon in the home of the pre;- Bressler home.

son were .sunday guests 10 the ident, Mrs. Thomas Ernin. After Mis Julia, Miss' Virginia, Donatd
Chris Meyer home at Coleridge. the business hour refreshments and Vernon Knudsen spent Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Branaman, were served by the following com· day afternoon in the Abram Gil
Perry and 'liola Winters spent mittel": Mrs. Erwin, Mrs. Elmer dersleeve home.
Sunday in the Ivan Clark home. Nelson. 1\lrs. C. H. Nelson. Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Robson

Mr. and Mrs. O. Thqmpson. Mr John Curley. Mrs. S. C. Sherman and daughter, Edith, of Carroll,
and Mrs. Herman Kramer were Thirty ladies were present were Sund~y visitors in the Abratn
Sioux City visitors last Saturda:y. Gildersleeve home.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. C-on('ordia Lutheran Church. j Miss Dorothy McCandlish of
E. K. Tryon was hostess in her (Rev. C. T. Carlson. Pastor) :Omaha, student at the Wayne
home at an informal coffee party. Sunday. October 20: :college. spent the week~end at the

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson and Sunday, school at 10 a. m. i Earl Lewis home.

son were Friday afternoon visit- co~;~ec~~~ b~r::e~a:;o:'l a. m., I an~rfa:~y. ~~~ :~::k M~;;:~~
or~~~ :~ R~::.e~~eo~:=e~OI~~:r~ No evening service. I Bruce were Sunday dinner guests
and Tekla Goldberg spent Monday Sunday evening, October 27, a Iin the Fred Stone home.
evening in the George Wischhof program \\-'ill be rendered under i Mr. and Mrs. Harry West ald
home. ,tl;le auspices of the m.en of the Ifamily and Ralph Kellogg f

Miss Agatha Roeber and Miss church. Beemer were' Sunday guests n
Edna Krallman spent Friday aft- The budget committee will the E. A. Chichester home. rid
emoon in the George Wischhof meet with the, pastor on Friday Mr. and Mrs. Maunso Ul~b

home. . eV~~~r:~~iO;eek~lass Saturday ::~e;;s~di':,~~n~e:h~:s~n~fMJ~:
A.M~~ulC'w~;eB:!k~~e~dM~~i.to~~ morning at 9 o'clock. and Mrs. Victor Kniesche.
Wednesday afternoon between Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chichest~r
trains. . Concord School Notes. and son, Junior, and daughter,

Darleen Jordan had the misfor· H~e~l~s"~~:nH~~~~~~~ bi:r
W~~ ~:;~. ~~~~~~~:~ n~=~r o~u;~~

i:~ b;::::;Yh;h~:mP~~~n;bO;~ high school to be given sometime in the E. L. Chichester home.
tbe wrist. before the Christmas holidays. Sunday visitors in the John p.

Miss Hilda Hattig who is at· The cast has not been chosen as :-:ISts::r ;~:e :.e:e~~iya~~ ~t~

~~:: sp;~~ t~::~~_e~C::o; h:~ ye~he six weeks' e;-raminations co, Texas, Wm. Anderson of Saf~
home here. have been in progress! during the tiago, Calif., ¥iss Alice and _Mias

Mrs. Ines Johnson and son, Paul, past week. Grades \vere given Ruth Anderson of Wakefield. ~
spent the week-end In the home out Tuesday or Wednesday, Oc~o- Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lower a d
of her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, bElr 15 and 16. son, John, drove to Page Sund y
at Wakefield. The treasure hunt given by the to accompany there Allan Ha t-

Carl Forsberg and daughter, high school girls for the boys last ford who will visit his pare ts
Alice, visited the former's daugh- Tuesday evening, October 8, was there for a few days before 
ter, Elinor, Tuesday at a hospital a great success. The boys and turning to pick corn at the LO~
in Sioux City. girls were divided int9 three er farm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clark, Don- groups and given a number of The following visited Mrs. El ie
ald and -Doris Clark and Will""Wall clues to the treasure. After about Thompson at the A. H. Brinkm
we~e Sunday dinner guests in the an hour's running around town, home since her return from a
Gerald Clark home. one group managed to find the Sioux City hospital the past wee :

Mr. and Mrs. George Wischhof treasure, "all day stickers," hid- Mr. and Mrs. True Prescott, M s.
and George and AUvin Roeber den in tlie deserted Bostrom Maria Wolff. Miss Florence Pr~s~

spent Sunday in Coleridge in the
Henry Gartner home.

Mr_ and Mrs_ Albert Nygren
spent the wee~k-end in the home
of the former'S1:!z:other, Emil Ny
gren, at Harrisbililg, S. D.

Mrs. Geo. King returned Thurs~

day evening from a few days' stay
in the homes of ber sons at New~
castle and South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Pearson of Loans and discounw
Brownville, Neb., came Friday for Overdrafts
a short stay in' the Bilger Pear· United States Government securities owned
son borne and other relatives. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned

Wm. Paul and Miss Maggie Bankin~ house, $9,000.00; furniture and fixtures $2,868.29
Freeze of California,; and the D. Real estate .owned other than banking house
A. Paul family were Sunday Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
guests in the Anna V.. Paul home. Cash and due from banks,_.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hallstrom Outside cheeks and other cash items...
and daughter, Marjorle, were vis- Redemption fund with U. S. Tre'asurer and due ,from
itora last week Wednesday after- U. S. Treasurer 937.50
noon in the John Bergerson home. _

"Br~w:n~~, ~:b.~a~dPe::o~~i ; Total LIABILITIES $830,616.89

Fredrickson fa~i1y were Sunday Capital stock paid in $ 75'OOO'~
dinner guests in the Ernest Peter- Surplus : _........ 20,000. 0
son home. Undivided PI"9fits--:.:-net·.~ j... 14093 7
d Mrittand :;~. Gle: ~.:cas"::Circulatjng.notes outstanding ,... 18:750: 0 .
aug :r, da e iY'tli° b ,e f th" ,Due to ,banksrincluding certified and Icashiers' checks '

spent ,un y n €I' ome
d

0 ',e outStanding .. i , _.. _._..... 3,265.~8
~rm~ parents, M~: an M_ra. ,Demand deposits ..... '_'j .•• ... ••.............. 440,329. 4
e~t ~~SdaY afte~oon a n~- .Time deposits... ...... 259,177. 0

. ::~c:r:~'~:~s ~~rM~~~~".~~~:_ ! _TOtal ~ _ _... _~ , __ .. ._. ._-__ .. _-_. .. _$880.616.,! 9

luncheon was served' from:.,,'Y~l1 :~tate"of.NebraBka, COunty Of W~yne, ss:: , _, , ~
filled baskets. .... '. .' :. . I,. H. S" Rlngland,Casbler of .tbe labove-named bAnk. do' sole"

Dr. W. A.. BlJri<e. '.8.11.'.f, d. d8.Ught,'e.<.lY ,sw.ear. that tbe above statement is 'Itrue to tbe best of my Imo 1-
Mrs. Wm. Megget'of Omahaiedge an~ belief. H. S. Ringl\'tld,Cashler. I
spent ·the week-end In the home Correct-Attest: 1 • i
of the former's ijaugh~r, Mrs. I .' ,J01p'l T. ;S~S~~ai ptrecto:r. I
;Bert Walden. I > FRANK Eo' S';l'RJ\HAN. ·Director, . I

:Mr. and ;Mrs. Fred Johnson en- B. F. ST~. Director. ~
tertained the 'foUO~ Sunday Subscnbed and sworn to before IDe this 12th day of Octob r.
d.J.riii~ guests: Mr. ~dIIMrs.iCH~[.I 11929, j ., I' ",
Tut-P~ of Dixon, Mr~ ;ana Mrs. c. 1 F" G. PHILL:mO. No~ Pub c.
If Tlittle aud qO:ll¥hter Verlie :My coDuniaslon expires Dee. 10, 19;9.

~iili::i;,:ji~:u~u··J/llr!,4i}"'j'~'7.""'t("rrj'll.:,tIIWJfl~;i~lt'l~llr~'l:III·I!jlj.l\ 1(lllj in ~ 11\' I'~"'!illl ''oj, ~~ .1 ' ;:' 'ir'~'


